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NATVRALL
OBSERVATIONS.

Chap. u

Oftbefoure Elements.

Proverb. 3 o. 4. Whrhath afcendei up into the heaven, $r
defcended? Who hath gathered the Winds in his

fift ? Who hath bound alt the Waters in a garment

}

Who hath efiabli/bedaS the ends oftht earth ?

He Hebrcwes gather out of this

place the foure Elements, three
of them let dovvne here cleerely,

the winde, the water, and the
earth;andthe fourth the fire,be-

caufeitis not clearely feene by
us as the reft of the elements,
therefore it is comprehended un-
der the word heaven 5 and by

acontratfion the Hebrewes contra& the foure ele-
ments in this word armang.ThcfaR letter aleph fandeth
for eJJ) the fire

5
the fecond letter Refa for Ruab the wind-,

B the

Hsvvtlfcflebrewes gas

thcr the foure Eltments,



Naturall Obfeyoations

qua CD»D pro

terra 1£y fro y
m *

Reafons proving that

there are fourc elenxats,

RcAfitt, I

.

RtgnU Ph'tUJophsrum.

Reafon
}
2*

Thefpiritj, breath,

moyftuc,a"d fabftance

<^f aaan, referable tU:

foure elements.

the third letters* for tf*^/?, the waters the fourth let-

ter Gnajjit forgmpker the duft or earth.

Amos 9. 6. It u he tb*t bxtb founded bis troupes \jr

bundles] in the earthy the Hebrew's meane by thcie

troupes or bundles , the elements, the ay re
5
the water and

the tire which the Lord hath bound together,

Reafons proving that there are fourc elements^ firft

thereis a heaven that moveth and turneth about ftill,

thereforeof a neceffirie there muft be earth retting in the

midftofthe Center about the which the heavens arc

moved j now when we have found our, that of nccef-

fitie there mu& be the element of the earth, there muft

be fome element contrariero it which is the fire, other*

wayes there fhould be a great defect in the vnivcr(band

ifthe earth be cold and dry, then the fire muft be hot

and drie according to the rule ofthe philofopher,j?tw-
fequensfequifur antecedent

%
confequtns cum modofequitur

antectdenscummodo • but the earth is ncceffarily cold

and drie, therefore the fire rauft be nccdlarily hot and

drie-, and there muft be two middle elements betwixt

thefe two which arc contrary , the ayre and the water,

the midu betwixt the two cannot be one: and as there

aretwo extremes^/* in the higbeft degree and cold in

the higbeftd^ree,fo there muft be one midft which is

temperately hoce,and another midft which is teenperat-

ly cold.

Whatfoever is found in cornpofed and perfectly

mixed bodyts, the fame is found extra mixtum, with-

out the thing mixed or cornpofed 5 example, There are

in man a body and afpirir, therefore there are fome

which are {pints onely as Angels, and fome bodyes

which are no fpirits- in man there are firft the fpirits,and

whenhee dy'eththeygoe away, and they referable the

fire: Secondly, there is the ayre which faileth when
thebodybeginnethto confume.androt: thirdly, the

moyfture



Of the foure Elements.

moyftureflyethoutof it which is che water 5 and laft

ofallitis zzfo\vzAmod\ih>*Atur*t»fi»it*?»ren!iitt &
ttrmimm ^*/vf

3 andakvayes aymeth at an end, and

feekechbythemoft compendious way to attaiaeunto

the fame, and therefore (he hach eftabliflied but fouce

principall elements in compofition of things, and alfo

refolving the body into foure elements. And as there

arefoure Lations, one fituply higheft, another refpe-

&ively higheft , a third (imply loweft, and a fourth re-

fpeftivelyioweft, fothereare foure places: the earth is

fimply loweft,and the water is refpectively loweft, the

fire is fimplie higheft^nd the ayre refpc&ively higheft.

Cholerinthe body of man refcmbleth the fire, his

bloo J rheayre, melancholic the earth, and petuite the

water: and the foure feafons of thcyeare referable the

foure elements, the Winter refembleth the earth, the

Autumne the water, the Spring the ayre, and the Sum-
mer rhe fire.

God hath fitaated and placed thefe elements that they

may have a muficall proportion one to another
3
the

earth loweft as the baffb, the fire higheft as the triple

carying a diapafon or eight to the earth i he hath fet the

water next the earth thane might carry a diapente to

the firc,and a diatefferon or tenor to the earth -> And the

syre next the fire that ic m?y have a diapenre or counter
tenor to the earth, and a diateflercn to the fire; this

perfed harmonic arifcth from the proportionable tem-
perature of the foure firft qualities in the elements,
Jrj^botycold, mdjfi^ for the ctaefe qua iitieol the earth

isdriaeiTe 9an<i by participation ofcold from the water;

thechiefcqialmeof rhe tire is hear and partaketh of
theerirthsd;yne(Te: the water is exterame cold and par-

taketh of the moyfture of the ayre
;
the ayre isex-

treamemoyft and parnketh of the heat of the 6re , fo
that there are eight qualities here to make upa diapnfon,

B 1 foure

The body refolved into

foure elements.

Foure elements refema

bled by che completion
of truns body, and the

foure feafons ofthe
yeare.

The elements ke*pea
inufkali propottionene
:o another.

Tbe foure qualities of

the elements*
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foure extreamc and chiefe, and foure rcmifTe and by
participation , and their harmonic may be taken up

thus:

The perfc&ion of nas

tuw, is to imitate

God, and ofArt to i-

mitate nature*

How Phythagerds

found out the propor*

tioninMuficke.

JJ \Frtgtdum t

7 2 $ burntdum. 4.

^ IWumidum 5 diAptntc

-tv;*a, . j - 1 calidam 7

As natures pcrfe&ion is to imitate God in his firft

creation, fo the greateft perfection of art is to imitate

nacure. Phythageyat did find out the concent of muficke

by hearing a fmith beating upon his Anvcll with

foure hammers being otunequall weight, and that he

might find out the difference of the found, hec weighed

the hammers, and hee found the heavieft to bee twelve

pound weight, thelighteft fix and the third eight and

the fourth nine accordieg to arithmetical! pro porti-

on, thefirft being twiceasheavie as the fecond , the

fourth carrying a triple proportion to the firft, and the

third adouble proportion and ahalfeto the firft; and

according to muficall proportion the fourth to the firft

was Aiapaforj, rcfembling the water and the fire^ the

third to the firft,and the fecond to the fourth, are did-

finte\ the firft to the fecond,and the third to the fourth

are dtatajforwjcCpc&ing the weightof the hkmcvs.Py-

tbagorat that he might make Art to imitate nature ftret-

ched out foure Lute firings betweefic two roots oftrees,

and making a bridge betwixt the two juft in the mid ft,

ftrucke



Ofthefoure Elements.

ftrucke upon the fourth ftring it maketh a diapafon, fo to

the firftjthen he made a bridge hi the fecond roome,the

third ftring made a diapente to the fi rft : then bee fet

a bridge betwixt thefe two bridges3ftrucke upon the

fecond firing, it maketh a diatejjdron to the firft inre-

fpeft ofthe ftretchiog out ofthe ftrings^s may be feenc

here.

Terra. I.

aqud-dtatejfaron

aer diapente

ignis dufafon.

12.

m
B

m
J>

6"

: The contrarietie betwixt the fire and the earth , the

fire is hot and drie, the earth is cold and drie, yet they

fymbolize in drinefTe -

3 the water is cold and moyft,

the earth is cold and drie,thcy fymbolize here in cold-

neffothe fire is hot anddrie,the water is cold and moyft,

therefore they fymbolize in nothing.

There were three great miracles which the Lord
wrought, firft when he made the water to come our

ofthe rocke in the wilderncffe
3
M*;». 20. 8. Secondly,

when the Angel touched the rocke,and the fire came
outofittoburnethefacrifice, l»dg.6. 24. The third

vvhenf//^ poured water upon the facrificc,and then

made it burne, 1 King 1 8. 35. this was a greater miracle

than any of the other two, for there is no concord be-

twixt the water and the fire, as in the other two mira-

cles; for the water and the rocke fymbolize in coWnefie
although not in drineffe, and the fire and the rocke fym-
bolize in dryneffc, although not in coldneife.

The Lord hath tempered the body ofman
3 ofmoyft

and heate, cold and driej and that the hcate prevaile

B 3 not

What egretstifcm*
bolize and what not.

Three great mirtelesin
refped ufche elements
which Qrmbolizf not.

The wonder fall ttftjtt*

ratureofthtbodieof
man.



How the Earth

The wonderful! terns

perature ofthe bodie

ofthe world*

Condufitrt*

God made all thing* in

weight numberand
meafuce«

The bed: wits have their

bletnithcs*

nocaad breed fevers, he tempered it with cold to make
up the harmonie, and that the cold prevaile not and

breed lethargicsjhee tempered it with hcatcj and that

the moy ftare prevaile not and breed hydropfies
5he tem-

pered it with drynefTc. So the Lord tempered the great

body ofthe world at the firft,and fci this contrary to

that : when the Lord deftroyed the firft world with

water,this great body dyed of the hydropfie^and when
hefhallconfunaeitatthe latter day with fire

5thenhee

fhall burne it as it were with a fcaver.

Thccooclufionofthisi5,weemuft admire the wife-

dome of God whohath made allthings in weight\number

and meafureJWifd.i i . 1 7. Who hath made all things in

might that the earth and the water fhould be heavieft,

and the ayre and the fire lightcft^ number that he hath

made two extreame elements and two middle ele-

ments 5 in meafure that he hath tempered the hot fire by
the ayre and not by the water ,for that would have ex

tinguiftied ir, and he hath made thedrye earth moyft

by the water, and not by the ayre for that would not

havemoy fined it.

Chap, II.

Htfto the earth hangeth upon nothing.

lib. 2 6. 7. He hangeth the earth upon mthing^andPfal.

104. 5. He [ctkd it upon the foundations there-

S
Salomon faith that dead fies caufe the eynlment of the

afotbecarietoftndforthaftinktngfavour^lcclef. ip.l.

that is, great gifts may be corrupted and ftained with

fome



bangeth uponnothing*

VXtmiut*

The quicke invention of
Archimedes in finding

euctbcfelfcmettaUa the
crowne.

fomenoiablcblemifh,asmaybe feeneinthat notable

and excellent mathematician Archimedes ,r«/ magnum

ingenium^feoi nonfinemixturz dementis,

The King of Syracufe gave fo much gold ro make a

crownc of ir, the gold- fmith made a very curious pecce

ofworke of it, but 'he king fufpected that he had mix-

ed feme filver with the gold, but was loath to breake

the crowne becaufe of the workemanlbip of ic, yet hee

was very defirous to know how much filver wasinir.

Archimedes bulled himfelfe about it along while, and

one daygoing intoabarheven into the raiddle,he obfer-

ved how much water his body made to runnc over out

of the bath, then upon a fudden he leapt out ofthe bath

with joy crying frpfaww I have found ir, I have

found it
5
What doth he then ? he tooke a made ofgold

and another offilver of equall weight with the crowne,

which he putting into a veflell ofwater, firfthee obfer-

ved how much water the gold made the veffell to run

over, and hovv much water the filver made it to runne

over, and thirdly he marked bow much water the

crowne made it to runne over: and by the weight of
thefe waters he gathered how much goldwss in the

crowne, and how much filver was in it 5 as for example,

put the cafe that the maffe ofgold caufed twentie pintes

to runne over, the crowne twentiefonre pintes, and the

mafle of filver thirtie fixe pintes-dividc twelve three

times, and the quotient (ball bee three , fo that hce

found out three parts of the crowne to bee gold,

and one filver, a* you may fee ia this proofe follow-

ing.

IntqHAlU

effufio
corona

jnA^A Argentc&\

*Sext<
1 14 ^dijferentu£

l

*\wiftio <* >

Tendu*



How the Earth

Areh\me<Usti% fond

opinion,

How to knowKow
many Epha's thebrafen

fea did contains

The quadrant efthe

Epha will be the cir*

runfcrcncc ofthe bath*

llooj J
t

2 5«

rgentit

Was not this an excellent wit in Archimedes, but

markehowthe dead flees putrified the boxeofoynt-

ment. He faid,give him a place to ftand upon, and he

could raife the frame of the whole earth; and if he could

raife the earth out of the Center
3
then hee could hang

the earth upon nothing, and ifhe might hang the earth

upon nothing, then he might (land upon nothing.

By this conclufion of Archimedes we may learne how
many Epha's the brazen fea would containe which Sa~

/**w* nude, \King. 7. 26. firft wee muft reduce the

baths to the brazen fea,it contained two thoufand baths

1 King 3. 4. but 2 cbro. 4. it contained three thoufand

baths: and next wee muft reduce the dry meafure the

Epha to the bath. Now that wee may know what
every bath conteined,. ve muftconfider the forme of

the brafen fea, it is faid to bee thirtie cubits in compaffe,

ten in the diameter or breadth, and five inthe lemi-

diametcr or depth. • It was not $valis *$tt Cy-

Undrici figurs , but like the halfe of a hemifphere

or a ball cut in two equall parts; then take the

cubite and make the Epha of a cubicall forme,

that is, alike in height, length, and bredth; then the

cubit and the Epha will bee alike- Thirdly, take

the bath being round, and make bim containe alike

with the Epha, then the cubit, bath and Epha will

be all one. The brazen fea is faid to containe two thou-

findbrthsy 1 King. 3.4. that is, baths made according

to the cubfcall Epha which is a cubite; and 2 cbro.

4. it is faid to containe three thonfind hath made
ac-



/ hangeth upon nothing.

according to the cubicall halfe Epha which is toJQ*p*9
or the great Palme, fo that by the bath hereweemay
know the greatneffe of the brazen fea. So the ten

brazen LaVers which Salomon made, every one contai-

ned fortie baths, that is, halfe baths, as wee may per-

ceive by their meafurcs,bccaufe the text faith, they were

foure cubites. He hangeth the earth upon nothing, he mea-

fureth (he waters with the bellow ofbis hand,and weateth out

the heaven with his fpany
and comprehendiththe duftof

the earth in a mtafure, and we'tgheth the mouxtaines in

fcaks and the hilsin a ballameJEfay. 40. 12. He hangeth

the earth upon nothing, hee who made the earth ofno
thing can hang it upon nothing, Prima prtneipra ncn

pojjtm dernonflrarifed iftuftrari, we cannot give a reafon

why the earth hangeth upon nothing, becaufe wee can

goe no higher, but reft hcre:we may illuftrate this> that

it hangeth upon nothing.
v
we may define what the earth

is, and what the Philofophers call nihil ^ wee may
affigncthe caufe ofa caufe untill wee come to the firft

caufe, and there we muft reft. Example- Th.efc things

which were dedicated to the temple of the Lord were

hungupuponpinnesfaftenedinthe wall, the vvallftoGo

upon the foundation, the foundation flood upon the

earth, the earth hangeth upon nothing^ here we goe not

higher but reft in the power of God that hung it, the

Lord fuftained it with his lAr^ jf«g^5 Efay 40. 12 and
as we weigh and try the leaft things in the ballance, fo

the Lord weigheth the earth, and it the vaathematician

fay that the earth is but a point in refped of the hea-

vens, what muft the heaven and earth be inreipeft of
God?

He hangeth the earth upon nothing, lob. 26. 7. gnal

Mima, which fome derive froiu belt ncn
y & ma

2*/d!,becaufc it hangeth upon nothing: and the Greekes

tranflate it i&v mhtl , and others derive it from the

Chalde

What baths the Layers
did contain*

God who made th«

earth of nothing can
hang it upon nothing.

We ma/l reft in the fiift

principlcsjfor wc cannot
give a caufe ofthem,

TribM digithappenditi

ut vatit Hieronymas.

•r *

non<piid.2
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fbuls cualdacc.

raisa

fuper bufes fias..

The devils cannot de-

ft roy the univerfe nor

inveittheorderofit.

The hanging of the

earth upon nothing is

not a miracle now.

Two conditions requi-

red in a thing to make
it a miracle*

Chaldc word falam conjlringere, becaufe the earth is

bouni together as it were with a button, hence cometh
ielimnh a button; he that hangeth the earth upon no-

thing jfetledit upon thefemd&tions thereof^ pfii. 104. 5.

[gnalmecunnnha] fuper hafes fttis
>
Aq»il>t M****knrtttz

and he tharfilled the earth upon thtfoundations efttjs able

onelytoraifc itout ofuhe Center- Archimedes was not

able to doe tins, all the divells in hell cannot deftroy the

Vniverfe, they are but a part ofthe whole, and apart

bath no power over the whole; and the Apoftlc faith,

Heb. i 4 That he hath not put under the feet oftheAn-
gelsthe world,ncither can they invert the order of the

univerfe, for as the Philofopher faithJonum univerfi

eft ordo t they cannot remove the principall parts of the

world, neither can they transferre the elements from

one place to another, they cannot ftay the courfe of the

Sunne and the Moone, therefore it is but a fable that is

written of the witches ofTheffdie chat they could ftay

the courfe ofthe moone.
When God hangeth the earth npon nothings it is not a

miracle^ the Philofopher faith, that element* non pen-

dertntin beisfais,but if the earth were heavie in it owne
Center, and rhen fhould hang upon nothing, that were

a miracle, as when Eltjlia caufed the Axe to fwira in the

water,* King. 6,6* becaufe the Axe was heavie of it

felfe, therefore this was a miracle in caufing it to fwim

above in the water.

There are two things required in a miracle, firft

that the caufe be an hidden caufe altogether, I fay, alto-

gether.for ifit be hid to forae & knowne toothers,then

it is not a miracle: example,when a country manfecth

the eclipfe of the Sunne, the caufe of it is hid to bicn,

yer becaufe it is no: hid from a Mathematician, there-

fore it is not a miracle. Againe,thefc things that are

miracles were not appointed by God in the creation

to



hangeth upon nothing. I !

to receive thefe effe&s which he workcth immediate-
ly in them: the fctling of the earth upon nothing is not a

miracle in the lecond refped, becaufe here he worketh
according to nature, placing it in the Center. When
Chrift reftorcd fight to the blinde, this was a miracle

becaufe it was not according to Gods ordinary courfe

in nature 5 but when they Taw once, their fight could

not be called a miraculous fight but naturall, for they

faw as wee fee* fowecasayfay, the fettling of the
earth wprim* cmftitutiwe is miraculous, fedcenjiituta^

being once fetlcd according to nature, it is not miracu-

lous. God is fayd to fet a Law to his creatures and to

command them, hedothtbisbynaturallcaufes: when
nature was not in the fir ft creation he did things by his

immediate power^but nature being once fetled he doth
things mediately, neither doth this diooioifh anything

from the power ofGod, when he w orketh by his hand-

maid nature, for ifhe fliould binde the fea onely by his

power,rhen we (bould fee nothing but onely his power
toprayfe-himforir-but whenhe doththefe things by
mturall ineanes

5
herc we are led both to pray fe his wife-

dome and his power.

God when he created the earth, heemadein fome
places hils and in fome places emptic parts to containe

the water; but to reduce this inequalitie to an equalitie,

hcTveigbcth (as the Prophet Efiy faith f^.40. 12.) the

hils in ia/Iances , and makech this hill to con-

terpoyfe that, and from this equall distribution of the

parts feeling one againft another, he fetled the earth in

the midft that it is not moved,Sdeft it fhouldfal no way
buttotheCenter,hemadeitfirmein theloweft parts,

and left one part fliould fall upon another^he provided

that the hils fliould be poifed one againft ano-

ther.

The earth that is the Center is fo fetlcd that it cannot

be

Before the creation

Go a did things by his

immediate pewer, but
nature being ictkd he
workei by it,

Why the Lord mzi§
feiha id valleycsb

The Lord weighed tbe

parts ol the earth*
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Thewholteirthimot

quake.

C$pem<m error re-

futed.

The Scripture fpeaketh

oftentimes o* things as

theyappeare to our fenfo

Ctnotufm,

be raovedjtherc fallech out fome particular earth-quakes

here aad there,but the whole earth is never fhaken with

an eaith-quake- for ifthe whole were fhaken at once,

with an earth-quake, then it fhould follow that the

earth were fetled contrarie to the nature ofit . far

the nature ofthe Center, is to be Immoveable; and if

it could be fo, then the heavens were turned about that

which is moveable. The earthquake which fell out at

our Lords paflioa, if it was univerfall it was a mira-

cle indeed.

God fetled the earth upon nothing^hen Cofernktu er-

ror is difproved >who held that the earth moved about,

and that the Sunne ftood ftilljwhich conceit of his SaU-

«*<?/* refuteth Ecclef. i. The earth fiandtthfor ever , but

theSunnerifeth^ andgoeth downe^&nd hafiethtothe flace

whence it arofe. And ifthe Sunne ftood ftill and moved
not, what miracle was it then, in tejhuas dayes

to make the Sunne to ftand ? Therefore to fay,

that the Sunne mpoveth becaufeit fecmethto move,
that wereto deny the very knowledge of fenfe ; as if

a manfhoukl deny the fire toburne.lt is true^the Scrip-

ture fpeaketh fometimes of things as they appeare to

our fenfe,asM<*Hk faith, the Sunne did fet3 but in the

Greekc it is &* dipping^ M*rk. I. 32. becaufe it fee-

mceth jtothe people to dippe in the {ea when it fetteth.

So it calleth the Sunne and the Moone^gr^ lights fien.

r, bearing as it were with the infirmitieofthe weake
people; but when men fee things fenfibiie and feele

thcm,thenthe Scripture fpeaketh ofthem according as

ourfenfestajcethemup; anditufeth the fenfesas an

argument to prove things by, as i/eh. 1. 1. "ghat which

we havefeene with eyes • that which wee have heard, and

that which weehave handled, fee. that we declare unto

yw-
y
the fenfes are not alwayes miftaken then,

i The conclude of this is^ if the earth rhat hangeth

I upoi I



Earth the bafeftsfthe Elements.
l *

upon nothing ,be fo fetled that it cannot be moved, how

much more is the Church fetled, which is fetled upon

therockeChrift? In the fetling of the earth, Gods

power and his wifedome are feene-but in fetling of his

Church , both his power and his mercy appeare.

Secondly, the Lord cftabliffaeth the pillars of the

earth that it fhould not bee fhakenj &*vid alludeth to

this, Whenheefhall bee eftablifhed in his kingdome,

he will eftablifhit and rule it in equkie and appoint

good magiftratcs and rulers, who may be juftly called,

the pillars of the kingdome: before the earth *nd *U

the inhabitants thereof were dijftlvedjbut hee would ejla-

blifh the pillars of it, Tfil. 75. 3. and fettle the govcrne-

ment of it when lie came to the kingdome.

Chap. III.

That the earth is the bafefi ofall the Elements.

lob. 30. 8. ThouArt viler than the earth*

I
It may feeme that the earth is the moft excellent of
all the Elements, Firft,becaufc in the creation, it is

fayd,God created the heaven and the earth, the earth

for the-excelleneicof it,is put next to the heaven, Sec 6d-

Iy, as there is a Paradife in heaven
3
fo there is a Paradife

on the eanh$ but there was never a Paradife found in

the water or in the fire.. Thirdly, the moft excellent

element is placed in the moft excellent place, but the

midft is the moft excellent place in which the earth i*s

feated: fo he placed the tree of life in the midft of the

garden,as the moft excellent place, andChriftzw#ff&

in the midft ofthe fiven golden candtefttikes, Revel. 2.1.

Fourthly

inth* fetling of the

earth Gods power is

feene,but in the fetlingef

the Churchespower,
wifedomc and mercie

ire ftcne,

Cottcfn/iort,!,

Some, prove that the

earth if the awft excels

lent,

Reafon, 1.

Rt*[o*> 2*

Rttfiw, |j
•



«4 That the earth is

Reafonsproovingthe

earth to be the bafeftof

all elements.

Rtafon, 2.

Ths anfwere to the for-

mer reafons.

ObfU.
%| tm%>^

Anfw*

Fourthly, the earth is the featcand dwelling place of
(niticheimft excellent vifible creature, as the heavens

are the place for God and his blefTed Angels to dwell

in, Fifdy mortall creatures, move that they may reft;

reft then is more excellent than morion 5 the reft of
the elements are moved, and onely the earth ftandeth

I immoveable, fliefitteth like a Queene, whereas all the

reft are in motion. Sixtly, the men that dwell upon
the earth, (hew the exccllencie of it, they mannure the

earth , they count the earth their inheritance and de-

light, theydefiretobe Lords of the earth, they con-

tend to enlarge their bounds there,the gold and the pre-

tiousftonescomeoutofthe earth, and they who pof-

fefle mod: ofit are Kings and Princes in it.

But thefc reafons being well confidered will not

prove the earth to be the mod excellent element* for

the heaven is the throne of God and the meafure of or-

der, aadofallfimple things moft excellent, and the

farther that the element is diftant from ir, thebaferit

is. But the earth is fartheft diftant from the heaven •

therefore it is the baler clement.

Secondly, onely the earth ofall the eiem:nts,is moft

oppofite to the heavens; and the fhado vv of it is the be-

ginning of darkeneflTe,and night.

. Thirdly, ifye will confider heat, of all a<5live qua-

lities^ is roqftactive and befriendethnaturc moft: pur-

ging,attcnuattng, and elevating: but the earth is oppo-
ticc to it in all tnefc refpe&s.

(# the beginnings God, created the heaven^ and the

earth Gen. 1. I. Here the earth is put next the hea-

ven,

This (lieweth an imperfection , rather than a per-

fection in the earth, for here Mo(e$ maketh menrionof
the two firftthin^s which were nwde,hcavcn and earth,

the heaven as thcmoli excellent, and die earth as the I

bafeft. There 1

,



the b afeft cfihe Elements. *5

There was a paradifc upon the earth, but none in the

ayrc, water or fire.

The reafonof this, was hecaufeman hadaneaith-

lybodie: and could not dvreJI in any of the reft ofthe

elements : and the Paradife upon the earth, was

an excellent and glorious place,but as it was adorned

withtemperatc heate.pteafanr ayrr,srdfweete waters.

The earth is the refting place ofman.
Not as it is the earth fitr.plie but as it is the earth a-

domed with'the reft of the elements, and it is the ie-

fting place of his body bec3tife there is moft earth in

it, and becaufe this earthly bedie is nourifhed in it: but

it is not the refting place ot the foule$ for it feckcth the

things above, Colof. 3. 2.

The earth rcfteth ,but the reft of the elements moove$
therefore it is the moft excellent.

We may gather, a contrary argument from this-

{oTMetttrectu^by (freight motion, bodies are moved to

reft, that they may attaine to their ownc reft, which
place when they have once attained unto, the more ex-

cellent they are, the more they follow the motion of
the heavens, which are turned about continually.

The earth is a common mother, and nouri'fhcttf a\\

things, therefore moft excellent,

It becometh a rich, and fertile mother, borrowing
hclpes from the reft ofthe elements; for the earth of ir

felfe is both dry and barren : and it is.not fertile unlefte

it bee tempered with the reft ofthe elements, and the

hcate of the fire is to be preferred to the humiditie of
the ay re.

The earth is the midft ofall the elements.

The Philofopher faith, that there is adoublc midft
vntim petfeet tcnis^lterum molu , the heavens are the
midft of perfection: from the which as from the
heart, the whole is prtferved ; the earth againe is but

medium

Ar>fw.

Why a Pawdife in earth

and not in the reft eftbe

elements.

ObjeR.

An[w»

The earth not the res

fling place ofthe body
fircplie.

Oijtft,

Ob'jS.

TheeartVcfitfelfcis

dry and barren.

OtitB.

Medium 4 P»fr*i**»
c m*Uu



\6 Ofthefituationofthe Elements.

The carthimot the

audftofporfeftionjbiit

the middle place.

Cmlnfi**.

medium mttii, it is but like the middle place, it is like

the Navellinthe body of man.- but not like the heart :

and ifwee (hall confiJcrthe right order ofthe elements

and the right order,how all the reft hang upon the firft
;

by this confideration the heavens (hill bee the higheft^

and the earth fluli bee the Loved and not themidft.

The conclufion ofthis is, feeing the earth istheba-

fed ofalithe elements, we fhould notfeeke our con-

tentment in it neither fhould we fayit isgood t© be here,

but we (hould fet our affe&iohs on things above, Collof.

3.2.

Chap, IIII.

Ofthejttuation of the Elements.

Extd. 20,4. Or in the Water under the earth. Vejitu

Elementorurn.

ALthough the water be find to be under the earth,

yet the water as the lighted element is above the

earth.

The water is above the earth, therefore lerufalem is

called umbilicus terr*
%
E%ek. 38. 12. The mid/1 tf the

Land^ and Tyrus is fayd to be placed in the heart ofthe

Sea, Ezcb. 28.8. The water is fayd tohave a heart,

and the earth a Navell- as the heart is above the Navell,

fo the water naturally is above the earth.

When God created the Waters and the earth, at the

firftthey were mixed together as the Wine and the

dregs, but the Lord fcparated them
3
and hee caufed the

earth to fall downe like the dregges of the wine, .and

the water to rife out ofthe earth to the circumference^

then



Secrets to be learnedfrom the Eclipfe. »7

then he gathered the waters into one place, Gen. r. cal-

led thedeepe;whereby the earth and the water, made
but one globe, and the earth, bciag fctled as the Cen-

ter, the water goeth round about it, as the circumfe-

rence^ therefore that pofition of the Philofophers holds

nor,that there is ten times more water than earth , for

as Bodznui faith in his Tbutrum ntttrAle , that the high-

eft hill being meafurcd perpendicularly to the (upcrficc

ofthe water, is not a mile of height about the water,

andthc decpeft place in the ©ccaU is not a mile ofdeepth j

therefore there is sot fo much water as there is earth,

and if the earth were made in aplaiae circumfcrcece

it would fill up all the waftnelTe ofthe deepes, and in

Netbs deludge it was but fiftcenc cubites above the

higheft mountaine, therefore there would not becfo

much water as earth.

The earth being the Center aod the water the cir-

cumference, they make but one Globe which is pro-
ved by the eclipfe of the Moone, for when fne is eclip-

fed^ there is but one fliadow caft: up both of the water
and the earth upon the body ofthe Sunne.

By the Eclipfe wee learne foure great fecrets in na-

ture, Grftthcdiftance of the earth from the Sunne
5
fe-

condly the diftanceof the earth from the Moone-
thirdly, the diftanceof the Sunne from the Moone;
and fourthly, that the water and the earth make but oac
Globe.

Firft, the diutnee ofthe earth from the Sunne, for
the Sunne is farther removed from us than the Moone,
as we may perceive by the Eclipfe^when the fliadow is

caft upward from the Sunne, it reacheth to the body
ofthe Moone, and by meafuring the fliadow, we know
the bignefle of the Sunne, the circumference ofthe
earth, and the bignefle of the Moone, and that the
Sunne is bigger than the earth, andthc earth bigger
than the Moone. C That

Thertism* Co wmzh
mieras cartit.

Theurth and th« water
make but one glofct.

Fo«re great ftcrets to be
learned from the eclipfe.



iS The bignefje and diftance

The Sunne ii bigger

than the earth.

tfow to know thsdi-

fttnea ofthe Moonc
from the earth.

How to know the di-

ftance cfthe Moone
from the Sunne.

The water and tfcecarch

make but one globe

That the Sun is bigger than the earth,tbc formcoi the

fhadowfheweththis, fork caftcth up the ftiadow 'to

the Moone Pyramidaliter irfiar coni^ and if the Sunne

were not bigger than the earth, then the (hadow would
rife up like a pillar in infinitum

3
and then all the planets

(hould be Eclipfed as well as the Moone.
Secondly, by the (hadow in the Eclipfe wee gather

the diftance of the Moone from the earth, for the earth

I Eclipfeth no other planet than the Moone, and meafure

the length of the (hadow, and then it will (hew what di-

ftance the Mpone is from us.
*

Thirdly, by the Eclipfe ofthe Sunncf wee may know
the diftance of the Sunne from the Moone , for the

Sunne can never be totally eclipfed,becaufe it is both

higher and bigger'than the Moone < and knowing the

bigneffe of the bodie of the Moone^ wee may un-

derftand what diftance there is betwixt the Sunne and

the Moone by the parts ofthe earth,thatareobfcured

in the Eclipfe, for the eclipfe ofthe Sunne is never uni-

verfall as that ofthe Moone, for there may bee an Ec-

|

lipfe in Perfia or ludu which is not here, & here when it

is not there. So meafuring the parts of the earth

eclipfed, and the bignefle of the (hadow of it

,

wee may gather the height of the Sunne above the

Moone.
The fourth thing is,that the water and the earth make

but one Globe, becaufe the (hadow is but cue (hadow,

as the fhadow of the Moone caft downe in the Eclipfe

ofthe Sunne i> but one fhadow-but if the water and the

earth were two diftinii Globes,then they wonid caft

two ihadowes.

By



of the Strnne and Moone.

By*meafuring the length ofthefetwo fha-

dowesjwe may know the bignefle ofthe Sun,

the Moone and the Earth.

The Eclipfe ofthe Sunn* The Eclipfe ofthe Moone

m*&u

P&M
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Tbij flsadow frad«W-
erhthe diftanceofthe

San ne from theMeone.

Thi« (hadow fneweth

thediftance of the eartk

from the moone*

Thisfludow fl.eweth

the diftance of the earth

from the funn:,

This fliadow ftewith

that the earth and the

watermake but oqa

globe.

Although^



%o Caufes ofthe Earths drinejfe*

Th« water although

higher than the earth,

, ii not miraenleufl jr kept

* in*

Why the water ov-r*

fiofHth ngt.tkc earth.

Simile.

Another cjftfe of tht

dryncfife of the. earth.

Whether the dryrefte of
the rarth bo oatuxalf it

or not.

Although the water bet higher than the earth,, yet

it is not miraculonfly kept within the bounds , but

oaelyby the Law of nature icrunneth to the Cen-
ter.

There is another caufe why the earth is drie and the

water overfloweth it not, which is the Sunnc, who by
hislightand motion doth heat the raoyft parts cf the

earth and engendereth vapors, which lift up the hils

and make many hollow places inthe earth- and then

the water finding paflages, runneth into the decpes of
the earth. When wee knead dough

3
thc heat workcth

upon the mixed body the mcale, it clevateth and lifteth

up fosie parts of it, and maketh fundrie pores and paf-

fages in the leaven fermenting it ;.. fo when the Sunne
maketh the vapors,they elevate fome parts of the earth;

and this wayes there is a paffage made for the water to

runneiatothe hollow places of the earth, and fo to

dric the earth.

Secondly, the diftancc ofthe heaven from the earth

is the caufe of the dryneffeof the earth, for the ele-

ments ofthemfelves being without forme, and recei-

ving their formes from the heavens becaufe the earth

is fartheft from the heavens, it mod imperfeSly taketh

the round forme, becaufe it is ver it drie, and is hardly

drawne to the round forme, and the inequaiitic of the

parts ofthe earth, maketh that the water overfloweth

not the whole earth.

Whether is the dryneiTe ofthe earth, naturall to it,or

againft the nature of it ?

It is according to the nature ofthe univer fe,becaufe it

fervcth tor a good end^ the prefervation ofmany living

creatures .-for although it fecme that it is naturall for

rhe lighter clement to be above, yet in refpe&of the

univerfe it is naturall for the earth in many parts to be

above the water, it is naturall for the water to runne

downe



OftheSituation ofthe Elements* Zi

downe, yet left vacuum bee granted it runneth up, and
thisconrfeisnaturall to itinrefpeft of the Vniverfe$

and if the drineffc ofthe Vniverfe were altogether vio-

lent and not naturall, then it could not continue long,

for no violent thing can continue: and moreover ifwee
fhallrefpe&thc particular parts of the earth, itisna-

turall, tor the pans of the earth that are high to bee

drie, and thefe which areloweftandneareft the Cen«

tcr,to be covered with water.

He rosde the water as the lighter element togoe
above; and the earth as the heavier element to bee low-

eft. It was an old opinion of fome that the earth did

fvvim in the water, as a (hip doth in the Sea, which opi~

nion Tbtles Mitefins held,as Ariftot. fhewctfo hence they

gathered that there were no antipodes, and that men
lived not in another hemifphere, and when one held

that there were Antipodes , Bonifacio who was the

Popes Legat in Germanie^jould have him excommuni-
cated for thatJohannes Aventinnsjib.^

Pfal. 1 3 6.6. whoflretched out the earth above the waters.

But lob faith,cap. 25. 7. He ban^ethtbt earth npen no-

thing, and David Pfat 104. 5. Who hash founded the

earth upon her pillars, Symmachus^i^ «/»?**eu/Rf fuper

fedesfuas. The earth is faid to be founded in the water,

not that the water is under the earth, but in refpeft of
fome parts ofit,hee hath founded it upon the wsters,

gnal is putpro*' here,a$ M&t. 17. 19. ivitftMlQ- in tri-

bunalignatpro in\ fo Efaj 38. io.[gnotbetb lekova, 3 in

domfidomini: legnal pr$**'*> ]uxta, as Pharaoflood [gnal

ha)eorJ juxta flvmen. So Pfal. 1. <& a tree planted [gval]

\uxta r/wj:thirdlygnalnotatfupereminenuam^A fo the

earth is higher than the water for the comaioditie of
man, and beaft, but naturally the water fhoiildbeca-

bove the earth . Laftly f/w/isput for cum as both the

fnenandtbewomenoamegna^Exod^^.iz.io 2 Pct.y^

C 3 the

TJjeopinionoffomt
who held that the earth
did Cwitn in the water,

*uj?*fiiufdtcftlf.Ati.

OtjoB.

tsf*fw
f
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How the earth iifaid

to bi ot the water.

ofyti.

Anfw.
Hawthefeaiefaidto

be lowex than the earth.

God hath fet hounds

to the lea.

The fboliftneffe of fome

whobave thought to

command the fea#

Ofthe fttuation ofthe Elements.

the earth is fayd t$ be ofthe xcater, and by the water,

but Peter meaneth not that the earth is fuftained by the

water: fo Noah is fayd to bee laved «W vV*7W> not by the

water, but in the water.

But David feemeth to make the fea lower than

the earth, Pfal. 107. They that goe dewne int$ the

Sea.

Ifwe will compare the coafis and the necreft fea,then

the Land is higher thjn the fea 5 but ifwe will compare

the Land and the maine fea, then the fea is higher than

the Land, and therefore the fea is called altutn.

The Lord hath let bounds to the fea, and with a com-
paffe hath drawne a line how farre the fea fhould come.

Circinavit. lob. 38. n. /eT.5. 22.Will ye nottremble

at my prefence, who hath placed the fand for the

boundsofthefea?Wceare tofeare him as well in his

worke of nature here Qfor wee fee both his power and

his wifedome] as we are to feare hira when hee repref-

feth it onely by miracles.

Xerxes was moft impudent who tooke upon him
to make a bridge over HeUeffont,and charged the fea un-

der paine of difobedience not to caft it downc
5
and

thrcatned that he would fcourge and whippe theiea if

it did fo.Thefe princes who afLyed only to cut the pai-

fages of Tebfonejui where Cortnth flood, as Claudius,

CdJar^VemetriHd and Nerc
t
could never efFeftiwte this bu»

fincffe. So Sejcftratui and D*n#i went to cut the Land
betwixttheMediterranfea,andtheied Sea, but they

were glad to leave off this worke, left the Sea fhould

have overflowed the Land; fo Trajan thought to have

cut a paff ,ge betwixt Nitus and the red Sea, but could

never effe (Suate it:all which teach us,that it is the Lord

ontly who fetteth bounds tothe fea, and it isheethat

ftoppeth it by his mightie powrr.The example'of C***-

tm King of Englandis Wicmorable for this purpofe, for

when



Ofthefituatim ofthe Elements. *1

when his flatterers flattered him too much (as Polydore

Virgil teftifieth] hecaufedto bring his chaire of eftate

tothe Sea fhore, when it was ebbing,and he fitting in it

caufed his heraulds to proclaime and to charge the Sea

under paine of difobedienccthat it fhould not approach

to his chaire ofcftate,but the Sea keeping it ordinarie

courfe, made the King and all his Courtiers to remove,-

then the King tooke occafion to fpeake unto.thefe flat-

tcrers, after this manner, Yc fee that I am but a mortal]

man, whom neither fca nor winde will obey , therefore

learne to feare him who hath power to fet bounds to

the fer,ind to whom both the mnde and thefea doth obey,

Mark. 4. 3?.

The Conclufion ofthis is, although the water bee a-

bove the earth, and fhould overflow it naturally, yet

the Lord faith, thkfarre thou (Jjalt come and nofarther',

lob. 38. 11. fothe Lord hath fet bounds to the pride of
the enemies ofthe Church. David when he fpeakethof

the waters^ PfaL 124. heecalled them aquafuperbU^

\maijmhazedomm\ and this word leremie ufeth to cx-

preife the proud heart ofman, /ere. 49. 6, and the Law
u{eth it when it fpeakcth ofa man, whokilleth one in

the pride ofhis heart: the Lord can repreffe this proud
fea, Mark. 4. 39. Tkemniceafedy

and.there was a great

W^intheGreckeitis more emphaticall fefcawe, hee

put a bridle in the mouth of the fea, that it could rage

no more : as the Lord can put a bridle in the mouth of
the fea, fo hee hath a hooke in the nofe of the tyrants

oh the earth, and as he limitateth the waters, fo he limi-

tateth the pride oftyrants.ln the winter when there are

greateft flbrmes the Lord maketh forae Halcyon or

calmedayes,th3t this bird olay hatch heryouog ones:

fothe Lord in the greateft rage and furie of his ene-

mies can calme the ftorrac,that the Church ofGod may
bringforth children*© him, and referveth feme dry

place for them. C 4 Chap. \

CenclttftoH*

"NT fiperbirc.

twm vcl capiftrum.

God that bridled the
fea, can a/Tnrage the fu-
rie ofthe enemies ofhis
Church,



*4 The waters comefrom the Sea
y

JUafons ditvving that

the waterscome from

theft*.

flitM maris*

Godt ownetcftimome
flieweth that the water*

come from the ft».

Chap.V.

That the haters comefrom thefea}
tndretumeto

thefeaagaine.

Ecclef 1.7. A& the rivers run to the Sea
}
yet the Sea u

not fuB^unto theplacefrom whence the rivers carne^

- $hence the) retnrne againe*

THefeaisIike the Liver in the body, which by the

vcines fendeth blood to the whole pans of

the body, fo doth the fca to all the parts ofthe earth.

That the waters cemefrom the fea, firft it is eleare,

for although much water commeth into the Sea, yet it

increafech nothing, and thereafonof this is, becaufe

as much goeth from the Sea as commeth to it; and that

of Ecclefiafies may be applyed here,^ As riches increase

fo doe they that eate them% ifthe Sea receive much3 it gi-

veth out as muchagaine.

Secondly, Gods teftiraonie is the greateft proofe to

proovc that they come from the fea, lob* 38. 16. An
wnifii ufqae adfetus maris \jubhkt jam"] which may bee

ttanttaicdjhetedrestfthcfeai why are they called the

scares ofthe fea t becaufe the fountaines come from the

depth ofthe fea,through the earth as teares trickle from
the eyes. Pfal. I04. 13. He tvatereth the bils from his

chambers, that is,from the cloudes above, and verf 1 o.

He fendeth the ffrings into the varies which- run among

\ /£*£//>, not onely the waters which fall from the hils,

I
butalfo thefc which he fendeth from the veines of the

earth* And here moftplainclykappeareth
3
£^/ 1. 7.

That allthe waters comefrom thefea %
and he who know-

eth



andretmie thither againe* *9

cth full well the fecrets ofthe heart, and the many tur-

nings and windings which are in it, knoweth full well

the many wayes how thefe waters turneand winde
from the Sea 5 and he that knoweth thewayofa jerfent

uponaflcne^ andthewajes of a msn with a maid, and the

way ofan Eagle in theayre, andthe way tfajbip in the Sea,

Prov.30.1p. Knoweth full well thele turnings of the

waters from the Sea,and how the waterscome through

the fecret paflages ofthe earth, to the Cajpian fea, al-

though there be no paflages feene betwixt them 5 and

as Jordan when it runneth into the dead fea runneth by

fecret paflages under the earth to the fea , fo doth the

waters come by fecret paflages from the Mediterran fea

to the Cafftan fea,and baeke againe.

Inthedeepth of the earth there arc hollow places

which breed winds, thefe winds carry up the waters,

the waters againe prefle downethe winds, and the

winds being borne downe by the waters feekeapaf-

fagc through the earth, and make a way for the fea to

run through the veines ofthe earth , and feeke to high-

eft places, and of thefe came the fountaines; and be-

^caufc ofthe continual! ftrife betwixt the fea and the

"winds, the water never faileth in the fountaines ; and

commingoncetothe fountaines, then they run backe

againe to the fea. The waters ofthe floodes comealfo
from the Sea, fort. 10.13. when he uttereth hie v$jce

there uanoyfe ofwaters in the heavens,and hee cmfeth the

vapors toajcendfrom the ends of the earth, that is, out of
the fea, and thefe waters returne againctothefca.

Thefe then who hold that the waters are bred

of congealed ayre in the cavernes ofthe earth3are de-

ceived.

Ifall the waters come from the fea, how commeth
it that the waters are fweet in the rivers, and fait in the

fea? M

The waters come and
goe to the f<ra by (tcret

paflages.

How the waters are

carried to the foun-
taines*

Thewatereefthe
floods cosne from the

fea*

'Afff'



%6 That the waters comefrom the Sea

Why the water* loft

thefaltncffe.

Simile*

\

Why the waters ateof

different colours and

divers eft'e&s.

Simile*

Whythefeaijfaltand
nosthe floods.

Salt water by Art may be made fweete, much
more may nature make it. by running through the

veincs ofthe earth it lofeththefaltneffe of it. And as

children when they are carried to a ftrange country
forget their imther tongue, fothe rivers, being farre

diftant from the fea, it is no marvaile that they lofe

their originall faltoeffe, and forget as it were their mo-
ther tongue 5 and this running through the earth ma-
keth them alfoofa different colour and of diverfe ef-

fects ; mltu maketh the Land fat, when it overflow-
ed, and Euphrates maketh it leane that the comes
Should not 6ee too ranke, but this isonely accidentall

by reafonofthe ground, out ofwhich they fpring. For

as, Allmen were created of one bboA^Adi. 17. butacci-
' dentally they differ in their colour, for thefe who dwell

neareftthe firie zone are blacke, and thefe who dwell

fartheft from it, fome ofthem are tawnie, and fome of

them are of the Olive colour, their colour varieth in

refpe$ofthc climate under which they dwell^fo thefe

who dwell under the equmo&iall, their fhadowes goe
roundaboutthem,wewhodwel on this fide ofthe line,

our bodies caft their fhadowes to the North, but thole

who dwell upon the South oftbe line, their bodies caft

their fhadowes to the South, according to the diverfi-

tieoftheclirnatsmens fhadowes varie. So according

tothe diverfc natures of the earth
J

the rivers pro-

duce diverfe effects which are not found in the

Sea.

The Sea is fait for many neceffary ufes, which are

no wayes necefTary in the floods, firft he hath made the

fea fait to keepe it from putrcfa&ion, which is not ne-

ceffary in the floods becaufe oftheir fwift motion and

runningftill. Secondly, he hath made the fea fair, for

the breeding and nourifhing ofgreat fifties being both

hotter and thicker; which ufeisnot ncceflaryto the ri-

vers
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andreturne thither* 27
vers, becaufe they breed but fmali fifhes.

The fea is fair, the dead fea is called the fait fca, Gen.

14.3. But the whole fea is fait alio, as experience
tcachethand the Scripture teQifieth,/^jji,5 #tht gnarri-

ners feared , in the originall it is \hammeUclotm~] the
fak men feared: why are they called the fait men ? be-

caufe they rowed in the fait fea, and the fea wherein
they were new, was not the dead fea but the Mcditer-

ran fea.

There arc divcrfc motions found in the fea which are

not found in the rivers, therefore it may feeme that

they proceed not from the fea : firft, the fca hath>Zvx«j»

ad*qmtioni& ; fecondly, it hath motum agitAtienu^ third-

ly , it hath motum fluxtu & refluxua 5
Fourthly, it hath

motum flvxu* onely : the rivers have but onely motum I

fiuxm common with the fea,but none of the other three

ibrts ofmotions.

Jhcfea is that element which followeth the motion
ofthe heavens, and the heavens worke upon it by heate

and motioned this motion ismade by the Sunne aod
ruled by the Moone, and herein it followeth the Sunne
and floweth from the Eaft to the Weft: the rives Tanais

runneth into MeotujAftts into HeUefpont.Hefcfpont in-

to the Meditcrran fea, the Medkerran fea into the

Ocean fes, the Oc?an fea into the Tartarian fta
3 and the

Tartarian fea into Meotu againe.

The fecond motion of the fea is motue agtttthnu

,

when the waves ofthe frafwell up and beate oneagainft

another^of this motion David fpeaketh ffil. 107. The
Wives ajcendedup unto the heavens*

The third motion ofthe fea is motusfluxus fa refluxm^

whereby it fendeth forth waters from the deepes and

they rcturne backe thither againe: the rivers h^ve none

ofthefe three motions, thefe three are all proper to

their mother the fea, but they have motum fluxus com-
mon with their mother. The

OtyB.

Divers motions of
the fea.

Anfw,

The fea followeth the
motion of the heavens.

The mdlien ofto*
Riveis*



Whether the Windes hx~oe any height ,

The winds ire kept

downebyacertaine
weight,

No* prim* ftd on*.
Weight and levitiesreH
nottkefirft qualities

The conclufion ofthis is, as all the waters goe from
thefca,and returnctothefea againcjfoas we receive all

graces from God, wee rauft returne all thankes to him
againe, wamfi gntUrum recttrftu cejJat^gYAtUrum Ae*

curfa eejfat.

Chap. VI.

Whether the Windes have any height or not ?

lob. 2 8. 2J, He mskcth the mightfor the winds.

GOd by his power reftrameth the waters that they

overflow not the whole earth, therefore lob faith

that he rveigheth them by mea/kre^kft they abounding too

much fliould breake up the fountaiaes of the deepes

as they did in Noahs time, therefore he fittcth the water

to the Center ofthe earthy fo lob addeth^o maketh the

weightfir the wmdsi and as hee admired before , why
the water overflowed not the whole earth, fo he adini-

reth now why the winds afcend not up through the

whole earth, but are caried about the earth, and are

kept downe by a certaine weight

.

Weight and levitie are not the firft qualities of
things,but they arife from the tic ft qualities:thefe which

are the firft qualities are made of no other, and the

qualities ofall creatures are made ofthem, and one of

them ftriveth againft another# *gu*t invicem^ and two

of them are active and two of them paflive ; a&ive

are ho: and cold, and paffiveare humiditie and dry-

nefle

Weight and levitie ought not to bee reckoned a-

xijongft the firft qualities,becaufe»^*<g**''*w^,one
of
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tituroie *nd light,co*fideredwo »<y*i

ofthem do:h not fight againft another , as heat and cold

dee, they tsiepsnd upon heat and cold
5
wee may give a

reaionwhy the earth is heavic, becaufeitis cold . buc

we cannot give areafon whyic is cold , but here wee

muft reft as in the fi rft fimple quality

.

If levity and weight were qualities in things accor-

ding to cerrainc degrees as things are hot or cold,

then one thing fhoufd weigh an ounce , and another a

pound; but this is not found inhcavie things fimplie,

but in heavie things compared with other things, and

then they are fayd to be light or heavie, and they are

not a. folute qualities but have ftil a relation to fome o-

ther thing.Things become not fweeter or fowrer chaa-

gingthem from one place to another, but weight aad

levitie doc alter according te themidft;and haveihll re-

lation to fome other thing.

That which is heavic or light is confidercd two man-

ner of wayes, firft in refpeft ofthe place, fecondly,io

refpe3ofthemidft;inrefpc<5iofthepiace, that which

is mod fimple goeth ncereft the Center, as water if it be

mixed with wine itdefcendetk fartheftdownc feeding

towardstfac Center. If ye put water firft 'in the glaffe,

and then powrc wine iato it, hethatdrioketh firft (hall

drinke pure wine, and he who drinketh laft,{hall drinkc

onely water; butifwinebecpowred firft in the glaflc

and water upon it, then it maketh a fmall mixture, be-

cauie the water feeketh to thcowne place defcending

downeward, and the wine to the owne place afcendifig

upward; and by this we may try another conclufion, to

find out the pure wine from the mixed , if ye pierce an

hogs head at the upperraoft part, if there be both water

and wine in it 3
yc-ftudl draw out the pure wine $ but if

ye pierce it below,thcn the water fhall coase fonh firft,

and next the wine.

Secondly, weight and levitie are coafidcred in re-

1_ ;

fo*

29

Reafons proving that

weight and Lev tit arc

not firft *naliti««



3° Weightand Levitie doe tvarj .

Weight and kvitie doe
changeacconung cetfie

midft.

fpe&ofthemidft, for they vary much changing the

midft. example: take a mafle ofpure gold, and a mafle

ofthat which is mixed gold, and weigh them both firfl

in the ayre with a pake of ballances, and then they are

ofequall weight, but fioke them both in the ballance

halfe a foote deepe in the water, then the mixed gold

ftall be found much more heavier in the water thank
wasintheayrerthereafonof this is the porofitie, the

ballance is onely the judge of the weight of things and
reduceth them to ©nequalitie,but they being funckein

the water, the water judgeth of their qualitie, which
is the lighter, and which is the weightier, the water tri-

erh that but by accident onely, by the porofitie of the

mettall, but the ballance triethit ptrfe^ for the water

entring into the impure mettall,becaufe ofthe porofitie

ofitnaakethitdefcenddownevvard, and the pure met-
tall havifig no pores in it retaineth ftill the fame weight
which it had in the ayre; and thus the mixture or mixed
mettall varicth according to the m idft here, the water.

The ayre is feene fometimes going up, and fometiraes

going downe, and wee know not which is the proper

Center of it, untill it enter into the hollow places of

the earth, and then itbarfteth upward, and then wee
know that the Center ofit is above here, and the earth

is the raidft or judge to trie this, asthe water was to

try the pure mettall from the impure. When the pure

mettall and the mixed mettall are in the water, to

know how much the one is better than the other, adde
ta the mixed gold in the water apeece of pure gold,

and fo make the ballance ofequall weight in the water

,

and that addition put to the mixed gold in the water
will Hiew you the difference betwixt rhe pur? gold and
the mixed gold, here we fec,«wf*/* medio muttturpon-
dut^ the midft being changed, the weight is chan-

If



How the Windes are Weighed. ?*

If ye weigh 21 pounds of Lead in the ayre,and/b
much gold of equali weight, andfincketheballancein
the water, the gold fhall bee but feventeene pound
weight and the lead fhall be one and twentie^the reafon
ofthis is the porofitie of. the lead which finketh in the

water: fo weigh thirtie one ounces of filverinthe ayrc,^*
and thirtie one ounces of gold, and put them in the wa-
ter, the gold fhall be thirtie one ftill, but the filver will

be thirtie fix.

The winde is an exhalation which is moregrofTe than

the pure and fubtile ayre, but more fubtile than the

groflfe exhalations which come out of the earth; there-

to re the winde for the fubtilitie ofic
3
afcendeth to the

loweft religion of the ayre the clouds, but it is carried

downe by the weight of it from the more pure and

cleareregionoftheayre, yet it cannot defcend to the

earth
5
becaufe of the tbickeand grofle vapours w* arife

out of the earth (till, for they muft beelowtft, and it

cannot afcend through the more fubtile ayre, for the

lighteft muft alwayes be higheft, and having no p!2ce

to reft in, it is carried about, and carrieth about the

clouds with it; therefore the weight which God made
to the winde was this, to varie according to the midft,

for compare the winde with the groffer exhalations of
the earth, then it is light, but compare it againe with
the pure and fubtile ayre, then it is hea\ie: fo weight
and levitie in the winde arc onely in comparifon

,

The conclusion of this is. As things change their

weight being compared with this or that, fo doe things

varie before God, and that which is in high requeft a-

mongft men is abhomination before God.Bdtbajfer (or
all the honour that he had before men,yet when he was
weighed before the Lord hee was found light, Da*. 5.

Chap.



3* Whether Water or Fire more excellent.

<:

R»afoM proving the

wattrtotothtmort
txcelUat tlwwit;

.Xtsf* !•

forfp-

#'^3 :

Chap. VI J.

Wither the water §r thefire he the more excellent

Element.

2 Peter 3. 7. Birr thehuvem and the eartb which Ate

*****, by thefame wtrd are kept infine , referred un*

x
t* fire again^the day *f \%dgement y

and ptrdtthn of

nngadly men.

T^Here was a contreverfie upon a time, betweenc
•* the fire and the water,which ofthem werethe more

excellent element, and be who flood for the water al-

ledgedtbefe reafons.

Trft, the water is themod profitable element to man,
andheftandcthmoftinneedofit, at all times both in

Sommcr and Winterly night and by day, & it is pro-

fitable both to ficke and whole perfons, bat the fire is

many times hurtfull to man.

Secondly, that which was found out fincc the begin-

ning, and was not from the beginning, is not fo ncceffa-

ry as that which was firft from the beginning : Nature
furnifhed that as fimplicneleflary; Art found out this

but for fuperfiuous ufes,itcan never be /hewn that man
wanted water, neither is there any araoagft the moft

excellent men,that are fayd to be inventcrs ofthe water

as Prometheus was ofthe'fire; and the life of man was

long without fire, but never without water.

Thirdly, there are many people, that hare not the

ufc offire, but there [% no people in the world, but have

the ufe of water, no man can live without water; but

Diogenes aevcr vfed fire, and many other creatures live

withoucfire,andarcnouri(hcdonely in the water: doe

not



bethemontxceUtnt. 3?

Rta/eHrfl

Reaftn, ji

ReafiH,6,

tiot.the fifli live in the fea? beads upon raw fldb

and upon rootes/ and no creature livcth without wa-

ter.

Fourthly
5
no creature liveth in the fire (for tfcat ofthe

StUwAnd'r is but a fable that it liveth in the fire, itde-

Iitcthtobeneerethefire, forthecoldneffeofit) but the fp
greateft creatures and a multitude of diverfe kinde live**

in the water,

Fiftly
3
that is thought to bee the moft excellent ele-

ment which ftandeth in need of theleaft preparation,

but the fire hath needofmuch wood, and coaleto nou-

rifti it, but the water is fuch an element as it ftandeth

in needeof nothing to maintaine it, ^r nihilextra fe dt-

fiderat.

Sixtly, That element is judged, moft neceffarieand

profitable which may bee joyned with another, as the
j

water admitteth the fire,for ye may heate ir, but the fire
j

never admitteth the water, ignU nunquam buwidus^qtiA
j

/ipecalidd.

Seventhly, there are foure elements, and the water Re*fi»9 j±
hath brought forth the lea, which wee may tcrme the

fife element becaufe it is as profitable to us as any ofthe
reft, for what commerce would men have together

{

without the tea? it breedeth interchange and commerce
amongft Nations, and as Htraclitus fayd, ifwee wanted
thcSunne,we(houldlivein perpetuall darkenefle, fo

we may fay,if we wanted the fea, we (hould live like

barbarous people and wild creatures.

Eightly, when the heathen fent their embaffadors to

any nation that they would have fubdued to them
5
they

defvcdo(them terraw& aquam
y
and they in token of

fubjedion fent them water and earth becaufe all com-
mandement is either by fea or by land, and all pofleffi-

ons and riches are gotten out either of the fea or land:

and in the body of man, the water and the earth are the

D elements

tysfafc

The Manner tow tke

heathen fubefatd othw
Nations,
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HtniUtuskbfS*ythA9

Whether ihe^ater orfire,

Reafoos proving me tire

to be the more excellent

element.

£*4/0W, 2.

ReafonA*

elements which prcvaile mod, when Danui fent to the

Kingef5^/«*,hcdefiredthe King to fend him water

and earth, and when the King tfScytbU had fent him a

F«wle,aMaufe,andaFrog, and five arrowes; Darius

interpreted the matter this wayes,that the Moufe figni-

fied the earth, becaufethe Moufe is bred in the earthy

andliveth upon the fame things which man doth 5 the

frog to be the water, becaufe it liveth in the water, and

the fowle to behis horfes,becaufe it is likeft unto a horfc

forfwiftneffe, and the five arrowes which hee fent to

him (for they were excellent archers) lignified that he

would yeeld unto him, and deliver all his ftrengthand

armour unto him, when they required the earth and

water in token of fubjection, this fheweththeexcel-

Icr^cic ofthe water above the fire.

We are baptized by water and notby fire.

In the creation when God created the fourc cle-

ments,the water and the earth,wcre but like the matter;

theayrcand the fire like the forme, forming and fkfhi-

oning thefc dead and dull elements; for what were the

water and the earth without the fire to chcrifli them?

take heate from the water, it doth putrihe, as wee fee in

(landing waters, which wanting motion (which bree-

deth heat) putrifie and corrupt; but the running waters

we call them living waters, becaufe the motion kecpeth

heat in them.

Take away heat from living creatures, they die pre-

sently- there is moyfture found inthecreatures after

they are dead but no heat, therefore water is not fo ne- ,

ceffarie as the fire, and in eflfeft we may fay, that death I

isnothingbuta privation of h?at.

Thefe things which have leaft heate in them, have

leaft perfed Hie, as we fee in the body of man,the nailes

and the hayre being fartheft removed from the heart,

andconfequendy fromheat,are moft imperfc&ofall

the parts ofthe body. How
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How neceflary hath the ufc of fire feeene for the fin-

ding out ofall Arts and preferving of them, and there-

fore the heathen made r*/frf* the chiefe invcnterofall

arts, but the water hath no ufe in the invention ofArts,

therefore not fo excellent as the fire.

The Philofopherfaydthat fleeperookenp thcftalfe

ofa mans life which is but a fliort time , but if a man •

cannot flecpe in the night, then the fire ferveth with

the light ofit to make as it were afecond day to him,

and takcth away the difference betwixt the day and the

night.

That is the mod excellent element which ferveth for

the temperature of the moft excellent fenfe,snd this is

lecne rtioft in the fenfc of feeing, which is as it were a

firie fubftance. This fenfe is moft profitable for us, to

behold the workes ofGod.
And where it is obje&ed that the water admitteth

thefiretobejoynedwithit, therefore it is moft excel-

lent.

When the water is hotandcurcth us,this proceedeth

more from the heat than from the water, and this argu-

eth rather an imperfection in the water than any dciert

in the fire.

Where it is objected thatforac men live without fire,

and all the beads live without it.

Although they want the outward element, yet they

have 2boundance ofheat within them: what makcth the

fea more profitable than other waters? is it not the
'

heate of it ? And creatures doe not grow by humor
one!y,butby hot humor, for the colder that the waters

are the Icfle fruirfull they be.

Nothing livcth in the clement of the fire, as it doth
in water.

The element ofthe fire in it fdfeisfo pure thatcom-

.
pofed bodies cannot live in it. this argueth no defed in

D 2 the

Rcafi^

Rtaf.f*

Re*f.6.

Anfweri to the ob;ec-
tfOAg*

Anfw,

Ofoft.

Arfw

Objtti.

A*[w.
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Lihl*fcclefihi$.

Canopm.

Oiorodui Sieulm tttum

Pltttarebus i» coaviVio
reptewf4pt*rHvm.

Whether theTbater or the earth, &c.

tbeelementjbutonely thegrofneflc ofcompofed bodies^

and nothing liveth without the fire, for every thing

that liketh hath tft natural! heate to prefervc it.

But wee are baptized with water, and not with

fire.

Thisproveth onely the water to be the better cle-

ment for this ufe, but it doth do: prove fimply that the

water is the better element:the earth which is the bafeft

ofall the elements, furniflieth bread and wine, for the

facrament, yet this will not prove the earth to bee the

beft element.

The ^Egyptians who heldthemfelves to be the moft

ancient people ofthe worldand the moft noble people,

contended with three diverfe nations; firft, they con-

tended with the Scythians for their antiquitie : fecond-

ly, with the Ethiopians for their wifedome-, thirdly,they

contended with the Chaldeans for their God : the */£-

gjptians had the water for their god; and the Cbaldaans

had the fire for their god, and the Cbaldtans fayd that

theirGod the fire was the more excellent god becaufe

it was a part of the Sunnc. And Rufimu faith that the

Chaldeans went in the dayes of Cwftantine through

many parts of the earth, to prevethe excellencie of

their god the fire, and their god burnt the reft of the

images, bat when they came to v£g/pt
t
and there ap.

pointed a day of triall for their gods, the ^gyftians

brought forth the huge image eSNilm- which was hol-

low within,and filling it with water bored fome holes in

it, andclofed them with wax artificially, that they

could not be difcerned. The Chaldeans fet their god
the fire round about the image, but the fire melting

the wax,the water gufhed eut in aboundance, andfo
quenched rhe Chaldeans God the fire: the Egyptians con-

cluded,by this that the water their element was a more
excellent goddeffe than the fire- fee how the blind hea-

then
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then here had neither grace nor reafon- they warned

grace forgetting the Creator to worftupthe creature;

and then they wanted reafon , for when the water is

caft upon the fire, the fire is not extinguished but afcen-

deth up to the owne clement of it.

The conclufion ofthis: although both thefe elements

be neceflarie for the ufe of man, yet finaply the fire is

the more excellent element.

Chap- VIU.

OftheMetem, the if* , and the Spiritual!appli-

cations ofit.

AS there arsfundry forts of Meteors engendered in

thefuperiour region of the ayre, fothe*carc Me-
teors fared in the inferiour region of the ayre, the dew
and the hoare-froft-, and thecaufe ofthefe are the exha-

lations drawneup by the Suane in the day time, the

Sunne going away, and the nightcomming in place of
it: thefe vapors are condenfatcby the coldnefifc ©fthe
night,andiftheco!dbenot vehement as it fkllcth out

inthe Spring timeandthc Summer, it breedeththe

dew, which isafmall fert of raine, refreshing the grade

and the hearbs, and the Hebrewes call it sal and the

Grecfces JWof .-but it the cold be more vehement, then

the vapors are morcconfolidated, and that 6reedeth

the hoarefroftjWhich falling upon the grafle,and herbs,

are like a little fhow: this dew & hoare-froft when they

be engendered j are bred inthe cloudy but this cloud is

fo fmall and thin that it obnubilateth not the ayre:when
the South windc bloweth foftly^then the dew is bred*,

D 3 and

CMtclufit*.

Soae Meteorsbred in

tfcefaperior mMGmmUm
tht inferior tcghonof
th« Aycc,



5* Ofthe Meteors,

Why colder at the Sun-

rtfmg than before

A. cotuparifon tak#a

from the falling of

the dew.

Thingspropertotne

dew applied to Chnft

.

and the hoare-froft, when the North windc bloweth,

and they are engendered in the morning and evening:

In the evening, for then the Sunne beajiesgoe away,

and in the morning when the Sunne rifeth, the clouds

melt and the watrie humors fall downe, therefore

about the Sunne rifing we finde the cold to bee vehe-

ment.

The Prophet Efay faith/^.45. 8. Vroppe downeyee

heavensfrom above^and let the skyespoure dowxenghteouf-

neffe : let the earth open^nd let them bring forth falvation*

Here the Prophet taketh a comparifon from the falling

dovrne ofthe dew upon the earth,to fhew the concepti-

on of Chrift in the wombe ofthe Virgin.

Andfirfihcebeggeth tor that celeftiall grace from

the heavens, for thcie things which come from the hea-

vens are the moft excellent^ even in the conceit ofthfc

heathen, and that which they made much of, they q&.

led it delapfumdecalo, Now this is moft fitly applied to

Chrift,/^. 3. 1
3 . No man afeended up to heaven but he that

came dtwnefrom heaven^ even the Sen of man which is in

heavenSo Iob.$.z$.Ye arefrom beneath ,/amfrom above*

and 1 Cor. 15.47. The firft man is ofthe earth earthly
,

thefeconi man is the Lordfrom heaven, And hee de(i-

reth that iuft one to come downe &quench oucthirft,

for without this dew the fleece will be drizjadg.6. 36.

and fo the ground (hall be drie. So wirhout this fpiri-

tualldevvmenfhallbe barren, like the mountainesof

G/lboa9i Sam. 1. 21.

As the dew falleth upon the ground, wirhout any

noyfe, and wee feeleitnor, and as the haile and the

raine fall, and wee fee it not when it falleth; fo

when our Lord Iefus Chrift, was conceived, in the

Wombe ofthe Virgin, who perceived k^ ortooke

notice ofit, except the Angels, and his Mother Ma-
rie?

Se



ufnd theirfymtuall application.

Secondly when Manna fell, there fcl firft a dew in the

campe- and fo before Chrift was conceived in the

wombeofthe Virgin, the dew ofthe Holy Ghoftcame
and over-fhadowed her.

Thirdly, when the dew falleth, ic imitrgareth the

fcorchinghear- fowhen xkc world was (torched with

the heat of Oods wrath for burning in finne, then

hee fent the Sunne of righteoufneflfe to rcfreft

them.

And laftly
5
theclouds are bidden drop domerighte-

oufnejfe, the cloudes a figne ofaboundance, the clouds,

who willingly drop downe and liberallie , the clouds,

whodroppnet downe partially: So this righteoufneffe

of Iefus Chrift commeth freely from the heavens

in great aboundance , and not partially diftributed

fo men.

The Conclufion ofthis is, as Canndn was a land blef-

fed ofGod,and bis eyes were upon itfrom the beginning of
tbeyeere to the end, it w*sa Land that drinketh in the rva^

ter ofthe nine ofheaven, Dcut. if. 12. So the Church
is a land bleffed for ever, and watered with that celefti-

all dew that came from heaven.

D 4 >HAP^



4* Oftbe Metulls,

ornn fl***

HD5C yrrmn

Wfe}tbeL«rii borrow*

ttkthti cwnparifonfriw

tlttfiforfini*.

H*w tfce attuls are

bud.

Chap. IX.

Ofhoiks ferfeUly compofed, anifirft of the met-

tails.

Itre.6.%9. Thebehms are burnt, the Lead jsctnfa-

med of"thefire , thefounder melteth in vaine^for the

mckedtre mtfluckt away, reprobate SilverJhs&

menctHtbem.

THcIewcs divide their Phyfickes into three forts,

&tfi[DcmeslJitens. Secondly [turnd] germen

\

thirdly, [cbaja^ vsvumx they call all the minerals,y*/fw

,

they call vegetative things,j«nwr*,aad the living things

they callvivtm.

The Lord to (hew the nature of the wicked and hy-

pocriticall Iewes, borroweth a companion from the

mettals, filver and lead : tor as the filveMmith before

?he melts the filver, heeputteth lead to it, to make it

melt the better- fo the Lord threatned firft the noto-

rious wicked Icwes, to fee ifby them hee might draw
hypocrites (who held thcmfelvcs to be good filver) to

repentance and to melt.

The mettals arc bred by the heat of the Sunne, and

then by cold they grow together, and arc consolidated:

although they be confolidatedby cold,yet they are not

bredbycoldjbutbytheheateofcheSunne. If the con-

folidating or gathering ofthem together were the caufe

of their being , then the melting or them fhould caufe

them to perifh : theheat of the Sunne, drawing up the

vapors and exhalations^ the fir ft caufe of engendering

the raettalls, and then commeth the coldaed confoli-

dateth them; for as the Meteors are bred in the ayrc,of

vapors and exhalations drawneupintorhe-ayre out of

the earth, fo ate mettals bred in the earth ofthefc exha-

lations drawne up by the Sunne, but hindered and k$pc

within



md their compmfm. 4'
withmthe earth, that they caenot afcead any higher

$ |

thcatheycoagealeandcenfolidate about the ftones or
!

feme other parts ofthe earth, therefore they are called !

mttsBa^id tfi% t
ufl* <*M* *•**/»'*» that is, which is en- i

gendered er bred about or with feme other thing, as

gold about filver, and filverabout braffe,and fometime
abeut yron or brafle.

The mettals generally are of a watrie (ubftancc, and
all ofthem have lefTeor more water in them- all the

mettals can melt in the fire, aid the fire beifig removed
they confolidate againe, which fheweth us that they are

ofa watrie fubftance and participated both of water
and earth.The mettals when they aie melted by the fire,

they are not likelce, for when the Ice is frozen it is fiill

but water, and is capable ©fno other formc; but the

mettals befides that they can be melted, they receive o-

tfacr formes, which the Ice cannot receive, being flill

water and not mcttall. Stones may be broken, and bru-

fed &foraetimes they may be hewed,but they cannot be
melted as the raettalls. Yron, brafle, andLead^hive
more earth in them 3

than the gold orfilvcr,as we may
perceive by the ruft which they conn a£l: gold andfij.

ver have more free ofearth than other mettals are, and
they are more decoded water than the reft.

Now let us make a companion betwixt gold and

lead, Gold hath lefie earth, and more water in it than

1'ead, yet it is heavier than lead, becaufe it hath no pores

in it, to let in the ayre as lead hathj) et it melteth not fo

foone as the Lead doth, becaufe the water is m6re per-

fectly mixed in the gold, than in the Lead, and the gold
being more folide keepeth the watrie element better

than the lead doth.

Then let us compare lead and filvtr together, lead

hath more earth in it than filver hath, and the water

flovvethfooner out of it than oat of the filver, becaufe

it

Tb€«ftrah«re«fa
watt* tBfe&mce.

A comparifoabmuit
gold and filvei*

Why the gold meketH
rot fo focneaj the

Lead doth.



4* OftheMsttatts.

WhyLeacUsputtofils

vcr in melting*

The applicationohhe
comparifon.

God findetJi few that

are good filver.

Conclusion.

it is not lb iblide. it hath more earth in it then filver

hath, and therefore it is hotter when it is melted than

filver, and it melteth fooner than filvcr,becaufe the wa-
ter is not fo perfe&ly mixed in it as in filver; therefore

the filver Smith when he would melt filver putteth lead

to it, to caufe it to melt the fooner , and this the

Latines call replumbare argentum to leaden the

filver.

The application ofthe comparifon is this, that the

hypocriticall Iewesarc like yron and fteele, and not like

filver as they would appear e; for they are fo farre from
feparating themfelves from the wicked, that they are

altogether like Iron and fteele that can hardly melt: the

bellowes are barnt, that is, the Prophet hath fpent his

travellinvaineamongftthem, and the moft notorious

wicked men a mongft them are like the lead which is

burnt up$ yet hypocrites by their example will not

melt,but remain indurate and as hard hearted as before,

therefore they are but reprobate filver> and the Lord
fhallrejeft them.

When the Lord commeth to his Church to feparate

drofte from the filver, he fcarcely getteth the third part

as good filver; Znh. 13. 8. 9. And I willbring the third

pari through the fire^and will refine them as filver is refi-

ned: happy are thefe who are of this little handfull and

ofthis third part, but as for the wickedhe will put them
away out ofthe earth like droffe,P/£/. 1 19. 1 19.

Theconclufionofthisis, when the Lord threatneth

his judgements againft notorious wicked finners, then

it is time for hypocrites to repent, left the fame judge-

ment overtake them.

Chap.



The di^vcrfe names ofGold. 45

Chap. IX.

OfthtKwtrfe names that gold bath in the Scrip*

tare.

i Kings 9.2%. Andtbey came to Ophir\andfetchedfrom .

thencegoU.

FIrftgoldis called Zababh
}
whkh is common to all

forts ofgold, 2 King. 5.5.

The fecond name which it hath, it is called, aurnm

ophir Job. 22.24. ^orrentes ophir: not that opbir fignified

gold
3
but the floods out ofwhich the gold was gathere8

were called ophir^ not this ophir frofla whence Salomon

brought his geld afterward
3
but a river neerc the Land

off*,

The third name, that it hath, it is called AurumPaz*

from the roote Pazaz which figni fieth to make foft, but

afterward it wascalled<*w0^ opba^ndmuphazjere. 10.

from the places from whence it was taken, lob fpeaketh

oftopheth as an appellacive,and yet it was turned after-

wards into a proper name ofa place of torment^ fo an-

rum pas, , at the firftmightbean appellative , but af-

terward became a proper name .- {oCarmel at the

firft, was a proper name, but afterwards it was
changed inro aa appellative name, for any fertile place/

So Paradife was fir ft a proper name
3
but afterward be-

came appellative, Eccef, 2.5. I made me Paradifes : fo

tarfl)/fhpro ece&nodo Ez>?k^ 17. 4. He crept eff the top of
hi&yG%ngtv9igges and carried it to Canaan

y
that is, to Ba-

bylon the iandofmerchandife: fee Prov. 3 1.24.

The fourth epithet is [cbaratz] fofule^ which is ra«

theranameof the art, than a name Signifying the ef-

fenceofthegold, as obvyfnm Signified! rather the Art
about the fining of the geld , than the fubftance of

the

an?

?B

UD moUeflert.
m T

snn



44
D'werfenamcs ofGold.

nao

-nJD-ia

o"vnD

thegold,/<?£. 41.22, /yi/. 6j. 14. and Salomon allu-

dcth to this fort ofgold,Pr#».8.f£f/2 «ry dottrinc *$f*rt

goldy feparate from all bafe and vile things;

Thefift epithcte \%cbethem
y

it is that fort of gold

which is engraven curioufly, and when it hath Ophir or

Opbtz joyncd with it, then they fignifie the matter, and

it fignifieth the forme: 1 King. 10.25. A*& *&& brought

tvtrj m4n hispreftnty vejjels offilver and vtjfels of'gold

\

which were veflfels ofgreat price, n©t onely for the fub-

ftancc,but alfofor cwrioas workemanQiip.

Thefixtepithetcis/^r, as ye would (ay, ineludens,

the gold which is elaboratly wrought and cunningly

fet within filver, frou. 15. it. Apples of gold put in

filver,cut like networke,and rsquireth great skill in this

art to fet it right, the Hcbrewcsxall it [mvfgor] imlufor^

and therefore zKing.24. 24.716* King of mtylon carted

away Kith him ailthe tradjemenafid/nclaforesporing them
as fpeciall cunnning men

.

TThe laft epithete is Farvagm^ aod it is called 2 Chun.

3. 7. thegeldoffarwan*
y
from the place from whence it

The Scripture* givedi*

verfe names to goldjto

note the excellence ofit.

In 2<l*huihAiine^KSrs

Yifioo, the ra«tt]j-are

fctdowneto Egnifie the

cbk»,*nd not.tfctftir ex?

i ceUeacie,

was brought.

AH thefe names the Scriptures give to geld, to note

theexcellcncieanddiverfiticofit, but in that vifionof

Daniel, where he faw an image whofe head was ofgold,
the gold is not fet downe there to fignifie the tnoft ex-

cellent monarchic, but the mettals arc fet downe there,

to fignifie their hardaeffe j the gold the fofreft, the fil-

ver harder, the bjraffe more hard, and theyron hardeft

ofall- we muft not then make the coroparifon,from

the glittering of the gold to exprefle the floriflung c-

ftate of the Babilonian Empire, or that the filver figni-

ficdthefloriouseftatcof the M^des 9 but onely the

bardnefieofthe metrall is marked here, the gold being

duftile and plieable,fignified that tbeyfhould not have

fohardenteitainement under the B&bilemans as under

the Tcrfians. Secondly

,



and their comparifon. 4?
Secondly, the head ofgold fignified the Babylonian

Empire, as £><*#/*/ expoundeth it to Nebuchadne&zer,

Dam. tfS.Tkeu art this beadofgold*t the Babylonian Em-
pire is called gold, becaufe the Babylonians fpoyled all

the treafuies ofthe Temple; the Perfians are called Gi-

ver becaufe they fpoyled the Babylonians, yet they got

not Co great a treafure as the Babylonians got: the Grecu

am are called braffc, they fpoyled the Perfians,yet got

aot fo great a treafure as the Per/tans got: the Romans are

called yron and clay, for before they overthrew the

Grecians they wore rings ofyron upon their fingers,and

their treafure was but yron : but when the Vandals,

Gotbesmd Hunuts fpoyled Rome, they gotbutonely

clay.

The conclufion of this is, although the gold have

many excellent epithetes in the Scripture,yet the Pro-

phet HabakukcaUcth it [gnabbtit'] denfnm Intum, Hab.%.

6. To teach as not tofet our atfe&ions upon it or de-

fire it, for when men have loaded themfelves with k,

it is but thicke clay.

Wky the Babylonian (

Empire called glodj

Why the Per/Jan Em*
pin called filrer,

Wfcy tie Crceiiaj calltd
braiTe.

Wi$tke*o«*JW called
Iron*

Cottflufrtl

Chap. Xp

The hlejfing of God, and the influence ofthe bed*

rvensjfiake thingsfertile belifto here.

Hefeai. 2 1, twill beare theheavens^and they Jtall heare

the earth, and the earth fall heart the Come and the

Wines,and theyjhaffheart ?z>retli

WE have fpoketi before of mettais which the

Iewescal[^ww]^w,nowitreftethtofpeake
j QQyiflbii

ofthat which they call [Zemtti] germmns, fy U#a\a"] 22

vivum \



46 That the blefsing ofGok,

Deni
c.thtm

terns

K smitten*

dft-J ter,

dit JtHetaphoi

Cproprie*

How God is fayd to

heare the heavens.

Demtper&l Svppofi"

Simile.

ThebleiSngofGod
called lheftaf&cf
bread*

vivnm. Godwhocrcatedthetrees,fruitsands*)an, hec

heareththem, and makeththem to heare one another,

God heareth eminenter, he that fUnted the eare fa&tihce

not heare > P/i/.p^. 9. the heavens and the earth hcarc

meuflwice, and man hcareth properly.

God heareth the heavens when heegiveth his influ-

ence and blcffitig unto them to make them nourifh the

things below here.

When God worketh upoo the creatures below here>
he worketh either rnediatly or immediately ; hec wor-
keth imo&ediatly velratione virtutis vei fuppojifyhec

worketh immediatly ntione virtutis,bccaufe all vcrtuc

procecdethonely from him^asthe Suane worketh im-

mediately rattone virtutis becaufe it hath the venue
from it felfe, and not from another : the Moone againe

^oiVtthmediate ratione virtutis becaufe (hee hath the

vertue and heatc from the Sunne, and heateth hoc firft,

ofit felfe : Man livethmtby bread tnely but by every

werd that proceeieth out ofthe mouth ofGod, Mat. 4. 4.

The power to nourifh and feede cometh immediately

from God. A man is inaconfumptionjhetrommcthto

advifewith aPhyfitian,thcPhyfitianbiddethhim take

fo much water and heateir, and then to take fuch herbs

and put into it, and make a deco&ion thereof; the pa-

tient taketh water and drinketk it, but hee leaveth oar

the herbs and dieth ofthe confumption. The blefllng of

GodinPhyfickcorinmeatislikethe hearbs put into

the water, and ifit be left out,tfac creatures cannot nou-

rifh us : this blcffing ofGod in the creatures whith fee-

deth us^is called tkcjlaffe ofbread,Deut. 28. for as the

ftaffe upholdeth the old vveake man
3
fo doth the bleiling

oi Goduphold and nourifh us.

God againe worketh Immediate rationt fuppojiti, for

he is indiflantC7 (as the Schoolemen fpeake) ineveric

thing.

Yee



and the influence ofthe beaVens,vrc.

Yee will fay,how doth Gsd worke mediately,feeing

he is immediately in every thing ?

* If ye will refped the fecond caufes with the cffe&s,

then God is faidt© worke mediatly, but not if ye will

refpe<ft the media thenifeives.

When God ufetfa the fecond caufes to produce an ef-

fe<S
3
he ufeth them not as helpes or a$ cc»working cau-

fes withhirafelfe , but to (hew his goodneffe and his

bountic, that he will communicate with his creatures

fome part ofhis power, and for theweakneffeofthefc

whom he helpeth. Curfe ye Meros^ becaufe he came not

out to the helpeof the Lord lud. 5. 23. the Lord needed

no hclpe of Mercs,but when Gods people faw the tribes

comming out to helpe 3 then it helped their infirmities

butthehaDdoftheLordisnotfhortnedj 1 Sam. 14.6.

whocanhelpe with few erbjrnxny.

The heavens are fayd to heare the earth when they

fend downe their heat and raine to moyftcn the earth;

the former raine in the fcriptureis called [more^pluvia

and the latter raine [AUlcofhlpluvtaferotixa, which fell

outinthemoneth TQf&n when the Come began tobee
ripe, it was called piuvia maturations* And when the

heavens are like braffe, then they heare not the earth.

Now when the heavens heare the earthy then the hns*
band man waitcth fir the preiiou* fruit of the earthy and
hath long patiencefor it untitl he receive the eareiy andthe
Utter raine: lam. 5 . 7, And the earthJhak heart the come
and the mncA the earth heareth the come and the wine
when it is mannured and laboured by the husband man
and when the heavens fend downe their influence upon
ir

5
when the earth is mannured and drciTed, then it is

fayd to be married^Efcy6i . 4. [Teartztcba tibhagnef] and
when the ground isnot mannured nor fownc~it is fayd
10 die. CV0.47. 1 p. wherefore JhaU wee die before t hine
eyes both we and our Land?

'

God

47

How God is fayd to

Worke mcdiatly.

How G od ufeth fecond

caafestopreducecf-

feOff

When tne heavensar«

fayd to heare the earth*

jdctrt

How the earth is fayd

to heaicthc Come,
and Wine.

Tt * Ytt ttJ4 ertt mdr'tt&ta,

Ttrr<t meriturccmntn
tolltur (j fioductt
frtifius.



48 The hleffing ofGod,

God is tlie onely cauf«

^{fertility,

Wtontne earth is

faydtoabhoru

V V T •• H T -

We have Ho obligation

to unreasonable crea*

tu res to thanke them

asGodsinftruments.

God is the onely caufc offertilise, faidmay plant^ani

AfoUotmay waterJwt it is God that giveth the encreafe^ i

Cor.^ 6* and it is the Lord that crowneththe jeere with

goodnefe
}
P/al. 6f. 12. The Lord made them to under-

(land this, that it was he onely who caufed things to

grow, therefore they called the great trees whichgrow
without labour arbores Dei> as the cedars and fuch$ and
this people found this by experience ia the bleffing of
the feventhycarc, when the increafeof one yeare fer-

ved for three: and that he might teach them that fcrti-

litie onely depended upon his bleffing, hee caufed the

earth to make a great fhewoffertilitie which afterwards

turnedto nothing, Hab. 3.17.Mentita eft Olivafhe labour

ofthe Olive madea //>,that is, the Olive bloffbmed ve-

riefaire, but deceived the expe&ation ofthe labourer.

So 2 Ktng.19 . this country u barren , but in the originall,

it is more emphaticall [haaret^ mefhakkileth^ hde regio

facit abortum, for as a woman when fhe is with child,

when (he parteth with it, (he is deceived ofher expecta-

tion, fo the ground about lerkh$ made a faire (hew to

the labourers, and deceived them.

ImUbearethe heavens. Our faith (hould not looke to

themeanes whichGod ufeth, but to God himfelfe; nei-

their (hould we depend upon the meanes , when God
ufeth reafonable creatures as bis inftruments: wee may
bethankefull to them, butweemuft give the whole
praifeto God $ but we have no obligation, to the un-

reafonable creatures as to the heaven and to the earth-

this was the ground amongft the heathen that made

them worfhip the Sunne, the moone, and the (tarres.

Alexander the great was mindfull of his horfe that fa-

ved him in thebattell, that when he died hee builded a

Cittic upon him,and called it after hisnam^Bucephalwi

he was not fo mindfull to give thankes to God after his

deliverie,as he was to his horfe;



and the influence ofthe bea'Pens^O'C 4?

Men ftould not reft nn
til! th 'y come to rhe

fiift CdUiC.

he was nor fo mindful! to give thankes to God after his

deliverie, as he was to his horfc.

f wiltbesre the heavensythhfhould teach us never to

reft untill we come to the firft caufe, but men who have

their portion in this life, their bellies are fed with his

bidtreafure$
%
?fal% 17. 14. Why are they called bid bid

treafttrest becaufe they know not who is the giver of

them, they fee the creature but they fee not the giver
;

fo when the Lord faaiteth them, they fee three fingers

as it were upon the wall with Balthafar Daniel 5. 5. But

they fee not the hand, nor the arme, nor him that ftri-

keth; but l$b afcended frnm the Chaldeans to God him.

felfe
9 and faith,the LPrd hathgiven^and the Lerd hath ta-

ken Job. 1. 2 1 . Andfo did David when Shimei railed a-

gainfthim2S4w# i6. xi.

I will heAre the heavens^ when the Vniverfall and par-

ticular caufeconcurre together, things take their deno-

!

mination from the particular and not from the univer-

fall caufc, zsfel& homo generant hominem^yct theman is
|

fayd to beget his child, and not the Sunne. So when
the caufc ofcaufes worketh with fubordinate caufes,

we muftnotafcribe every particular cffcA to God, but

to the proper caufe, as the fire burneth, but not God,
andfo the bread feedcthus;yet none ©fthefe could ef-

fe&uatcany thing without the firft caufe, therefore we
arc called the ofpring ofGod Aft. 17. 29 . although our
fathers beget us: fo /ere, 1.5. Before Iformed thee in the

belli*. Pfat. *%.<?. Thou art ho that tookf me out of the

wombey and thou didjl make me hope when I was upon my
mothers breafli our father begctteth us, yet unleife hce

bleffethe begetter hee cannot beget; fo our mother

conceiveth us, yet fhe fhall not beare us except he bring

us forth; although thefetake the denomination from
the fecond caufes, yet unleffe the Lord bleffe them who
is the firft caufe, it is nothing. But in the firft creation

j ZwcMi^c"

When the univerfafj

and particular caufe
concurre togetHer,tJiiiigs

take their denominati-
on from the particular
caufe.

The creation tooke the

denominationfrom tbr-

wnichl
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S01

Anf*.

Whether things owe
more totheuniyerfallor

pftrticalarcaufc.

Thai the bjefsing of God,

The husbandman i*<3i-

re&ly fubordinate to

the prov.dence ot God.

How riches and a pru*

dent vi ifcare from the

Lord*

f
Thecuftomeofthe
heathen in iktix kuibaa-

I dxk.

which wasoaciy by the power of God and no helping

caufc concurring, then the worke tooke the deno-

mination from the univerfall and firft caufc.

Whether doth the effect owe more to the univerfall

or particular caufc ?

Itoweth more to the particular caufc than to the

univerfall caufe, becaufe it getteth it's kind from ir, srd

is named by it, andislikefttoit; but for prefer vatico

and continuation of the kind, it is more beholden to

|

the univerfall caufc, as the childe is more beholden to

the heavens for his confervation, than to the parents*

butifweelooketo thecaufeof caufes God himfelfe,

creatures are moft beholden to him both quoad ad effe

&c*nfervari.

Andthe heavens fyaUhenrc the earth when it is manu-

red by the husbandman.

Obferve how the husbandman is direftly fubordi-

nate to the providence ofGod, all honeft callings are

fubordinate to God, but yet the fubordination is nor
fo clearcly fcene, nor the blcffing of God appeareth

not fo well in any other trade as in husbandries for

after that he hath call the feed in the ground, helyeth

downeaud flecpeth , and night and day it fpringeth up
and he knoweth not how, for the earth hringeth firth of

itfelfe,fir(lthc hlade^ then the eare, then thefuS corne in

the eare^ fAarkeq. i^.Hoafe and riches are the inheritance

ofthefathersJ?ut aprudent wife ufrom theLord
3 Prov, 19

14. Houfe and riches are from the Lord as well as the

wife, but the directing hand of God and his fpedall

providence is not fo clearely feenc in thefe, as in

this.

All the blcffing of husbandrie dependeth upon
God, therefore the heathen when they went to plough
in the morning they layd on one oftheir hand upon the

ftilts of the plough, and they lifted up tbe other hand

to'
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Fire tfcingi which
teendhiubanciric.

and the influence ofthe heavensj&c.

toCrrmheGoddeffeof cornc: but ic is apittie to fee

themoft part of thefc who manaure the ground as

though they werefungi or iiniyfim;, fprung out of the

ground like toad- ftooles , ajftxi gUUfiij terr*
y
having

their mindes fixed upon the earth, and never to elevate

their minds higher to God, than the Oxen which la-

bour theground, butifthey had hearts to lookeupto
God,O beatos agrieolas ! O how happie were thofebuf-

bandmeril

There are five things which com mend husbandrie in

the Scriprures • fir ft, theantiquitie of it, There "was not

a man to tiU theground^ Gen, 2 . He is the firft man that

J

is mifled,it is neither the Lawyer nor the Phyfitian,nor

I
the Tailor but onely the husbandman.

Secondly, the innocencie ofit , it was commanded
to Adam in Paradife,and Chrift calleth his Father a hus-

band wanJob, xyiJam the true Vtne andmy Father is the

husbandman.

Thirdly for the delight ofit, Vzzia the King is called

vir *gr/,becaufe he delighted fo much ia husbandrie,

Fourthly, for profit, Ecclef.^9. The profite ofthe
earth isfor all> the King himfelfe isferved by thefield.

Andlaftly, this calling is moftclearely feenetobee

fubordinate to Gods providence, and therefore Bfay

28. 2 6. The Lord is called the husbandman* G?d
t
who tea-

cheth him and inflrufletb him.

Theconciufion of this is, God by his blefling is both / Condufion,
inthecaufesand theeffefts immediatly, therefore thefe

are deceived who hold that God fet the heavens on

werke,and chey give onely their influeace to the earth,

corne, and wineitorpedo or the crampfifh when it touch- Simifr*

eththehooke, it tranfmittethabenummedneflefrom

the hooke to the line, and from the line to the goad

,

and from the goade to the fi fliers armejhere the cramp-

E 2 fifli

com-
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Ofthegenmtionof

1U W£4

| teftUulorum-

Tbc Hcbfewes for tno-

deftte put other p*rts of

[the bodie for the mems
bersoi'geae^acion.

Ho» children comefrom theirfathers thigh.

fifli worketh but mediately, but God werketh imme-

diately in all the caufes and in all the effects, and there-

fore let us crave the bleffing of God both to the caufes

aadtotheeffie&s.

Chap. XL

Why the Children arefayd to come out of'theirfa-

thers thigh.

Gtn. 46. 2 6. M the fogies thdt csme with l&cob out of

Egyptjrb/cb csme out oflacobs thigh.

THefe who have defcribed the Anatomie of man
5
fay

that the feed bripgers called wfi femin&rU, bee

two veines and two arteries which come downe to the

thigh.

Thefe veinss take their beginning From venaeava the

Maftervcine, which hath the originall from the liver,

and the arterie hath its beginning from the heartland fo

they defcend to the parts of generation.

Thefe membtAfeminu or vopLfemimrU the Hebrewes
call them firAfg/^TJ virg4>Sccond\y\[babezim']teJltcft-

li) thirdly,[bafbebbeim chute bozim"} fiia tcfticulorum.

They came out ofJacobs thigh, for modeftie the He-
brewes put other parts ©f thebody for the part of ge-

neration, as firft they call it the feete,F/4y. 7. 2o. ijhtll

fliAvetbehmeof the jecte, lo {he [hall eate that which

commcth out betwixt iter feete, fo they call it the Na-
vet Job. 40.

1

6. zndtbe thisbNum,5.2. and the hea-

then Poets fay that Bdccbm was borne of/*/iters thigh.

Seccadly, they came out oflacabstbigb, becaufe^i-

ter eftpTimipiumAliivHmgeneration*) and not the mo-
ther

~ii



Holb children come out oftheirfathers thigh.

ther$& therefore fome Divines conceit that ifAdam had

notfiemed
5
although Eve had finned, then originall finne

had not bcene transmitted to the pofleritiej becaufehe

wasprincifmmgenet ationis^ Rom. 5. 12. Byonemanjinne

entredinto the world.

Thirdly, they came out of/^£j thigh, thefe feven-

tie foules came out of many bellies, but from one thigh,

they came out of the bellies of Z^and Rachel^zilpab

and Billab &c.

Fourthly, Children come out oftheir fathers thigh,

but the wife was taken out of the husbands fide, there-

fore the husband fhould love his wife better than his

children,

Fiftly, they came out ofJacobs thigh, that was a fill ie

poore man, Deuv 16. 5, And thou (haltfpeake and fay
before the Lordthy God: Syrusperditioniseratpater meus^

a Syrian readietoperifb w*u my Father^ yet he went downe I

into Egypt andfe)ourned there with *few, and became there

a natiotngreat 4n& mightie and populous^who multiplied ex*

ceedinglyevenasthefjbof thefea [yfhreizu] Exod* 1.7.

Looke to the number of the fighting men in ludea in

lehofaphats time, how they encreafed that came out of
ofhis thigh, there were eleven hundreth and three-

fcore thoufand fighting men, 2 Chronicles 17.

What number of wosnen and children werebefide?

and then ifwe fliall adde all the number that was in If
rae/

7 wefhallfee how Gods premife was verified to

Abraham^ 1 will multiplie thyfeed as thefinds ofthe Sea,

Although the Lord gave him feventie children @ut of

his thigh, yet be touched the hollow of Jacobs thigh,

and the paine made him to weepe,H^/Ti 2«4 %and he hal-

ted upon it all the dayes of his life. This finew which
flirunke in, in bis thigh, in the originall it is calld [gid

bamfte'] ner<vus oblivionis, the finnewof oblivion, and
it never ftirred any more there, S© lob. 2 8. 4. The m-

E 3 ters

5?
Why the children arc
fayd to corns out ofthe
fathers thingh.

Why the husband is to
love his wife better than

j

his children.

Many came out ofucch
thigh thatwa* a poore
QMS,

WW*
o S •

muitipiicirunt more
fiftium.

Gods promifc verified

to AbrahAm*

mmv2
The Hebrewes faythat

a thing forgetteth,when
it leaveth off to doe that

which it waswont te

1 doe* *



54 Good things, lotth the crojfe .

God promiCeth no good

thing in this life, but

with condition ofthe

crofle*

Conclttfioti*

Simile*

Godoffmallbegiaaings

em make &Church to

himfelt'g*

IThediveJirethimfelfe

| againft the natureand
| the officesof Chriil,

ters areforgotten ofthefoote-fkizt is* the footetreadeth no
more there* What ever the Lord giveth his children in

this life.it is alwayes cum exceptiom tracts^ Mark. 10.

}o.He(h*llhave an hmdreth fold.hut it is added, with fetr

fecuthn. Seventie foules {hall come out of Jacobs thigh,

but he fhall halt upon foureteene all his life time < So
Paul was taken up to the third heaven,yct the Lord gave

himaprickeintheflefhto humble iiim, 2 cor. 12.7.
God this wayes temperech our wine with water, he up-

holdeth us with the one hand, and taketh us downe with
the other.

The conclufionofthisis, that God out of fmallbe-

ginnings can make up a Church to tumfelfe. Ezek. 47.

3, The waters that flowed out ©fthe San&uary were
but firft to the ancles, then they came to the knees,

thirdly they came to the loynes, aod laftly they be-
came a river that could not bee paiTed; as the graces of
God grow in the Church, fo doth the num6er of the

Saints,fromhundrethsto thoufands, and from thou-

fands to Millions.

Chap. XII.

Thata Ionianginjethfeed ingeneration as well as

the man.

~ Levity 1 2. 2. ifaivemangive feede, and have form a

male child.

'He divell who envieth the falvationof man
kindjhath ftill fee himfelfe agaiaft Chrift our redee-

mer.

Firft hec fee himfelfe agaiaft the divinitie of Chrift

/ by



ufmbaptiHs errour confuted. 55

The Arrwnsdenyeci his

Godheads

by bis inftrument^rd/w, vvhodcnied the divinkic of
Chrift, and he poyfoned the third part of the waters

with his wormewood,fov*/. 8. it.

Secondly, heefet himfelfe againft the perfon of
Chrift by Nejlorius,who taught that there were two
perfons in Chrift,as there were two natures.

Thirdly, he raifed up Eatichcs, who confounded the

natures, and made but one nature as there is but one

perfon.

Fourthly, hce raifed up vl/<*r//V#, who denied that

Chrift was truely a man: and laft,he raifed up the Ana-

baptifts who denie that lefus Chrift tooke flefhofthe

virgin-M^, but that hepaffed through her as water

doth through a golden pype- and their principal! rea-

fon was this
3
becaufe women give no feede in genera-

tion 5 but this text flieweth clearely that the women
give feede in generation as well as the mens it fhould

not be tranflated then fi Semen conceperit ant fofceperii,

for that is contrarie to the nature ofthe a&ive conjuga-

tion hiphi)
% and it fhould bee tranflated fifemiiuverit

/fmeB/<md fo Num. 5.28. feminsbitfemen^ (he (hall give

feede, and not conceive feede, and it is oftentimes fpo-

ken oftrees in the Scripturefementare femen, which
cannot be tvanttxed.

ftfttfteperint fcnKHSbHtb.it. n.
Sardreceivedjhcnjth ad faiendttm velcmittendumfemen^

K&WiKh rvifyJlof is not recept/efed \&ttttsfemims^ as when
the husbandman foweth his feede and cafteth it into the

|

ground, the Syriacke paraphrafe paraphrafethit not

rightly, ut cohapent <vel fufaperet femtn* 2 Cor. 15, 47.

Tbefi/j} man isofthccAYthc&rthly
%

thefecondmAn is the

Lot d from the heaven, then it may ft erne that lefus

Chrift tooke not his flefh of the Virgin M*rte.

The fecpnd Adam is ihyd to be the Lord % *%*&> not

that it was in regard of his manhood, & humane body
1 of anhevenly fubftance,butthatit was concei*

- E 4 ved

The error ofthe Ana*
baptiftsrefoted who de-
ny that Chrift took e no
flcili ofthe woman,

its KdP,a.$o\fo

Objett*

Anfvii
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in.

ved by the heavenly overfhadowing of the holyGhoft,

and was made partaker ofheavenly qualities, as immor
tality, glorie and power. And became the inftrument

ofan hevenly converfation upon earth.

'Me* redemptcr xhe conclulion of this, if Chrift had not taken our

fiefh upon him he had not beene our gul^ and fo jure

prcpinqnitatis he could not have redeemed us = he is cal-

led our dud our heloved> Efiy . 5. 1 , lere. 3 2 , Hananeel

becaufe he was in neceffitie, his dud became god for

him, and redeemed his land for him. So Iefus Chr id

being our dud or ncere kinfman, becometh god to us: if

he had not taken our nature hce fhould not have beene

vlndex [anguinU ntftri, neither redeemed heaven

when wee loft it, neither redeemed us out of

Prifon, for allthefe things did the god to his kinf-

man.

I When men begin t* be*
[get ordinarily,

Chap, XIII.

Horn oldfome ofChriftspredecejfors Toere ^hen

they begot children.

Gen- 1&. 11. Km Abraham and Surah mreold^ and

it ceafidttbt wth Sara afterJhe manner cfm*
mttr*

AS the Lord hath meafured the Periods ofthe life

©fman, how long he fhalllive, and when hee

fliall die^fo he hath meafured the Periods when a roan

beginneth to beget children, and when hee leaveth off

to beget, and f© ofthe woman.
The Period when a man beginneth to beget, or may

beget,isthirtccncyearesof age ordinarily,quanko exit

ab



when they begot.

ah e$ concubimfeminti^hzvL the feed of copulation go-
eth oat from him,Le*it.i 5.16. (becaufethen he is able
to lye with a woman) and the Iewes call him Parvus fo
long as #m exit d> eo concubitusfeminis, and they extend
it to the thirteenth yeare and the womans to the
eleventh. The Period when he ccafeth to beget diffe-

reth now in men, from the time when the Patriarches

lived.

The time when the woman leaveth oft to conceive

ordinarily is fiftie.

And wee may obferve in the Scriptures that thffe

Kjngs of whom Chrift came not according to the

flefh^fomeofthem begat their children very young, fo

Salom$n begot his Sonne Rehoboam when hee was little

raore than twelve yeares ofage3
and Achaz. was but

eleven yeares when he begat Fzehas. Bat thefe againe

who were thepredeceffors ofChrift were verie old bc-

feretlwy begot their children
3
toexercifc their faith;

this wayes Abraham begat not hi? fonne untill he was
an hundreth yeare old ^ndBeaz, begat his fonne when
he was fevenfeore yeares ©Id. So Sara the great grand-
mother ofour Lord, bare a child when fhe was nin-

tie yeare old, And Rathai another ofour Lords pre-

deceffors bare her fonne, when ihe was fiftie five

yeare old or thereabout.

There was great difficultie both upon Abrahams
part aad Sarahs part here. Gencfis 17. 17. shaS
a child bee btrne t$ him wb$ is art hundreth yeare

•ld> and fo upon Sarahs part, the Lord hath re-

(trained wee fir*m bearings Genefit 16. 2, Yet the

Lord who who hath power overthe \vombcandgrave3

r

made Sara to conceive: the Chaldie Parapfcrsfe oiltru*

faltm uporiGev. 30. 4, fettethdowne thefe foure fceyes,

the firft is fiecunditatis ad aperiendum
% & fterilitatis ad

Mlftdt#dHm
ytht key offruitfulncs to open cfee worabe,

and

57

Conferred King 16. 2.
and2Kingi7. 1, vv/th
the 2 King, 16.6. and
2 King. 1 a. 1. and ye
fliall findno interreg-
num betwixt Acha^ and
«E<,e^/4* ; and conferring
the iringdome oiljrttt
and /altogether,!?
Wilt appearehow old
^tkaz, waswhan he be-
gat his Sonne,

ManyofChriftspres
deceffors w« r( old be*
forethej begot cJh&frcn,

Greas difficultie ©f be-
getting children both
on 4br*hamj&jkdS4-
tahs$ztt%

God hith referv*d foure

fcejes to hinaftlfe.
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cUy*s<

~fcecurtd'ttAtH

\ctiatiouk

'fepu!cbr*.

Seven mothers barren

and jet bare children.

dAnfw. I.

WhetherAWthorn

thought himfdfeabfo-

lutely Huabl«

to beget children,

Abraham compared to

a rocke and Sarah to a

pit.

An[w. 2.

Abraham douktad ones

ly to beget Children up-

on Sarah*

andthekeyofbarrennefletofhut thewombc, Gen.$o.

22, God remembred Rachel and opened her wombc* Se-

condly cUvtipluvu the key ofthe raine. Dent. 28. 12;

T#£ Lordjhallopen unto thee hisgood treafaresjbe heavens

to give raine unto the Land in due feafon. The third is

cl&vti cibathni the key of feeding every thing, Pfil.

145. Thou openeft thy hand andfillefi with thy blejfing eve-

rie living thing : the fo urth is, clavisfepulchri the key of
the grave, E^ek. 37. When!/hallopenjour graves.

There were feven mothers who werebarren,and yet

the Lord opened their wombe^Sara^Rebecca and Rachel,

the mother ofSawfifon,Anna the mother of Samuel, and

Elizabeth the mother ofJohn.
It may be asked whether Abraham thought himfelfe

abfolutely unfit to beget children, or onely refpe-

(flivelie thought himfelfe to beget upon Sarah.

Some hold that he thought himfelfe abfolutely unfit

to beget children upon any woman,becaufe the Apo-
RXzRom. 4.019. called his body a dead body, and be-

caufethe Apoflle faith C7^/. 4. z^.Thatlacob who was

borne ef&free xvomanwas bypromife,
and Htb. Ji. 11. By

faith Sara conceived, and Efay 51. Looke totherocke

whenceye were hewed, Abraham is compared to a rocke

here, and Sara to a pit^and as a rocke cannot bring forth

children of it iclfc, fo neither could old Abraham'

3 t
and

i:may fee me that there was as great an impcflbilitie •

to^^Afrwuobe^t, as it was to Sarah to beare chil-

(jrcn^theieforethey hold that this wras a miracle;when

this power was given to him to beget children anew

x againc.

Butifwcwillc^nfiderthe matter bet

find that Abraham doubted'not abfolutely gfliis power

to beget cfeijdrcn, but onely to beget children upon 'sa»

ra who was now nintie ycarcold, yethcemight'beget

children up on a younger woman, for after the death
'



when they hegot*
59

ofSara when he was an hundreth thirtic feven yeares,

oId
5
he begat fixe children upon Keturab, although hee

doubted to b.eget children upon Sarah. Abraham after

he begat J/Wlivedfeventie and five yeares,, therefore
fars body was not a dead bodie fimpiiej and hee wanted
not power altogether to beget. Againe in thefe times
men lived two hundreth ycares as Terab the father ©f
Abraham lived two hundreth yeares, therefore they
were nor unfit and impotent for generation when they
were an hundreth yeares old , for then they fhould

have becne unfit for generation, the halfe of their lifer

time. Thirdly Iacob who was the great grandchild of
Abraham begat Benjamin when he was an hundreth and
feven yeare old, therefore Abraham might beget chil-

dren by his naturall ftrength when he was an hundreth
yeare old although his ftrength was not rcftorcd to him
miraculoufly.

The Apoftle faith that ^r^zsi bodie was nowa
deadbodie&>^4, ip, Andalmoft now an hundreth

yeare old.

This is fpoken oncly in relpeft of Abrahams owne
opinion who was out ofhope to have children there-

fore the Apoftle faith, he confidered not his owae bo-
die, and comparatively his body was much more un-

able at that time than it was before, rnd ifin his youn-
geryeares he begat no children upon Sarah much lefte

was there hope now in his old dayes. Gala. 4.23* He
that was borne ofthe bondwoman was borne after the flejh %

bztbetbat was borne ofthefreemman9
ws borne by the

fromife^ hence it may feeme that he begat not his Sonne

Ifiac by his nturall ftrength but by faith taking hold up-

onthepromife.

This ftrange conception was upon Sarahs part and
Rot upon Abrahams part, for when the Lord opened
rhc wombe ©f Sarah,Abraham begat children by his na-

rurall ftrength which he had then. But^

when he wai an hun-
dreth yeare old accor-
ding to the courfeoi
nature.

Objctf*

Ahfo.
Vfhythcho&y/lfod-
£'*»»vai called a dead
bodie.

sAnfrfi.

The ftrang conception

was upon Sarthspaxu

and not upon Abrof
ham$%
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Objeft.

Anfw%

Why ASrahdm was cal-

led 9 rocke*

'Sift:

tAnfifil

Dm operaw y&l*

?tW fednQndvli<pvm'*

But it may be fayd that the Lord maketh thedifli-

cultie as great upon Abrahams fan as upon SarahsiEfar.

51. Ltokt tithe recke whence je were hewed, and to the

fit whenceje were digged.

^r^aswasareckewhenhec was conGdered with

Sarah. Secondly when the Prophet calleth him arocke

here from whence the people of God were hewed out,

he meaoeth efpecially in this place of their calling out

off^ofchaideajhax Abraham wasan Idolater when he

was called thence.

When the Lord gave Sara flrength to conceive,whe-

ther was this a miracle or not, feeing that it ceafid

t$ bee with her after the wanner efrnMcn^ Genejis

18.11.

When God who is the author of nature contradeth

nature or enlargeth it, this is not a miracle, although it

be a great worke of God. God worketh **7*
x

fww* t*p*

^w^^Vgp ?t/W,but never "^'^'^ fae worketh according

to nature, befides nature, above nature, but he never
worketh againft or comrade to nature,for the God of
nature never worketh againfl: nature: when Peter looked

uponAnanias & beheld him,here his fight was ^7<i i/faq

according to nature; whea Steven-Rood before the
councell AB.j. and faw unto the third heaven, this was
**f* tfw befides nature, for the Lord extended and
enlarged nature, but this was not a miracle- but when
Chriftreftored fight to the blind, and made them to

fee, this was c^ySa* above nature, and this was a

miracle. Example a. When the hungric Lyons de-

voured the accufers of Daniel, and when the Lyon kil-

led the young Prophet, this was accordiog to nature,

and when he brake not his bones, this was befidesna-

ture : but in the loweft degree, (for Lyons life

commonly to breake the bones that they may
get the marrow*) fo when the hungry Lyonfpared Da.

mi



hefore they begat. 61

niel$this was befides nature in a higher degrce,but it was
not a miracle but onely the reftrainiftg of nature*, but

when the Ravens fed Eliasjihis was above nature. So
in our Lords predeccflbrs fome of them conceived and
bare their children when they were young, and this

was according to nature, but when Rackab bare a Sonne
when (he was fiftie yeare old, and Sarah when Ibe was
niotie, this was befides nature, but not above nature,

God did onely enlarge nature here- butwhen the Vir-

gin? Marie conceived and bare Chrift, this was above
nature and a miracle indeed.

As the Lord made barren Sarah to conceive, fo the

Lord is able to make his barren Church fruitful!; Ufty

4 3 . %.Thusfaith the Lordtreating lueb andfarming ifrach
to create a thing is to create it of nothing,and toforme a

thing is to fafhion it after it is created, fo hee created

when he made barren Sara to conceive, when hee mul-
tiplied the pofteritie ofAbraham then he formed them:
fo hecalleth them lacebmd Jfrael^ poore Iaccb when he
went over fordan, with his ftaffe, but rich ifrael when
he returned home againe over Jordan: the Cbnrch is

firft dead and created ofnothing, and then theLord ad-

deth a new forme to her and multiplieth her. Loeke u
the rccke whence ye werebimi

%
and fa the fit, whenceyee

were digged. As a ftone cannot beget children , fo no
more could Abraham begetchildren upon Sara, but the

Lord who is able to raife up children to Abraham
out ofthe ftones, fo he raifcd a feed to himfelfe $ and as

that done which was cut out without the hands of

man,became a great mountaine and filled the earthy*.
2.fo did his Church, &c.

Chap*

When Chrifts predecefs

fors conceived being old
it waj not a miracle,
but the Lord inlarged
nature ondy*

Create (^fermare^u'id.

The pofteritie t&Alrts.
ham why ckWtdiaceb
and /fiael.



g2 When the Souk animates the Body.

How man is fafliioned

in bis mothers wombe.

Objctt.

I The Embrio wceiveth

lthr three faculties at

] once.

Chap. XIIII.

What time the foule animateth the body and

what care the Lord hath ofthe child after that

he is animated.

Exod. a i . 2 1 . iftwo /Irive together And hurt a woman
with child, fo that herfruit defArtfrom her^ani no mifchiefe

dofollow> (jrc,

AS the world in the firft Creatioq was a confufed

malTe, and then by degrees the Lord diftinguifhed

the fever^H dayes workes : fo doth he in the little world

man: In the firft feven dayes it is no other thing but

feed-, fecondly,** *?r*r<#<?<s/ as lobfaith cap.io. io. and

becommethflefb , and it is no more called feed but

/tf#*:thirdly the principall parts of thebody are fafhio-

ned,the Heart, the Braine, and the Liver
3
and the reft

of rhe members, are hardly difcerncd • fourthly, when
the reft ofthe members arc diftin&ly ta{hioned,then it

is no mote called^/w but infam
y
then it liveth and

ftirreth.

It is an errour too commonly holden, that wee firft

live the life ofthe plant by the vegetative facultie one-

ly, and fecondly the fenfitive life, and thirdly the rea-

fonable £ but if it were fo, then the child might be juftly

called a plant, fecondly a bcaft, and laftly a man.
The Philofopher faith that we live firft the life ofthe

plant.

This is not fo to bee undcrftood as though that im-

perfe<& conception called Embrio liveth firft the vegeta-

tive life, and then the fenfitive, for it recciveth all tbcfe

three faculties at once, but it cxercifeth this vegetative

facu]_



When thefoule animates thehody. 6
3

Fsculriefirft; for the firft fortic dayes, or fortiefive

dayes,the feed is in the matm, and by that power osely
which is in the feed called virtus formatrix^ it is peccc
and peece prepared^ an&xheTijimul& femcl at one and
the felfe fame time it receiveth all thefe faailties toge-

ther,then it is nouriflied and grotf eth til it be quickned
by the foulc,neither is it a living foule till it beperfeftus

/*/#*, and fometimes it is longer ere it bee perfe&cd,

and fometiraesin fhorter time it is perfected. If the

/itf/^beperfe&edin thethirtie five dayes and thefoule

animates it, then the child beginneth to ftirre the

feyenticth day, and then he is callednagn&r from mgntr
mvere

3 bccmte then he beginneth to ftirre in his rao»

therswombe,and then the child isfeptimefiru borne in

the feventh moneth; but ifthe fttus bee perfeft in tbe

fortie five day,thcn the child beginneth to ftirre the nin-

tiech day, and he is borne in the ninth moneth ; fo that

by doubling the perfection ofthe Embrio when it hath

all the parts ofitformed,we iliallknow when the child

beginneth to ftirre in the mothers bellie, and tripling

the motion of the child in the mothers bellie, weftall

know the time, when the child isborne.

This place Exod*ii> n. If two firive together and

hurt ammafiivith child^ the vulgar translation readeth

it badly thus. Iftheftrikerftrikc a woman with child,

and fheabhort and live, heefhall furely bee punifhed,

their meaning is; that the man ftiall bee punifhed by a

fine oramulft 'fbrftricking of she woman, butiffhe

live although the child die
?
yet the ftrickcr (hall not die

for it 5 whereas the meaning of the law is, if there Fol-j

\QV9[ji(hon\ damnum any hurt either to the mother, or

tothechil'J,then the ftrikct (hall die, fo that there are

twocaufes let dowue ttere- firft, ifthe ftriker ftrike,and

death follow not,:ben he fhal not die for it,although flie

abhort,becaufe the child was noxlgebbtr'} a living child,

but

The feaaus isfometimes

(boner and fometime5

longer ere it be per-
fected.

I]}! puer.

lyj movere.

We know when trie

child livcth by doubling

theperfeclioBofthe

We know when the
cbildis borneby tre-
bling themotion of toe
child.

How thisplace Is inters

pretedby ihe vulgar »

trarjfotion#

Two causes in toillaw*



64 When the Souk animates the Bady.

fi&natumy zndtht Rab-

bins call it afimn*

but {napbal"] frtiftus Abortivus vcl dectduus lob. 3. 3.

which falleth from the tree before it be ripe, which Sa~

lomnEcdef. 6. ^caietb an untimely birtk>
y
b\it it it bee a

child which is aniraated,and the ftriker ftrike her,and

there follow death either of the mothec or ofthe child,

then the manfhall die for it: this place then muft

be understood of a child formed and animated, for if

it be onely that which David calleth [go/em] maffa rndis

anunperfedtfubftance, Pfal. 139. \6. theniffheeab-

hort and bring forth fuchabirth; he (hall not die fork.

The Seventie traaflate it \%%w**wm **M figxatum,

and the Rabbins ctWitafiman, which words they have

borrowed from the greekes,asyc would fay, mony
not ftamped or fealed. So is the Embrio before thefoule

be created in it, and therefore the ftriker ifhe ftrikcthe

motherland (be abhor t and live, la that there follow no
dangertoher,thenheisnottodicit, becaufe he hath

pot killed a living foule, no more than if a man fliould

die for cutting amember from a dead man.

TheconclaCon ofthis is, the Lord hath great care of
the life ofman, even when he is in his mothers belly, if

he be once a living child whofoever fcillcth him fhall die

for it. When Benah and Rethub killed l§)bofetb% David

fayd ye are wicked men who have killtd a righteousperfen

in his owne hiufe upon his mnc bed, Jhall Inot require this

atyour bands, % Sam. 4. 1 1 . So the Lord required this

atthehandsofthemurtherer who killed an infant in

his firft manfion and fleeping in his bed. The Lord for-

biddeth in his Law, Exod. 23.19. to kMthekid when
ids fucking thedam, hath the Lord regard of kids. 1

Cor .9. 9.} no: his chiefe intention is to have young

infants fafeia their mothers woiflbe and when they are

fucking.

CoftClftpM.

God faatfc great carl of

the lite of man

.

Ch A P.



Ofthejoules place in the body. *5

Chap. XV.

.Jn what part ofthe body thefoule lodgeth.

1 King. 3.12. The Lordgave to Salomon a wife and an

underflending heart.

THis queft on hath much troubled thegreateft Phi-

lofophers, the feripatethkes the Platensckcs and the

Pbypian^andtht Iewes differed from them all. The
Peripatetiekes divided the faculties ofthe foule into the

vegetative, fenfitive, and reafonable, and they place

them all in the heart. The Platonicks divided the facul-

ties ofthe foule into the jrafcible, concupifcibleand

reafonable facultie, which they placed in the braine;

and the Phyfitians differed from both, for they fay

principtomtnotuteflhepAYy dignitatis cerebrum, fynecef
fttatis e& cor ; and the Iewes differing from all,fay,that

rationale hahet fedem in Cerebro^ which they call Motbb
from [w4^] tncAuBd. Secondlyfpirittu hath the feat

in the heart, which is the beginning of life, And [nc>

phes] anima feu concupifcible they placed it in the Liver

called cabbed.

It may feeme that it hath the chiefs refidence in the

braine, and dwelleth there; hath it not all the officers of
eftatc about ic in the head? here it hath the fenfes as

the informers, and thePhantafie, tfeecommon fenfe,

and memorie as the Recorder, in the hinder part of the

head.

Againe that feemeth to be the feat ofthe foule which
is the original! offenfe and motion$but the inftruments

of fenfe and motion are the nerves proceeding from
the braine, which nerves dircft the externall fenfes

F and'

How the peripatetickci

divided the faculties of
the foule.

How the Ifwes place
thcfacultietoftJie

Conic.

PIIO ccrebmm

till fpifitsfi

E?S3 anima
V V

"1133 jecut

Reafont to prove that_ j

the foule lodgeth in the

braine.

Re*fi*,U

Reafon
9 2*
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Rtafonrf*

Re*fo*> 4.

Jn whatpart cfthe body

Reafonfi.

Reaftn, 6.

Otjift.

JUafn ns proving that

the foule ledgeth in the

heart.

Rt*fin% I.

Reafort)!*

andconfequcntlyreafonit ftlfc which is informed by
them.

Thirdly, the braine is arfor inverf*^ and as the life of

the tree proceeded! frpca the roatoi it 3 to doth the lite

of man proceed from the braine.

Fourthly, the paflages fronvthe braine to the hem
are the condudtsof tifq ftoppethefe pafDges from the

braine to the heart, and immediately a man dycth, as

wee fee in apoplexies, which is a difeafl of the braine

properly, and aot ofthe heart,

Fiftly, becaufetbe head is the moft excellent part

where the foule lodgeth,itis put for the whole body.

Achti fayd to DavJd^ 1 Sam.iy, 7h$ufodt be keeper oj

minehe&d^ that is, of me ; fo 2 Kizg. 2« 3, Ihy mafler

(hall be ta\en from thine head this ddy
i

that is, from
thee.

Laftly,bccaufe the foule lodgcth in the head , weun-
cover the head firft as the moft excellent part, we bow
the head when wee applaud to anything; and becaufe

the foule lodgethin the head, therefore when a man
finneth, the head is eipecially puniflhed.

Itisallcadgedthat tke heart was created before the

head.

Quod eft primum n&turk eft uhimum dignltdte^ that

which was firfun naturtys laft in dignitie ; the heart

was created onely to ferve the head, and not the head

to ferve the heart: the heart is membrum organicum as

the reft ofthe members ofthe body, but that it is crga*

mm <www*
3
chat is ft ill denyed.

It may be fayd for the heart that the foule lodgethin

\i^it isprmum $7<*«Pj pigjflmr'iuul* dt^l^ov, if is the mem-
ber ofthebodiethac liveth firft and dycth laft, it i$ &ot

like the eye which feeth laft, and faileth firft.

Theinftrumentsoflifethe fpirits proceed from the

hearty the child when he is in his mothers belJie then

&'"**



thefwle lodgetk. '7

fpirat, when he is borne then re/pirat-, thirdly , infpirat,

hedrawcthinthe breath againe: and laft expirat^hec

lecterh out the breath agaise, therefore the pulfe is fra?

med before either the fincwes or Arteries bee fra-

med.
Life and heat proceed from the heart, therefore in Re4**

% 3.

any danger or feare^the blood runneth backe from all

the pans of the body to comfort and fuccour the

heart.

Fourthly,the heart isa part voide of all excrements, R**fi*>4.

and nothing but thepurcft fpiritsaremit; the braine

againe is a place full ©f cold humors, and therefore

rhc heart is more fit to ^feee a lodging place for the

foule.

Fiftly, the heart is the midft and therefore the mod K**fi*, 5.

excellent place of the body, iris not as arithmetical!

rnidftjfor it enclineth more to the left fide nor to the 1

right to helpe theceldrtefTe ofit; it is not medium n$Ag~
f

nituiinis velmolu^sxho. navellis juftin the midft of
the body: it is medium petfetliwis as the Sunne is which

is the moil: excellent fort of midft 5 fo all motion, heat

and life of the body proceedeth from the heart.

Sistly, aiflonfter that is borne with two heads yet

it hath but orne heart,if it have two hearts then oftiecef.

fitieit muft have two heads, two hearts cannot bee in

one body.

Seventhly, when a m an fpeaketh truth with protefta-

tion, he layeth his hand towards his heart, aedwhen
we wmld cxprcfle our love to our neighbour, wee fay

we love him with oar heart. Ef*y. 1. 5. The while head

kfickeAnsi the wh^le heArt u foint^Aodfrm the fele of the

ifmste the beast there uv& finnine£t\ the head is the

Prince,thefootearc the common people, and the heart

\
the Priefts

5
and as the natural life proceedeth from the

1

heart, fodoth the fpirituall life from the Church-men,
F 3 who \ J*

urn ^m''">
.

Retf.6.

Reafct^j.
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c

jn whatpart ofthe body thefoule is .

The heart put for the

underftand,the memo*
riejtheafle&ions, and

for the conscience,

The foule is not enely

in one part of the body.

The fouls exercifeth the

faculties more in one

part than in another.

Conclnjiw*

who arc the inftruments to beget the ipirkuall life.

Godhimielfecareth for no pan of the body when
he wanteth the heart : This people draw netreto mee with

their lips
y
hut their heart tif&rrefrem me. The underftan-

ding is called the heart, The Lord gave Salomon a wife

heart
y

i King. $.iz. The memory is'callcd the heart,

Write my Lavees inthiw hearty Prov. 3, 5. The affecti-

ons are called the heart, 2 Cer* 6 .9. Our heart u enlar-

ged'toward you: the confeience is called the heart, 2 Sam,

24,10. Davids heart fmtte him • fothe will iscallcd the

heart, 1 King* 3.

The foule is not in one part of the body more than in

another, and we mud hold that opinion, eft in toto cor-

porejtis in all the body and in every part of the body,

which muft be underftood negative but not pofttivej\\2£

is,itisnotinthisorthatpartofthe body, more than

in another, but it is in the whole body repletive-and the

J
diverfe faculties ofthe foule which follow the tempe.

k

ratureofthcbody,cannotbeplacedinone part, but it

exercifeth thefun&ionsof it in one place more than in

another^as it undei fhndcth mod in the headland loveth

molt in the heart and the reines.

The conclufion ofthis is , the foule is in everie parr

©fthe body to animate it for natarall ufes, fo it fhould

be in every part of the body to make our members the

weapons ojrighteeufneffe andholinej]e
t
Rom. 6.19. To

make Davids to&tc dance before the Lord 2 Sam 6.14,
to make the knees bow before the Lerdy

Rcm. 1 4.

1

1 . and to

make the tongue to pray fe the Lord.

Chap.
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Chap. XVL

What things the Midwife doth to the child when it

is nelb borne.

Ezckiel 1 6, 4. And as for thy nativitiein the day that

thou waB borne\ thy naveUnas not cut, neither waft

, thou wajhedin water wfowfte thee thou was net/wad-

led at all mrfalted.

THe holy Ghoft to cxpreffc the miferable eftate of

the Church ofthe Iewes when he called her, bor~

rowethacomparifon from an infant new borne, whofe

navell the midwife firftcutteth,then (he wafheth the in-

fantancfcleanfeth him from the blood, then falteth him
and Iaftly fwadleth him.

When the infant is new borne, the midwife is readie

to mecte the child that he fall not to the ground, and to

receive him upon her knees Job. 3.12. why did the knees

prevent me, meaning the midwifes knees. And the hea-

then framed a goddeffe which they called Levana
%
who

spreventcd the child before it fell to the ground, but

Avgufttnevckn'Cthittmnt nutrici gratU dW
3
which hee

raakethbut the midwife and nurfe to the Church: and
as the Lord did draw David wonderfully out ©f his

mothers wombe, fJaime 12. 9. fo hee did draw
the Church out of, ^gfpt that Hoodie wombe,
who were all to be killed by the midwives as foonc as

theywere borne.Exo. 2.whenno eye pittied them,when
they werccaft out into the open field to the loathing of
their perfon

5
in the day that they were borne,whcnthey

were wallowing in their blood,he tooke a care ofthem
and adopted them,he fayd 7 houjhalt live^ E&ek. 1 6.4, 5

.

F g __ The

The holy Ghoft tots.

prefle the falling ofhis
Chur«h,borroweth a

companion from a mid*
wife.

To prevent with the

knee, what.

God drew che Church
•ut ofEgypt,* bl«dic
wombe,



Wbataeant by culling \

ofthe navell*

Platdrtk*sdcsmtr*

ThenaveUisasitwere

a cable or rope to Utpe

the infant in the kavon

chemothetibellie.

yu>>

WhyarccWdfcnwa*
(Led wiun they are

borne*

tAttnfuft.

What the midwife dvth to the childe
%

The fecond thing, which the midwife did to the

child new borne, fhecuttcth the navel! of the infknt
5

the navell ofche infant is in place ofa mouth to it when
it is in the mothers belly: when the child is borne the

midwife cutteth the navel!, and cpeneththc mouth of
j

the infant, that it may receive nourifhroent by the

mouth, the navell ferving him no more for that ufe.

And Plutarch marketh that the mavcll is firft bred

in the mothers belly^ as the anchor which ftayeth the

infant inthe mothers wombe,and tipholdcth him in his

firft manfion; and the cutting ofthe navell is as it were

the cutting ofthe cable atwo or pulling tipof the an-

chor
5
to let the poore infant goe from this haven, his

mothers wombe, to the ftbrmes and dangers of this

world, in which he is tolled too and fro untill hee re-

turne unto his death,which is his haven, and the grave

which is his fhore, as Abrahams bofo/ne was a haven to

Lal{arm^Lut. 16.

The third thing that the midwife doth to the child,

(he walheth him, therefore the Prophet faith, Thou was

not mjhedi* water ttfewple thee: but the word [Jajbatg]

(bouid be rather tranflated infalntem^QX thy lafcty -for

thePhyfitians hold that it is moft profitable for the

child to be wafted when he is new borne, and it fhould

not be tranflated, tcfiwfletbee^ for the flefh of the new
borne child is both loft and tender, and fowple alrea-

dy: a child sew borne, and wallowing in his blood, is

rather like one killed than new borne;& to take him pp^

& kilTe him, & hug him in their armes,if nature had hot

placed in the mothers ibme naturall love, they would
never doe it. Skilfull Phy fitians have afterwards com*
manded that the child fliould rather be wafhed in wine

than water, becaufeitmakeththe body of the infant

morefirme. AndnaarkehowChrift, /#£. 3. alludeth

to this,when hee hith^unlejfe aman be borne ef water and

the



When it is new borne. 71

thefpmt: he wafhed not his Church with wine, but

with his owne blood. And as they wafbed the infants

when they were new borne, fothey ufcdto wafb the

bodies when they were dead, Aft. 9.37. and they wafbed

the body ofDorcat^and laid it in an upper chamber.

The fourth thing which the midwife doth to the

child /hefalted him that his flefh might be more folide

aad more able to vvithftand the cold: but in„this effemi-

nate and daintie age, they ufenot to doe this to their

children. Sothe Lord when he called his Churchy he

feafoned her with the fait ofgrace.

Thefiftthing which the midwife doth to the child,

fhefetteththe bones ot the child aright and fwadleth

him, that he be not vacsus : they are called \jn*lele tip-

puchim^infantespalmarum . Lament. 2 . 20. notbecaufe

they are butafpan in length, but becaufc the midwife

when they arc new borne
5
fctlcd their bones and joynts

with her hand, that they maybe the more ftreight af-

terward: fhe fwadleth thenuo ftrengthen their weafce

members, therefore itisobferved that the bodies of

the Barbarians were much more ftreight then the bo-

dies ofthe Romanes,becau{e they were fwadled ftill un-

till they were two or three yeares old. God himfclfc

takethacomparifonfromthis, let. 38. 9. Hejvpadletb

tbefeay
as eafily as the midwife doth theyoung infant.

There is a great refemblancc betwixt our birth and

our death, as we came forth naked out of our mothers

wombe,fo (hallwe returnc naked thither againe, Ectlefi

5. 15. And as the infant is bound and fwadled when he

is borne, fo is the dead body bound hand and footers
we fee Lazarus hb* 1 1 . And the infant is falted when
he is borne, to teach us thatwee (hall quickly corrupt,

and goe to corruption againe.

Theconclufionofthisis,tHatwe(hould lament our
naturall corruption, who arc by nature the children of

F 4 ^^^^ wrath,

Chrift waflttd hi*

Church with hn owne
blood.

Why ehey fated chil

drcn newborns

infantes palm-
rum.

infantes palmarum

quidapttdHcbitts.

Why the Lord ii &yd
to fwaddle the fea.

A great refcnblaneebe-
twixt our birth and our
death.

C**ctft(f**9



7* The mothers'frould nurft

wrath, andbethankefull to God who hath taken us out

of the ftate ©f corruption, wafticd us , and made us

heiresof gvace and falvation,

God and nature maVeth

nothing in vainc.

Tw» reafans why God
phewhneduggesofa
woman in her bit»ft«

A forcibleargumentto

move children to obey

tnekiBDtfarfMvvhcB

they have given them

fucUe.

Chap, XVII.

That the mother fhould nourijh her o^ne chil-

dren.

Gen .21.7. Wh& would have fdyd unto Abraham
,

SarahJhwldhavegiven childrenfake}

that

GOd and his handmaid nature
3
doe nothing in vaine.

Why hath God put wine in the grape but that men
fhould drinke it?and why doth he pur milke in the mo-
thers breads ? but onely that the children fhould fuckc

it 5 God hath placed the dugges of a woman in her

breft, and the pappes of a beaft in her belly, and they

give a deuble reafon of this, firfi a phy ficall reafon and

thenamorallrcafon; the phyficall reafon is this, hee

hath placed the dugges of a woman foneere the heart

ana Liver^hat the milke might be the better conco&ed

for the noarifhing ofthe child: mulieri-fuferius adfeclm

nafcuntnr altera ut inprervptujit ofculatt
i
*mplecli

i& feve»

re infantem, that is, The dugges ofa woman arc placed

in her breft, that (he may more readily kiffe, embrace

andcherifh her infant. In old times it was holden to

be one ©ithe moft forcible obligations to bind the child

to



their Q^ne children. 7?

to obey the mother, becaufe fhe had given him fucke, .1

and therefore the mothers would atteft their children

this wayes , B/ tbifc dugges which thou haft fuckt die

this.

The milke of the mother is the fitteft mike to noii-

rifh the child, for as contraria contrary curantttr^lo fimi-
UaJimilihus aluntur, the blood which was firft the Fa-

bricator ffoould now be the Altor when it is turned into

mike, this milkemuft be fitter for the Chsldes com-
plexion than any other milke.

The milke is a forcible raeane to make the child re-

ferable her whom he fticketh ; Gellim giveth this ex-

ample3take a kid & let it fucke an cwe-the hairc ofit will

become like unto wooll: take a lambeagainc, and let it

fucke a goate, the wooll of it will become like the

goates haire.fo let a whelpe fucke a cat, and he will kill

Ratsandnaiceasacat; ye fee then what force is in the

milke.The hiftoiie giveth this reafon why Tibcriui C*-

fdrwsis fuch a drunkard, becaufe he fuck't a drunken

nurfe- Caligula fucked a crucll nurfe who rubb'd her

dugges with blood every day
;
and therefore he became

a cruell and bloody monfter- It is true that good edu-

cation and inftrufiion, but above all, grace can over-

rule thefe inclinations . Cyrus before God changed his

name, was called Spacon, as ye would fay, a dog, be-

caufe hee fuck't a bitch when he was a child; but the

.Lord gave him excellent and hcroicall ve^es, aad

madehim the deliverer of his people:thefevertues over-

ruled his naturall inclinations which would have beene

both wilde and currifh,if thele vermes had not reftrai*

ned him. jAemhem^ Ati % 13. 1. was a Prophet and a

teacher,yet he was Herodsfofct brother and fucked the

fame milke with Herod : here grace over-ruled his natu-

ral! inclination, for by nature hee,would have beene as

bad as Her*d*

As

The mothers milke is

the fiKeft milke for the

child s complexion.

The milke a forcible

meanestomakethc
child refemble the mo-
ther.

Many have beene creull

by reafon ©fthe milke
they have Tucked.

ffyyJfQOQ*
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f^ltf untrixab

\&HfddemeJ[e,

The examples ©fholy

women will teach mos
thers to nourish their

owne children,

CoHClupHh

The motherspwulcl nurfe their ftone children.

As the nouriiliingof the child is a great caufe why
the child refembleth the mother, fo it is a great obliga-

tion to move the mother to love the child the better
.•

therefore the Church ravifhed with the love of Chrift

faith, OthAt thou were as my brother that fucked the brefi

ofmy metberl Cant.%. i. and the Iewes hold, that this

was one ofthe reafonswhy Bathjlebe called Salomon her

only SonneJrov* 4«becaufe he was nourished by hcr,(he

loved him better than the reft ofherfonnes,ashewas

the fonne of her rvombe^and theJinne ofher vow.Prov.$ i.

fo he was the fonne of herbreafts.

The Hebrewcs obferve that the nurfe in their Ian-

guage is called Owr^comming from the roote Aman y

which fignificth to bee faithfulh the naturall mother

whenfhc nouriihed her child, will have a greater care

of her child,and be more faithfull inbringing it up than

the hired nurfe will bee : Mepbofeths nurfe let him fall

that he became lame,all the dayes of his life, 2 ^401.4.4.

The examples of holy women in the Scriptures and

elfe where
3
will teach mothers this dutte, Ura nouiifhed

lfaac% Rebecca Jacob, Anns, Samuel\BathjUbe Salmon, and

the virgin Marie Chrift hirafelfe, and Mofes was

brought by Gods fpeciall providence to bee nourifhed

by his owne mother , and the mother of the feven

fonnes in the Macchabees, i Macch. 7. nourifhed her

owne fonnes ,and Augufiint faith in his book of confe/fi.

©ns that with his mothers milke he drank in to learne to

honour and worfhip God.
Theconclufionofthisis, tbatthefewho difdaine to

give fuckete their children, let them remember that

curfe pronounced by Hofea c.9. 14. What wilt thou give

them? a mifcarfwg voombe and driebreafis : there is none

ofthem, bat would thinke it a punifbment to have a

barren wombe,why then (hould they not thiake it a

judgement to have dric breafts when their children

fucke
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fuckcthem^butyetwithallonthc other;hand,it being
not a difdaiae and contempt, but a bare neglc&ofthis

duty in diverfc mothers, it is but an omiflion, and fo

may be wthout finne, if it bepftftcr ma]m bcnum. The
Schoole wel obferves though no finne may be commit-
ted for any goods fake, yet a lefTer good may be omit-
ted forthc attaining of a greater good: asinthecafe

in hand, for the eftablifliing ofa Kingsthrone by a fpcc*

dieincreafeofhisroyall iffucin the cafe of Queencs:
for the preferring of the mothers life in caie ofweakc
mathcr s, or for the preferving ofthe childes health in

the cafe ofdifcafed mothers; thcfc arc greater goods,
than the mothers giving fuckc toher@wne child, and
therefore in thefe cafes it may bee omitted without
finne by the mothers.

Chap- XVIII-

Ofthe leaning $fChildren.

tSam. i.22. IwUnotgoe uf untiU the child be ma-
ned.

THc next duety ofa woman after that fhe hath nur-

fed her child is to weanc it, as Anna did Samuel.

The time when the Iewifti women weaned their chil-

dren was when they were three yeares old; a tflacch. 7.

2-7, The mother fayd to her fonne, havefit/ie upwme
wbp carried thee nine mneths inmj heHie^ and gave thee

fakefor threeyeares.

Some Phyfitians hold that to fuffer a child to fuckc

three yeares raaketh him dull and unfit for learning,

and therefore it is fit that hee bee weaned fooner- and

Palefins holdeth that the three yeares fpokc ofin 2 Mac*

27. arc meant oncly of two compleate yeares, and

Valefttt cap. *$•
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Theleweshad a three*

feld weaning their chil-

dren.

4W*{»l$rt,

that in the beginning ©fthe third ycare fhe weaned her

child, and that it was Annus curtens & n$n comfletus : but

this feemcth to be a (trained fenfe,for as nine moneths
arc taken for full $ moneths, not for the eight corapleat

andthc ninth begun, foyearcs here are taken for three

compleat ycare$,& not for two cornpleatycares, & the

third begun.The Lawyers t«ke Biduum fometimes for a

compleate day and the next begun, and the Civilians

ufe this reckning fomtimes^but the Phy fitians in rccko-

ningofaatural daies,they reckon to the f«I & corapleat

time, and it is more probable that in the firft ages they

were longer before theywcanedtheir childre than now.
Vetrtu Comeftor obferveth upon iSam. 1.3. that they

had a threefold weaning of their children in old times,

firft when theyweaned them from their mothers milke,

when they were three yeares old; thefecond weaning

hemakethtobe, when the child was weaned from his

tender age, and the care of his dry nurfe; and this was

when he was feven yeares old. The third fort of wea-

ning he raaketh to be this, when he is weaned from his

childifh manners, and his Pedagogie, and this is done

when he is twelve yeares of age •, and hec addeth fur-

ther that there is a proper weaning and a metaphoricall

weaning, the proper weaning was when the child

was three yeares old, and the metaphoricall when
hee was twelve^ and Ctmeficr faith, whenitisfayd

of^wMtbat fhe weaned her fon Samuel, it is robe un-

derstood of this metaphoricall weaaing when hec was

twelve ycare old, and fit to ferve in the Temple . when
he neededno more the careofhis mother after that fhe

had offeredhim to the Lord.

But the text esmketh thisclcare, that this we*aingof

Samuel is not taken metaphorically herebutinthe pro-

per fenfe, 1 Sam. 1.23. ihe brought him into the

houfc ofthe Lord after ftie weaned him, fhe had need

to
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tocarriehim, becaufe he was not as yet able to goe of
himfclfe$ aad the text faith, i Sam. \.2^.puereratpuer

y

the repetition ofthe word fheweth that he was a vcrie

little chiId.-& i Sam.2.ver[eig>hu mother made hima Ut^-

tie coated brought itto him from yeare toyeare. And to

this fort of weaning cuWailudeth Pfal. \ 3 1. 2. Surely

I have behaved And qutetedmy fclfem a child that is wea*

nedo/hts mother. \Sam. 1, 28. Vaijfytachu fhouldbee

tranflated ineurvarunt fey
zo wit Elkanamddnna, and

notincurvavisfe
}
to wit Samuel being as yet but a little

child.

The heathen kept a feaft, when they were borne,

pharao kept a feaft on his birth day Gen* 40, 20. and He-

fWrnadeafuppcitohis Lords one his birth day.

The Iewes made a feaft when they weaned their

children and not one their birth day\EcceleJ.y.i .Better it

the day of death than the day ofones birth^1 eap^y.Tbere-

for Ifraife the dead which are already dead mare than the

living which areyet alive • Yea better is he then both thej^

which hath not yet beene^ who hath notfeene the evtli which

is done under the [unne. The councell oiTolei abferved

that Chriftwept nox at Lazarus death but at his rifing

againe: and Chrift faith, leh. 74. z&. Ifye loved meye
would reJoycebecaufe Ifiyd 1goe to my Father. The fathers

called the day of the raarcyrcsdea.fa ytofas* becaufe

then they got to the land ofthe living, there was no
caufethen why to keepeafcaft on their birthday.

Theykecped the feaft when they weaned their chii.

dren Gen. n. 8. becaufe their children then were
part thegrearcft danger; the grcekes called this •JWJ*****,

and the feaft they called the teech hz^M%crobi$ts Lib. 1

,

defomuo Sciptimu>zdA they were glad tbut che ciiktren

had no need of miike but of ftrong meate then
3
asthe

Apoftle fpeaketh in another kt&^Heh, 5. 12.

The conclusion ofthis is, fame unnattirall mothers

will

"»W il»m

tumpluralisnumerhut
hie, vel jingularis nu-

wricumaffixo,
Gen. 47. 31,

ThelewesmadeafcllJ
at the day of their death
and not at their birth.

Origen*tib*i.\nloh

oJhvlo<pvta produftio

dentiumabofcv &

Cowluft**.
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will not take paiaes to nurifii their children, and they

faileintheoncextremitic. So there arc fome fottifh

mothers who fuftcr their children to fucke too loag,

and they fall in the other extremitie* For although in

the firft ages when they lired fo loag
5
they fjficred them

to fucke for three ycares, yet our day es being fhort-

ned
5
they fhould not take up fo much ef their childrens

age in giving them facke.

%eafa i

.

Reafo*t
y
2.

The eyes rcfemble the

heavets.

Chap. XIX,

Whether the Sight or the Hearing he the better

fenfe.

M*t. 6.%i> The tight ofthe fody is the eye.

THe eyes rcfemble the heaveas moft, aad as the

Philofopher proveth by that Maxime, Perfetfiffi-

mo cerferiferftUijfmAAebetur figur* }
\hQ moft pcrfe&

forme is ciuc to the moft perfed bodieahe heavens are

the moft pcrfed body,thcrcfore the round forme which
is the moft perfe& forme is fitted for them.fo the eye is

a moft perfeft bodicaad ot irouad forme.

The eye moft referable the heavens having the toni-

clcs as the fph<?ares>& motion within it fclfe as the hea-

veas,and cleare like the cryftall heaven, and it moft re-

fembleth the funne: /#£. 3 . 9 . neither la itjee the eye lids

ofthe mwmng^ where the holy Ghoft compareth the

eye lids to the clouds and t'ae funac to the eye, there-

fore ic was called wilm musii^ the eye ofthe world.

The eye moft refcrableth the mind, therefore in the

fcriptures it is called the eye of the mind- Efb. 1. 18.

and there is fuch intelligence betwixt the eye and the

mind
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mmd, that the eye taketh the denomination from the

mind-, if it be an imchaft mind, then ir iscalled cculus a-

duller :n sdulterotiscye, it it beacorcupt mind then it

k oculmnequim an cvillcye-if it be a finiplc mind, then

it is called tculmjimpkx^t the mind be liberall, then it

is called oculus bom a good eye.

The eye difcerne-ih and takcth up things farther than

any odierfenfedoth,aIihoughthe objedsbc farre di-

ffentfromit,astheminddotb,andthenithath a furer

knowledge of things than theeave hath; it beleeveth

onely that which it leeth, the earebelceveth the report

of othets^ therefore we hyplns <v*let unm ccuhttu tcftu

quhnaunti dtcemjozttzx is one eye vvitnes than ten eare

witneffes.The QueeaofSbeba admired the glory ofSalo-

mon more when ftx faw it than when flic heard ofif.

The eye moveth the beholder froA, 2 Saw. 16. per-

chance tie LordwiHlooke [begnonf] *fw my affiicltm i but

the Maforetb read it \jfcgntni\ inoculum meum, that is,

tothercaresof mine eye ^becaufe tcares moovcmuch«fc
when men would expreffe any thing that is deare unto

thern they fay, jt would havepulled outjew eya firmer,
Gi/4. 15,

The Hebrewes put the fenfe of feeing for all the fen-

fes
y
tob,20, 29. beeaufe thouJawefi thou beleeved, that is,

beeaufe thou touched: fo AUxandtr the copperfmith hath

CAHpdmet9t7ycmucbeviftt\m. is, tofeele much cviil,

i Ttm 4.14. to 9P/ai 1 6. he/aw no corruption^ that is, he

felc no corruption. So for fmcHmg, ihou czufed our

Savour to be abhorred in the ey es of Pbarao^ that is, in

tbc noftrils of Pharaoh-, thirdly it is put for the taft,

Pfat, 3 3. 9: Ta/l howfieect the Lordu , that is, ^fourth-
ly for hearing. Exod- 20,8. and thepeoplef«# tkt vjycts

y

that is j beara the voyttt.

It is thoag! it that this fenfc is no v
*fit fenfc for fcien-

cestmd learning ;but they aredc^eiv^dvvho thinke 10,

for

Tfcceyestakethuptte
ob/*c& better than any
other fenfe albti: far

ejiftanr.

1 King 10. 7.

. Re*f. 5 .

meant.

Reafotf
y &

Tfre CcrCc ofteeing put

(oral! the fobs by the

Hcbiewes.
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The fcnfe offightboth

profitable for finding

out fciencts and for the

Jcatning offciencc $ be-

ing found out.

'OtjeH.

Anfw.

The eye fonietiajef
(

deceived by the medium
two wayer.

ofyff.

The fiiperftitioiis con?

ceit of tb' heathen con-

ceraisg bevyitbrag with
the eye 4

for the fenfes are profitable for fciences two manner
ofwayes, either for finding out fome principles of the

fciences, or for the learning ofthem which are already

found out- thefighthelpethusmoftto find out fcien-

ces, but the earehelpeth us moft tolearne them when
they are found out.

It is objected againft this fenfe, that it is often decei.

ceived,taking ap a hllcffecies from the obje£, as in the

water a ftaffe fecmeth broken to us when it is whole: fo

when a man loofceth through a paire of fpe&acles

which are full ofcorners,his hand cannot touch theft

things, which helooketh upan withhiseyes.

The defeat here is not in the cye,but in the medium^

for the eye may be deceived by the medium two manner
ofwayes, either by the refrafticn of the perpendicular

beame that proceedeth from the eye, or by reflexion-

by refra&ion,as the ftaffe in the water fcemeth to bee

broken , becaufe the beamc of the eye is hindred by the

medium the water: fo by reflection when the eye is hin-

dered that it cannot fee the obje& through the fpe&a-

cles becaufe ofthe mzwjfuferficiu and diverfe corners

ofthem, thebeameis reflexedbacke againcfo that it

can never fix it felfe upon the right objefl: bur ifthe

organ bee found and the medium bee fit for the organ,

and a proportionable object for them both, neither

too bright nor too obfeure, then the eye can never bee

deceived.

Itisobje&ed againfl: this fenfe, that it can hurt by

looking upon another, as an envious eye looking npon

a child may hurt the child, and make him die- and the

Apoftle alludeth to this, G4. 3. 1. Oftoltfb GtUtitns^

who bath bewitchedjou ?

The heathen that had conceit that the witches could

hurt with their eyes, and therefore they did hang

fdfcitwmvelttorpiculat about the childrens neckes to
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beaxt^Woy againft their bewitching with the eye.

Whenonefaw^^inhismaftcrshoufe Ywtfe was a

very deformed creature) he fayd that his wfokfc had
J

bought him^ effetfafcinumdempu^ but they w<tfew)uch

miftaken in this, for it is not the eye that hwrteth^ itiore

than the words ofthe enchanter; for when the enchan

ter ufeth his charaK or fpell, the words hurt not, but it

is the Divell that doth the hurt: So when as envious

eye and bewitching eye is thought to hurt/ it is the Di-

vell that concurreth with the evill eye, and iris hee that

harmeth- the heart of an envious maa may hurt him-

felfe,and the ftrong imagination may bring death to a

mans felfe, and afore eye may affe6t the eye of another

who leoketfa upon it
f
with the humor comming from

it, but it can neither infc# the ayre not bring death to

any man.
I

It is commonly obje&ed againft this fenfe, that it is

thefitteftfenfctoletinfinnetothefoule, as Eve loo-

king upon the forbidden fruit, longed after it 5 David
looking upon Bathfhebe committed adulterie with her.

and thefemes ofGod^pw the daughters ofmen t$ btfaire,

which brought on thefirft great judgement upon the

world: therefore the Lord Num. i J. 39. faith, Seek* not

afteryour 0wne hearty and yeurmneeyes, after which ye

nfe tsgoea whoring^ and the Hebrewcs fay that eculus eft

froxinetapeccati, it is the broker which goeth betwixt

the object and the heart, to make up thtf finfuli bar-

gains Vemotrtttu knowing-well what evill came by
the eye, pulled out his eyes; add Oedipus becaufe his

adulterous eyes drew him to inceft to lye with his mo-
ther, therefore he pulled out his eyes. And for this

caufe the eyes were called [ubfeffores which lye ia the
\

high way to wait for men
5
and to kill them at unawares

j

Petrm Abbas Claravallenfis, when he had loft one of
his eyes by fickneffe fayd, I have loft one of mine eyes,

I G and

The evill eye doth not
fcurtjbut it istfle Divell

that concurreth with it,

ObleEl.

Many things ob/e&cd
againft the eye*

M any hivepulled out
tli eir eyes beeaufeo*
the evilstjjatcomeby
tlieevc«
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t/ftfrr.

The mofc excellent

things b«iogab»Ced

TheTrwcn of the ;dcafc.

Reafansforthe prehs-

mincnec ofthe hearing,

RcaJ*», I

.

Reafony
2.

Greater knowing*
b) hcarrng tfcaa feeing.

-nxa k^^

and row I am more affraid of that which is left than I

am foric for that which is loft^ therefore when wee
would diligently meditate upon sny thing, weefhuttc
our,eyes.

B|it we tuufl: know that the moft excellent things

being abufed become worfe, as the fweeteft winebe-
commeth the fowreftvineger.- this argueth onely that

ifthe eye be abufed,then ubecommeththe worfc fenfe,

but being rightly ufcd,it is th&moft excellent fenfe, for

it beholdcch the world which the Philofopher calleth

Altar ofGod, io vvhieh wc may fee his power and
hiswifedome toprayfehim and magnifie him for it.

Then thebliad manconeludcd how pittifullhis caufe

was, who wanted this noble fenfe and lived like a prifo-

oer continually in darkneffe,

I perceive this day that to be true, that eyerie man
|

jndgcth other mens greefes leffer than his ov^ne-butif

|
my greefes were weighed in a ballance wjitfythis maas,

they would foone weigh them downe.

lwant the daughters $f muficke^Ecclef, 12. lam no
more delighted with muficke nor old B4r\t\l4i was, 2

Sam. 19. 55 .That could nolh: are\tht veyce
ojfi*ging;

mcn
:

and
'

fingingvpcmefi^xft&Xzt one fing as fweetly unto mee
zsthzfaeetcrfinger eflftae

I

could doe
,
yet I am like the

deafc adder that is nothing moved with it.

Tjieeare isy.vtt&djfciftin*-the gate of knowledge: it

istrue.amin may fee the principles ofknowledge with

hiseye^but whenafcieneeis found out, how can hee

learnc it ? it is onely this fenfe of hearing which beget-

teth under ftanding.A man maybe blind and yet have

great knowledge, but if hee. wane his hearings what

knowledge can he have? RabU lefefhQxm was blind-

yet he paraphraled the third part of the Bible in the

Chaldie tongue^ and for this the Hebrewes call him

LSagg* tnacr] abundans lumiwi Vydirnm was blind fc-

ventie
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ventie yeares,y et he was raufl skilfull in the Scriptures,

therefore Uyome calleth hitn videntem fuum Dt-

djmum, his feeing Didywm-x it is this fenfe which brce-

deth understanding more then the eye, therefore So-

crates fayd to a yonng man who was beautiful!, loquere

ut te vlde&m^ fpeake that I may fee thee* a man wanting

thisfenfeofheariag, can have little knowledge of any

thing.

That we have knowledge by hearing rather than by

feeing or any other fenfe,we may prove it by the exam-

ple ot old rftac, Oculi cdtg<int£*UtHm ftdt4eitur,faXitnr

Rt*fc">h

F&ithcommttbbj hearings Rom. io, A man wanting i

the ienfe of hearing wanteth faitfy this fenftfS'the
j

fenfeefobediencey fpeake Lord for thy Servarf? ;hta- •

rc'th, i mm. 3. to/ and the Hcbrcwesput audiretoltn-
\

tefligere, they put hearing for underflanding.
j

Theearc is the mofl excellent fenfc, the Apoflle

faith cwpM aptajl/ mibi^ but David faith antes ferftrafti

«r/'6/^/.4o.bccaufeth e bojcjy is moll fitted ty obedi-

ence by the care.
y

*

The Lord taketh greater paincs about the earethen

about any other fcnfe,firft he uncovereth the eare and

takethavaileoffk
3
i Saw.io. 12. that is called rtve*

Ureaurem to uncover the eare-tccondly, perfont Aurem

hee borcth the eare, pfd. 40. as the fervants eare

was bored ofold that they might dwell with their ma-
tters for ever, Ex^. 22. the firft was ad inteSigentUm

for underflanding, thefecondwas^ ebedienthm^ for
}

obedience, thirdly he circumcided the earc 3
which in-

;

cludcth both the other cwo.

Sathancnvicch mod the earo,thcrcfore in the Go-
J

fpeilitis fayd, that hce poffefTed a man with adeafe

G 2 Divell \

W'4«]

Rtaf $ .

Reafi»3 6*

C7odrafcetJi great paine*

about the eare.

Reafifty j.
Sathan envieth the fare

moft.

-I
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Reap*, 8.

Wky one that h borne

dcafcisalfcdonabc,

Conctrf**'

The fight and heari&g

ThePhantaScwiiai:.

How Imaginations are

wrought in the P^n-
tafie.

Diveil, but hee never ftudied to make: a man blind,

Leaving thefe theolpgicall and morail reafons^we

may perceive what benefit wee have by our hearing,

how it is the mother ofour fpeech 5 for a man that is

borne deafe, hee can never fpeake. Then the deafe

man concluded that his cafe was a thoufand times

warfe than the blind mans, and that hee ought ro bee

thankefull to God who enjoyed thefenfeof heariag,al-

though he was defective ofthe fenfe of ieeing.

The conclufion ofthis is* the fight is the mod excel-

lent fenfe foruaturail things in this life, aad the hearing

for fpiritu^ll things-, therefore thefe two (enfes have

beene fitly compared to Martha and Mxrie, Martha

was troubled about many things, buti\4^>fateathis

feet and heard him diligently, therefore /lie made
choyic of the better parc,X*£. 10.41.42. ijut.in the

life tocome the fight (hall bee no more buficd aboat

earthly thiogs,but fliall.fic downe at the feete of,Chrift

and chuf e the better part with Marj^nS. onely then it

fliall contemplate heavenly thiag$
;
for then wee (hail

walke by fight and eot by iaith

.

"

=

. ___

Chap. XX.

Whether the fhantafie hringtth forth reafl cfiefis

or not

rHe phantafieisan imagination and an impreflion

made in the foule offuch formes and ihapes as are

let in by the fenfes, or by fuch as arc imagined without

any fight.

The way how thefe imaginations are brought in

the braine is this: The naturall fpirits which are in the

heart



Whether ibephantijief&c. 49

How the refcmblanec
ofthe imaginations are

carried from the braine

tothefeede.

Simik,

hcarc are fent up by the arteries co the braine, and there

they waken thefe phantafies which are flapping as it

were in the braine, and then they begin to compofe
devideorabftraft.

The refemblance of thefe imaginations wakened by
the fpirits,are fpeedily carried froai the braine to the

heart, aud from the heart to the liver, from the liver

to the blood, and from the blood to the feed. And
as the influences ofthe heavens when they meet with a

fitobjed:, makediverfe impreffions in the earth, fo

doe the fpirits in the feed- and as the painter ufcth to

adde,divide and compofe, fo doe the imaginations asit

were fet a copie t© the fpirits, fometimes by encreafe

as when we imagine that wee fee a Gyant 5 fometimes

by diminution as when we imagine that we fee a figmti

or a dwarfc, and fometimes by tranflation,as when wee
imagine the cyetobeinthebreaftj andasthe painter

byartborroweth the nofe from one, the lip from an-

other, and the eye from the third, fo doth the phanta-

fie, and as nature compofeth fometimes, zsftruthh-

cAmclus^pAri&'UmelfU
%
fo doth the phantafie compofe

things, and make up diverfe formes.

The fpirits when they afcend unto the braine, and
are clears without fogge or miftof groffe exhalations,

then they compofe and divide, and play the part as it

were ofa Poet or painter in the braine; and this we fee

by experience, for when a man liethdowne firft, and
the groffe exhalations arife out ofhis ftomacke,thenhe

cannot dreame, or ifhedreame, hisdreaines arc won-
"derfully-confuled &undiftin& : but when the humors
are ferled , and the fpirits begin to be morecleare, then

they compofe or divide more difiindtly ^as a man feeth

not his face fo clearely in the water when it is troubled

as when it is fettled: fo the fpirits when they are trou-

bled with thefe fogges of miftand groffe exhalations

[
G

;

arifing

The fpirits being free
from exhaIations,doc
compofe and diridein
the braine.

Why cfreames in the
forepart ofthe night
are not Co diftinft asin
the latter part ofthe »

night.

Simile*

~*»



5° Whether thephantafte

Reafonsproving &at

the phantafie worketh

no alteration ofitfelfe

in man*

j%4$», i.

Simile.

Senfmi&fcnpietdem

Re*[on
y
2.

Tfoe imagination nei •

ther worketh forruallie

nor virtually upon the

bodie.

How the pirits wakan
the phanta lies and carry

khem to tkc Teed

.

arifing out of the ftomacke, then they worke not fo

clearely and diftiadUy as they doe when the humors
are fetled.

That the phantafieofitfelfe worketh no alteration

within a maryt is proved thus.

Tirft , nihil agit extragentufuurn%
as therms bring net

forthfgges^mrthiftles grapes, MAt.~j.i6. The imagi-

nation conceiveth not the things thcmfelvcs but the

images ofthings, for as we are not fed by the nature of

bread apprehended in the phantafie, but by the bread

itfelfe: So neither can the notions of things appre-

hended in the phantafie affe& ©r change the body- and

as the fenfe is to the thing taken by the fenfe, fo is the

imagination to the thing imagined,but the fenfe and the

thing taken up by the fenfe arc idem turner* one and
the iclfe fame thing, as the echo and the found are one.

So the light, andche thing taken up by the fight are

oae, evenfo thething imagined, and the imagination

areone^ and there is no other a<ft without the imagi-

nation, it is not aElio trapjiens herefed immnnen^xi is

notatranfient action, but permanent, and therefore

worketh nothing upon the bodie.

The imagination cannot worke upon the bodie.

Firft, it worketh not formally, for that which worketh
formally, produccthan effeft like the thing itfelfe,

asthefircproducethheate. Secondly, it worketh not
virtually, for one body virtually onely affevSieth ano-
ther, as Phyficke worketh upon our bodies- Thirdly,

it worketh not emwenter by way of excellencie upon
thebodies, for then it fbould produce fuch an effed
which fhould be more excellent rhan the caufe.

The fpirits then afcending from the heart, wakeneth
thefephantaGesinthebraine^andcarrieth thefe idea's

orfhapesdowneagaine by the Nerves, to the heart

and to the Liver, and then to the blood, and laft rothe

frre'e



bringsforth reallejfeEls. 5*

The imaginatio ns are

noea&uallie but virtually
in the feed.

The fpirifj imprint the

fliapes and colours in

the feed.

fcede where they take their impreflions, and there isa

great correfpondencie betwixt the two 6egettiogs,the

imaginarie begetting asd the bodily begetting, and the

onctsketh theexamplary from the other; and although

thefe imaginations be not a&uallyfeenein the fcede,

yet they arc virtually in it, as the reft of the members
arecomprehended in it before they bee faftiionedj fo

are the colours, markes and Grapes.

The /pirits draw out thefe fhapes and colours, taking

the parterneof them from the phantafie, and they im-

print them in the feede - neither muft this fcemt ftrange

unto us, far if thedivcll can rnixc bimfelfe with the

humors ofthe bodie, and out ofthefe humours, frame

diverfe fhapes and colours, much more may the natu-

rallfpirits doe this in the humors. Auguftine fheweth

this, how the Divell did delude the *£gjfturns and con-

tinued Idolatrieamongfl them, prefenting to the Cow
when fhe was eagendring, an Oxe marked with the

fame markes wherewith the oxe was marked which
they worfhipped in o£gyftjo that when he dyed they

had ftill an Oxe marked after the fame raanaer.

Whether was this a miracle or not, when lacebs ewes
brought forth fpeckled lamb* ?

It was rnirum but it was not mir&culum. God in wor»
king a miracle fomctimes he ufeth an ordinaric mcanes,
as when he cured E&ckias fore, he bade lay figges to it,

%ges naturally mature and ripen the fore, but Decaufe

hee healed Ezefyar in an inftant the naturall caufe

wrought no more here than Pauls girdle, when he hea»

led the ficke by it: but when l*cobs ewes conceived

fpeckled larnbes, this cannot bee called a miracle, for

they conceived by naturall meases here, and they

brought not forth their lambs upon an inftant,butkept

their courfe as other ewes did.

What is the reafon that other men who have try-

G 4 ed

Tdcoht Ewes bringing

forth fpsckled Lambs
whethera miracle or

Qsfo
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Whether thepbantajte

Stat*4 -[ *4MAt44

Sathioeaadivefarro

in natu^

tried, this eonclufioa could never doe the like?

God who is the God ofnature, and workcth by his

handmayd nature (who is jteturanstaram^ whereas (he

is but mtuTA Hitftrdtd) can doe many things by her,

which neither the Divellnor men can doe, who are

but natures inftrumentS- theNaburets by the law might

drinkenowine, yet their cheekes were moft comely

and Yuddic^Lament^'j. But ordinarily drinking ofwa-
ter niaketh the face more pale : ye fee here how the God
of nature did workebefide the ordinary courfe of na

Infltu* J' pttpmcfuum

mentum I rem aturn*

t
urc; but Sathan albeit hec be not the God of nature,

yet hee could dive farre and invcgle himfelfe into the

pfaantafic of the Cow,when fhe was in gendering,* and

fo made the braine ofthe Cow more pregnant, and

the fpirits made the colours more vively in the feede,

and brought forth fuch a calfe marked with fuch fpottcs:

but God being the God ofnature,'gave fuchablcffing

to th* ewes that they brought forth all their young
ones fpeckkd.Man can ©nely prefeat to a Cow when
fliec is gendering an %xq or a bull marked with fuch

markes,but he cannot give that bleifing which the Lord
gave to tfeccwes,neither can hec invcgle himfelfe in the

phaatafie of the Cow, as the Divcll did who is a fpirit-

and therefore a Cow bringeth not forth a calfe fo

vively marked, when a man, the inftrument ef na-

ture hath a hand ia the \v9rkc, as when theDevell

hath an hand in it.

Man is an inftrument of nature two manner ofway es,

either he i$fropinqmmi»jiru?neM% nature
7
ovremctum

infirnmentum mtur* • he is profincpium ixflrHmentum

»4/»r^theaeere ieftrument ofnature qumAt fol& bemo

g?ner&mk9minem>avid)kzxz he worketh more forciblie

in nature,than Sathan can d©e. Againe he is the remote

inftrument ofnature:examplc*,when aPhyfitian com-
pofeth his drugges offo many hearfcs and fimples, here

he



brlngethforth rea ttajfeHs.

he cannot workefoefFe&ually as Sathancan doe, be-

caufc he is but remttum inftrume*tnm natur*: fo ifa man
ftouldhave prefcnted a marked exe bfore the Cow,
(he would not have brought forth a ca]fe marked after

that manner, becaufe bee was but inftrumtntHtn rmo-
t*m**t*r*\\ctc, and could not worke fo as the divell

could doe.

Laft obferve,that the parents give n&attcr and forme

to the birth, and if there be not a like efficacie in them
both, tken the imagination appeareth notfo vively in

thebirth ; now the Lordby his dire&ing hand matched

tlie like with the like, the ftrong imagination with

the flronger, and the wcake with the weaker,: and fo,

they brought forth lambs fome with broader fpots,and

fome with lefler.

*

Thephaiatafietbenby it felfe werketh not this alte-

ration, but yet the phantafie when it apprehendcth, the

objeft either as profitable ©r hurtful], then it moveth
the fpirits, and the fpirits altcreth the body .

Theconclufionofthisis, asin natural! things, thel-

mages breed Imaginations in the phantafie. when they

behold raonfirous obje&s the birth is oftentimes mar-

ked with the like. The Concubine of Pope NicoUs

brought forth a child marked like a Beare, becaufe in

her conception fhe beheld the armesof the Vrfins^ and

therefore his fucceflor Pope M&rtine caufed the armes
of the Vrfins to berated out. So wee muft i^eazare of
obfeeeae fpe&acles andSlthy obje6ls,for'.ldicyi birred

monftrous finnes in the heart.

Secondly, feeing that the phantafie of the mind pro-

cured by the obje& of the fight or fome other cogitati-

on inthe time ofconception, is of fuch force to fafhion

the birth; It becohmmeth men and women not to

come together with beaftly appetites *nd uncleane

imaginations, for by fuchmeancs monfters and uiifliji-

penbirtheflareofrcn procured. ChafJ

5?

The parents give mat-
ter and foime to the

birch*

The phantafie doth not
alter the bodie, but mo*
veththefpiiitsand

they alter thebqdie*

Cmtdufrn% \%

Conclnfofai*



The Greeks divide the

life ofman into (even

paiods.

54 Holt the IeTtes

How the Hebrewcs <3K-

tinguifhthc life of man

nyj aliquando eft no-

men xtztih aliquanao

non$

CD"1K alfyuando nth

men propriumj& alt *

qmndo nomen fpeciei.

Chap. XXI.

H<fto the Hebrewes diftinguifhd' the ages of

man.

i Sam. 2. i&iAnAiU theencreafe cftby bottfojhd die

yomgones.

THeHcbrewesdoe not divide the ages of man as

the Greekes doe,or as the Latinss. The life of man
is called by the.greekes Hehdomas becaufe it is divided

in feven periods $ the fir ft is his infancie untill he bee

ieven yeare old ; the fecend is pueritia childhood un-

till he be fouretcepe yeares old 5 the third is adolefcen-

tU
y youth-head untill he bee twentie five yearcs ofage

5

the fourth is viriluMis untill he beefiftie: thefiftis

avi m*turit*$ untill he be fixtie \ the fixt is fenetitu un-

till he be eightie 5 the feventh is decrepita[ene^m from
eightie to the day of his death.

But the Hebrews diftinguifh the life of man after

this manner$ fir ft they are [hajonekimUSAntes
y
lucking

children uftdHthey bee three yearesold; Secondly,

\mgnarinf\ pueri mime &utis untill they bee thir-

tccne; they fay, ratsme stxtis^ for oftentimes nAg-

ntrxwefinomen dtdtu:mx\\£ Scripture, Ufeph when.

he*t c^cifj^eycare old is called nagn&r, lofhua when hec

is fiftie five yearcs old is called nagn&r: fee Ffal , 1 27. 4.

and Prev. 5. 1 8. fo loeli. 8, So Adam is forcietimes no*

men fpeciei.and then it comprchendeth infants and men.

Infants who knmv.notthe rightfrom the left band, lonas 4.

11. and fometimes it fignifietha man cometoage
3
and

•thenitisoppofite to the child. But when Nagnarisz

"name ofagCjtheni: comprehended! from three yearcs

old'



parted mans age. 55

old to thirteene, Thirdly, he is ijh, when heehathpaft

thirteene and a day, then hce beginneth to obferve the

Law and is )?//#* prdcepti^nd wcarcthhis phyladterie.

Sometimes, this word £//£} is taken more largely, i

i Saw. 17. 12. vemrAtin evirosfieft^(inexerAttfXi& fomo»

times it is timeitt/fiegjihemm* of a husband, Ho/. 2.

Fourthly, they are bechurim from twende yeare old.

tofixtie,EW, 30. 41. becaufe then tfeey werechofen

ferthewarres.

Fifrly, finc£tusy and it was three fold, firft ticfaa

when he was fixtie yeares old.

The fecond is \jhcbh*~\ cAnities from fevemie to

eighty.

The third is, [Iajhtjh~\ filutrnium or decrepit* fc-

ntftut) 2 Ckro, 36, 1 6. Thefwerdcf the chald&A*s fpired

not the oldmm n$r him that ftwped for Age,By this ivee

may fee that they tranflate not thefe words rightly
>
they

jhtlldie in the flowre of their agi> 1 Sam. 2*33. fov they

dyed long before that time: The meaning then is this,

thyfonnes fhall not die when they are children, but

,

when they are//J/iwpaftthijcteene yeares of age,, and
when they (hall have fo much underftanding to fee

themfelves put from the holy ferviceof the Lord, the

Lord fhall cut them off before they come to bee men
,

which the Hebrcwes caWmere excidi/,before they come
tothe flower oftheir age.Not unlike unto this place,

is that phrafe ffofp. 12. orMoetsab h$mme
y
that is, I

willcutthtm off that they fhall not become men,or be-
fore they (hall become men.
As the age of man is divided, fo Angttftitte divideth

the age of the Church, fc&infaMh tehfai he called her

out ofvfyypt • Secondly pu^ntU when (he lived un-

der the pedagogue ofthe Law till Ghriftcamc; thirdly

in adolefccnm under Chrift$ fourthly, in feneflute,

• under the Apoftles and laft decreyiufenetfm now
So

C^N aliquando late

fmmitur,aliqiiandoefi

nomenofficij,

an inn eum.

ropr

r\y&

\&>&*

Orl*btfualktm»e
quid.

The ages oftfce

ChyT,cb,

v



5* Hoy? the Ie
m

toesdiftinguip?ed mans ages.

Theaget ofthe Church

mr<<

Conclnfon.

ffow man was m&Jfl

tot the duft,and is refoi-

vedintoduft.

So the Church oftbe Gentiles was in infaniia from
Adam to the floed j fecendly /* adolefcentia from the

flood to Abraham-, thirdly fhe was in her widdow-
head from Abraham to Chrift ; in this time the Gentiles

were reje&ed, and Abrahams p©fteritie ©nely chofen.

This time ofher reje&ioa is called but mmintu velmo-

dtcumumfom, E/Zy. 54. for as the earth although it

be tvventie thoufand miles about in circuit, yet it is but-

a point in refpeft of the heavens; fo is this time from
Abraham to Chrift, but a point inrefpe& of eternirie.

Chrift faith,* little while$ ye (hall not fee me^and a little

r»hile
y andfe (kaSfeeme.yleh, it. 16. It was but a little

while from Chrifts afcenfion to his coaiming a-

gainein refped ofeternitie
The conclufion of this is, the Lord whenhee made

.the Almond rod to bloffome^Atoa*. 17. hee fignified

that Aaron* children the Prieft-hood ftiould florifh;

therefore the Hebrewes called the Priefts fonnes fores

facerdetales-, but here when E//and his fonnes were to

be cue off, the rod withered and decayed in him,and the

children did b^are the iniquitie oftheir fathers,

' -—r~
Chap, XXII.

\ 1 Whether death he natural? to a nun or not?

Gen. 3. 19. Vvfttbe* artjw&to dufifbalttboHretorne.

10h.xc.9 t Remember 1(befeechthee, that thou haft[made

^eas theclay,and wilt thou bringme tetbedttft againe ?

When man was created firft, his body was duft s Se-

condly flime,that is
3
duft tempered with water -Third-

jy xlay3
thatis,coagulate flimc:andlaftly carth,thatis,

con<-



Whether death he natnraU to mariJir not. 91

condcnfate clay $ then when man returneth backe a-

1

gaine,firftheis earth, then clay,
?

thenflime, and Iaftly
j

duft; therefore Godfaith^du/l thou art^nd to dnjitben 1

{halt returm^Gen^ig*

Whether is this death naturall to a man or againft
j

his taature >

If yee will refpeft the intention of nature >dcath is a-

gainft nature j becaufe generation is according to na-

ture^therefore Vionyfius faid well miUmz&rtnfinejiAtH-

ract cfficientefiNn'*nn8$optetnr&fit recefltu ab ente.

Secondly, death may be confidered two manaer of

wayes,cidier if it be compared with generation, or if

yee compare one fort of death with another; if yee

compare death with generation ,then death is alwayes

contrary to nature: but if yee will compare one fort

ofdeath with another, then one fort of death may be

faydto be naturall, and another fort of death contrary

to nature.-examplcjwhenamandieth in a confutation,

this deathis a natuall death, becaufe he hath that within

himfelfe which maketh him to die: but when a man
is killed and dieth a violent death, this death is contrary

to nature, for he hath not the immediate and next caufe

within himfelfe.

Againe confider natures firft intention, and then the

way how nature worketh -

y
in natures firft intention all

fort ofdeath is contrary to it: but if yee will obftrve

how nature worketh, if fhee worke by her owne prin-

ciples then this is according to nature . but ifdeath bee

violent, this is contrary to nature: ctnfider then the

firft and principall intention of nature, Jeath is contra-

ry to it : but according to the fecond intention of na»

tureit is not contrary to it, becaufe it is ncceffary for the

introdu&ion ofa new forme, that the matter be chan-

ged, the matter alwayes craving the ^foi me. and like-

wife becaufe this is done by the law of nature which
ordai-

£&P*

Whether death ba na-

turall to a man or not.

Death confidered two
vvayes.

Kow death may be faid

to be contrary to nature.

All death is contrary to

the firft intention ©f

nature.

D cath i s not contrary

to the fecond intention

of nature*
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One death may be both

faidtobeaccordingto

raure and again ft

nature.

Whether it is nam rail

for the foule tobeGpa-*

rated frorj the body.

Simk*

Whether death be naturall to manor not.

a beginning muft

Objtft.

Anfw*
Death a'though violent

|

tothebody,yctnot to

j
the foule*

OfaEl.

ordained that things which have

die.

The young Vipers when they come out oftheir mo-
thers belly,they gnaw the belly of their mother and

fokill their mother . this unnaturall birth is firAfrdtcr

nAturAmjx. is be fides nature^for nature teacheth creatures

to love thofe who bred them • Secondly, it is contr*

natnram againft nature, becaufe they come not out the

ordinary way as other creatures doe
5
Thirdly, it is <$>-

cundtim natttram in the fecond intention of nature, for

eyerie creatures feeketh the life and prefervation of it

I

felfeand the continuing oftheowne kind of it.

j

Whether is it naturallfor the foule to bee feparate

from the bodie or not ?

Inthcfirft creaticn it was naturall for the bodie

and fqule flilltobe together and neverto be feparated,

but flnne intervening maketh the foule long oftentimes

to be out of the bodie ; the foule longeth to be out of
the finfull bodie that it may bee the more able to dif-

chargc her fpirituall duties, which are hindered by the

heavy aaddullbodic.The water according to the owne
proper inclination goeth downeward,yet left there be

vacuum or an emptineffe in. nature it afcendeth up-

ward ; fo the foule fir ft defired to continue in the body
that there may be puichrititdovxiver^ and the foule

to be freed from finne it defy icth for a while to be out

ofthe body. So the foule faith to the body^equepoljum
vivcre tecumjeeqtse fine tey I can neither live with thee

nor without thee.

Death is a thing violent to man,therefore not natu-

ral!.

It is not violent to the foule, for the foule when it is

feparated from the body,it doth not periil^butismore

perfected.

A part being taken from the whole, then the fepara-

rion

'i



Whether death he natnraHto matter not.

tion is violen, and the part imperfect 5 but the foule

is a part of man^nd there it is imperfect whcxi it is fq-a-

rate from the bodie.

That isto be mderftood offuch parts as receive their

pcrfe<9ion from the whole, but the foule rather giveth

perfection than rcceiveth.

When the foule is feparate from the bodie it defires

to be joyned with it againe.

It defireth to be joyned with the body againe not as

it is a naturall body, but as it is a pure and glorified

body.

Then the refurre&ion is according to nature,for the

foule defireth naturally a glorified body, and it defireth

not to be united to a finfull bodie againe.

It is naturall for the foule to defire a glorified body
againc,yct the foule cannot be joyned to God naturally,

but by fupernaturaliraeanes- fothe foule naturally de-

fireth a glorified body,but it can never be joyned to it

but by a fupernaturail meane.

When the foule is out of the body, whether is it kept

violently out ofthe body or not ?

It is not kept violently out of the body, becaufc that

which is detained violently, is not onely detained and

kept fromtheplace which it defireth
3
bi>t itisalfodc

tained in a place which it defireth not, which is altoge-

ther contrary to it* when a man is taken out ofbis owne
houfe and put in a clofe prifon

3
hee wanteth not onely

his owne houfe which he longethtobeat, but hee is

fhutup alfoina clofe prifon which he abhorrethtobe

in, there he is violently detained % but when a mania
removed out ofhis owne houfe and put in a farre better

houfe,hcre he hateth not tbfc better place, ncyther can

he b:fayd to be kept violently in it, although he have a

defire to be in his owne houfe againe.

Theconelufion ofthis is, nature Gods handmaid in

her
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dnfw.

Cijett.

Why the foule r^firrth
tobc;o

} nedtotlie
b3dy againe.

Anf»

Quifi.

Atifa.

Whether the foule be
kept violently out of
the body or not,

Smi'e.

Conclttfion,
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Nat*rtfol!ow«thGodi
intentioBinthe4iflor

lmjoa ofmanf

Whether death be natur all to mun^ornot.

her firft intention followeth Gods dire&ion, and as

God intended firft that raanfliould be iromortall, fo

did nature.- but then conaitteth in Gods fecond ordi-

nance, becaufe man finned God faid, Dufl thwart %nd

tadnft thouJhd/t retmnt^ fonafiure in her fecond inten-

tion feconded Gods decree,*nd worketh to the diflblu-

tioaofman.

MORALL

•
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MORALL Ob-
servations.

Chap, L

Ofmo ervilsjbe leaji is to he cbofen.

2 Sam. 24. 14. An& David feid, let me fall into the

bands oftbe Lordrather than in the bands ofmen.

Avid made choife here rather to fall into

the hands of God then man. In evils of
j

finne there is no choife to be made, as
j

Lot who chofe rather to proftituc his
j

daughters than to hazard his guefts, and
j

fo did Pilat.Whcn Dionjfim thetyrant prefemed three
j

whores before Ariftipptts bidding him make choife of
j

one ofthem
D
he faid

D
that Paris had fuch bad {accede for

]

choofingoneof that kind that he would never make
choife ofone of the three.

Revel. 3. * ) . Iwould yee were ejther hot or cold^ hut be-

caufeyee arelukewarmetherefore I wiU fpae you out ofmy
mouthy here it may fecme that the holy Ghoft would
have msde choife rather that they were cold, than to

be lukcwarme,which are both finne.

He wilieth them not here to make choife of the let

fcr finne, butfheweth thecnonely which is the leffer

H finn-

Malum -

In evils of finne tkerei

no choife,

O&jiPcrS

Anpm\
WKat ismea'itbjbc--

parrar.
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©*>»•

Anftt.

Why Af«/« gave the

bill of divorce.

Anfr*.

Queft.

\perfe

Cper*;cideni.

- ., ...
- • • — - — ..-.-

Oftwo eYiLjhe leafi is to he chofen.
T

. _

j

finne, and that it is more tolerable to be cold than luke-

|

warme.

Butinevilsoffinnc,itmay fceme that one of them

j

may 6e choftn/or Mofes chofe rather that the husbands

(hould give their wives a bill ofdivorce, thanthatthey

ftiould kill them.

Mofes tolerated this for the hardneffe of their hearts,

but he made nochoife ofthis, but fuffered it becaufc he
could not helpe it.

An Idolater is charged by the Law ro goe to the

Church
i

if hegoctothe Church hefinnethagainfthis

confeience, ifheabfenthimfelfe from the Church then

he fiftieth againft the Lawjherc it may feeme that he is

to make choife ofdne ofthetwo evils which areiinnes.

He is to make choife of neither of the two, but to

feeke that his confeience may be reformed, and fo give

obedience ro the Law.
Whether did the man ofGJbeaJud.19. finne or not,

in offering his daughter nnd the wife of the Lcvite to

themenof fl«y*»wif to be abufed, rather than the Le-

vite who was his gueft ?

Wee muft not doc evill that good may come of it,

But might not this man rather have made choife of
1

death than offered his daughter, for an honorable death
j

is to be preferred to any finne ?

It is one ching to be a patient , and another thing to

be an agent- ifhe had made choife ofdeath rathcr,then

he had becne an agent and nor a patient: and if he had

died in withstanding this vUIanie, his death hadbeene

honourable- herein hee was to be blamed that hee

brought forth his concubine and gave her to them ,vcrf.

2 5. and hee made choife of one eviii to efchew ano-

There is one fcrt ofevill which is evill in it felfe, and

another
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another which is but evill by accident onely : a mso
may chufe that which is but accidentally ev ill, butne.

ver that which is evill in it fclfe. Example, i Cor.j. it is

not_good for a man to touch a woman, and it is nor

good for a man to commit whoredom".. Tl is not good

for a man to touch a woman ,that is, to marry hcr.-acci-

dcntally it was not good at that time for the prefem

trouble that was upon the Church, yet he n igbt chufe

this remedic to raarry rather thjn to commit whore
dome

3
becaufeit was but accidcncally evill to marry,

evill at all that time when the Courch was underperlo

curon, but that which is evill in it felfe hce may no
wayes chufe.

When two evils are fct before the will , a greater evill

and a letter evill, the will cannot but chufe the leffer

evill j which is eytherlefler indeed or apparent-Ieffe, it

is fo determinate by the underftanding, but yet it hath

this frecdome to chufe the media for this end. So when
two good things are fet before it, it cannot but chufe

the better good,eyther in appearance or fimply beft,

Thegreatcftcvillofpunifhmentis to be choien ra-

ther than the leaft evill of finne.-Therefore the mar-
tyres would chufe rather to fuffer the greateft punifh-

ment than to commit the finne.

But here an innocent man is to take heed when thefe

|

two are put in his choife, whether to finne or to fuffer
j

\ punifbmenr. hee is not to makechoifeofthepunifli-

I ment, although he refufe to make choiie of the finne,

S but he is to fuffer the punifbment inflicted upon him,
but not to make choifl- of it. Charles the ninth the

j
French Kin^offered to the Prince oiCondie his choife,

' whether he would goe to the Maffe or chufe perpetuall

baniflimentor irr.prifonment^what replied he? to goe
to the Maffe is fimplic finne, therefore I will never

chufe that: but to cbufe either perpetuall imprifonmem
H 2 or

When a man may chufe

t bat which i* accivien

-

tail} evill.

Non htlet lifertstem

yttcadfrecificdlioMcm

fed fHttd extfium*

The grtate^ pufiitfi-

ment rather to be rho -

fen then the Icalt finr

«

A n inao«rf petCon is

n«t to nja la- cnoifc of
the ^tuu/hmentt
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Quejl.

ReafoDS why Day'/d

chofc ths plague rather

than the fword or

fasnr<e«

Ob\&.

Attfa.

What the wicked a oc

affli&ing the children

of God.

orperpetuallbanifliment, that I cannot doc, for then

I fhould implya certaiac guiltineffe in my felfe- but it

is in your power 6 King to inflict which you pleafe
3
and

lam ready tcfuffcr.A roan is condemned to die
3

the

magiftrate putteth it in hischoife what fort of death he

would die, he may lawfully now chufe the cafieftfort

of death, he implieth now %e giuUJaefie upon him-
Telfe, for the ludgc hath /now already found him
guiltie.

It maybe asked why David made choife rather of

the plague than ofthe fword or famine.

The reafon was becaufe he would expofe himfelfe t@

that danger ofthe plague as well as the fubje&s, be-

canfethere were fewer meanes for him toefcapethe

plague than the fword or famine.

Another reafon why he made choife ofthe plague ra-

ther than of the fword or famine, becaufe theie two
would have made t he Lords people to have becne eviJl

fpoken ofamongft the heathen ; for the enemie would

have insulted againft God and his people if: they fhould

have overcome them:and fo would they have done, if

they had beene enforced to feeke releife of them in

time of famines but in the plague they had no fuchoc-

cafion, and David had rather fall into the hands of

God im mediatly than into the hands of men,

Warreand famine are from God,thereforche fliould

have fallen into the hands of God, this way alfoj for

his indrumems can doe nothing but that which hee

willcth.

When they affliil us , they can doe as much as God
willcth them to doe, but when they finne they can doe

that likewife which God permitteth them to doe $ the

wicked whenthey are Gods fcourges they addc their

owne malice and mifchiefe
5
Z^.i.i <>. / v?<uangryiut

* little^and they helped forward the affotliws^ I minded
but
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but to whip my children,bat they flayed them, fee Efa . |

io.7-When God ufeth the good Angels to puniik,they
j

doc nothing but that which the Lord commanded
i

them, but the cvill Angels adde their owne malice

and wickedneffe, the one is Angelas w*//,and the other

is Anpelus mains • the Lord fent Afbur againft his peo-

ple to correcthem- hee did not onely permit them to

goe but commanded them, /crc.$o.2i.g<x up againft tkt

land^doc according to all that I have commanded thee : yet

the Lordisangrie with them for going againft his peo-

ple,why? becaufe their thoughts were not anfwerable

to his thoughts, they had another intention and affc&i-

on,and they added their owne malice,

, r>4t//Wmadechoife here rather to fall into the hands

of God than man. Meftsrod when it was laid upon the

ground was a Serpent, but when Mofts tooke it in his

hand, it became a rod; Sothefechaftifements and pu~

nifhraenss which are fatherly corrc&ions to us is the
f

hand ofGod, in the hand of the wicked they are Scr-
j

pents to fling us.When Elias fled from te&abel he defi-
j

red that the Lord would take his life, but 6 Elfa ifthou
be weary of thy life, goe but backe to fezaM, and fhe

)

will quickly difpatch thee-but Eltas would none of that,

for death out cf her hand fhould have beene a flinging

Serpent, but out of the hand of God i: (hould have
beenea gentle rod. When the Lori rcafoned with h*
#j*,hc£d:h,ifthou who art aaangricaod crabbed crea- )

turehadftpitty upon the gonrd,hbw much more fhould I

I have picric upon Ntu/ve who am a God of mercy? i

There is more mercy with Qod than with man, there-

fore ic is better to fall in his hands then in the hands of

man.

It is a fearefall thing to fall into the hands of the li^

vingGod',/fc£.to.

It is a fearefull thing for contumacious fioners fore-

H z iniogfl

Angelas mdlt£(*\ 7$*.

4-9* e fj*taxisre{ii9nti

Simide*

Object,

Anfo.
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Cmfafj** i.

Cmlnfon u

Cemlnfion :

Simile*

OfWo eYtlsjbe leajl is to be doftru

raaining
5
to fall into his hands,whcn he is an angrie God-

then it is better to be corre$ed by the rod ofmen$ but

for penitent perfons that take the ready courfe to pa-

cify his anger for their finncs, forfuchit is a hopefull

thing aod farre better,to fall into Gods hands than into

the hands of men.

The conclufion ofthis is.- in evils of punifhment wee
arctochufethelcfle, therefore we muft ftudy in our

cle&ion to know which is the lead cvill^for ifwe make
a wrongchoife we /hall fall in the evill offinne.

It is better to fall into the hands of Gad than men:

therefore when God doth vifit us with ficknefle, let us

take it in good part, becaufewe fall in the hands of a

mercifullGod.

When God punifheth us by his inftrumems
5 let us

paffeby thtTccondcaufes inwhom we fhall fee much
malice and batred^and lift up our eyes to God himfelfe

in whom wee (hall fee much mercy.A man when hee

would drinkcofthe water of the river^he drinketh not 1

ofitnerethefcawhercitis brackifh, but he goethtipj

to the fountainc where it is fwect
5
fo if wee would

j

finde comfort in our affli&ions, we muft learoetotake

them out of Gods owne hand. So lob taoketh not to

the Chaldeans who robbed him , but faith
37fo Lord bath

given and the Lord bath taken^Ub. i.ar.So when shimei

curfed pavidfa faithJbe Lord hath bidden few, 2 Sam.

i5.n.So/^fiblookcdnottothe maliep of hi& bre-

thren but to the Lord/?fl*#4 5.8,

Ch A P.
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Chap* II.

I SAm. it.X. The fettle 0flon*thfi» was knit to thcfottte

$fD*vidf*d he lovedbim # his mtte fonle.

THcre arefundry forts of love, firft, naturall love;

fccondly/enfuall love-thirdly , rationall love ; all

thcfc three bindeth one to another, but fpirituall love

excclleth all thefe.

Naturall love is that fympathie which God hath pla-

ced in things without life, as in heavie things to de-

1

fccnJ,and light things to afcend :and that fympathie

which is betwixt the yron and the loadftonc, thefe ;

things although they havenoknowledgcinthemdlves,
[

yet they are direfted by the hand of the firft mover, as
j

the arrow by the hand ofthe Archer is dirc&ed to the
j

marke.

The fecond fort oflove is that fenfual! love, dire£led

by appetite which is found amongft bcafts, for bcafts

ofthe fame kind love one another, and thefe ravenous

!

j

beaft swhich live by rapine,yet they love oncanorher.- \

j
but this fore of love ditfereth farre from the love of I

I
man; the beafts love onely their young ones fora time, \

j
but afterwards they love all the reft ofthe fame kind

[alike. Man loveth not his Gwac children onely, butal-j

! fo thefe whoareinaffinitieorconfanguiniticwith him, !

and thefe of his acquaintance, andhisiovc isapcrma-
I nent love.it is true through the corruption of the nature

j

i
ofraan,thcre is a greater hatred betwixt man and man

j

! than amongft the beafts, but this arifcth of fome per
j

;
verfr affie«aion,but it was not fo from the beginning,

j

H4 This
\

Amor

?*AturslU

Jftnfuatit

\ ration tUt

'fprntvaltim

Natural! IcyevvlttCt

ScoftalHoYewiut.

fcnfiiall and ratbnall

lov«.
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\perfcaa

£impirfe3*.
PcrftftfrwndAip
What,

Themearbw ©ftnas

frieadfnip.

Howa man lovfith him-

fcltc.

A cowpatiffln betwixt

friendship andcaani'

age

£*#

This friendship is eyther perfeft friendfhip, or im-
perfeft friendfhip. ]

Peifed friendship is the mutual! love of two,arifing

of an cffe&uall good will of the one towards the

other
5
and grounded in morall goodnefTe: this kind

of friendfhip is not found but amongft good men, he

that loveth a man for pleafore and profit, this is not

true friendfhip.

The meafure of this friendfhip is this, we muft love

our friend as our felfe, the reafon of this is ,becaufe ami-

cm eft alter idem.

Howcanamanlovehirnfelfe,feeinglove is alwayes

betwixt two }

Ifyee will confider reafon and fenfe together, yee

fhall alwayes finde two things in man, and if reafon

give place to fenfe, then fenfe is amatum and reafon is

bwtamans^nd thatbreedethfelfeloye rbut if fenfe give

place to reafon^ then reafon is amatum and fenfe is but

dw^andthusweftiould love our neighbours as our

felves : when a raanlo veth the fenfuall part in his neigh-

bour rather than the reafonable part, this is not right

love.

This friendfhip refemrrleth manage in five things,

firfttheremuftbefome equality betwixr thefe who are

to be married
5
fo there muft be fotneequMiriebctwixt

thefe who are friends: thclovewhich the Prince carri-

eth to his fubjefts is not properly friendfhip, but

friendfhip is amongft thefe who are equals, and yet the

Lord (ubrakted himfelfc fo farre as to call Abraham his

friend.y^.2.23.

Where there are two equa!s,ifone ofthem wifh pre-

ferment to his friend and to be above him in degree,

whether or"no doth this breake the bond of friendship,

feeing now he wiflieth him to be his fuperior and not

hisequall?

Friend-
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fricndihip is kept two manner of wayes, eyther in

the fame degree of friendship or in a higher or more
eminent degreej and as the inferior facultie is preser-

ved in the fuperior (as the facultie-to nourifh is prefer-

vcdinthefcnfitivejfois friendfhip kept ftill but after

a more eminent manner, arid then it is turned into re-

verence and more greater refpe&.

The fecond thing wherein friendfhip referableth ma-
nage is in unity-as in marriage two are made oneflefh,
fo in true friendfhip they are made one fpirit, and
amans eft alteridem cam amato. The Prince of the Sara-

hens and the Emperor of Cenflanumple entering in a

league of friendfhip, caufed a Chirurgion to open a

veineineachoncof their armes that they might make
up this friendship the better ; this friendfhip makes two
friends ta be one, or to be foure, but never to be two,
for he that loveth is loved, and he chat is loved lovethj

and true friendfhip* maketh them one, it maketh one
foule in two 6odies; and as a man muft not have many
wives fo he muft not have many friends, this is called

^^^fe the love of many friends • and as thefe crea-

tures who have but one brood love them the better, fo
he that hath but few fricndf,his love is the greater to-
wards them.

Good the more itbe extended the better it is, why
then is friendfhip the better the more ids contracted?
Good the more it is extended in the one kind,the bet-

ter it is if kfufferextention, aslove itfeife the more it

is extended the better it is; therefore when the Law
faith, tboH-(b*lt bvethj neighbour as tbjfcife> the Apo~
Ale, Rom.i^. 9, extendeth it to7o47=?oK, any man, to
teach us that this love muft bee extended to
all

, but particular friendfhip which futferah nocxten-
tion,thc more it is contracted the better it island in this

fenfe it is faid, qtti multis eupitejfe amicus ntmini amicus— _ <a

Anfw.
How friend&ip is kept
with thofe who are in

a higher degree.

friend&ip like unto
marriage in unicie.

Simile,

Ob\ttt.

AnJ».

Particular friendflvp

the more it is contracted

the better it is.

.
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Simtii,

Offricndjhip.

Fritndfliip like unto

mawiige in cotn-

nmi on.

i Friendfliip like unto

mat ri a jexnche perpe-

tuity ofit.

eft) he that defireth to be a friend to many is a friend to

none. If the hand were notparted into fingers, it could

not doe things commodiou(ly,as to write or to throw-

but yet it giipeth faftcr when it is folded. Love is like

the hand parted, and friend&ip is like the hand folded.

When a man hath too many friends it breedech but te-

dioufneffe to him rather than comfort, and they fay

we (hould ufe our friends as we ufe fauce to raeate. this

isthepropertyof fauce,ifitbc fparingly ufed, itma-

keth the meatc to have the better relifh, but if it be too

much ufed in the meat,k breedeth loathfomenefle. So
&c.

Thirdly,friendfliip is like unto mariage incommu*
nion^ove feckcth not her owne but delighteth as much
in the good of others. ?Uu willed that in his Com-
monwealth menm & tuam {hould not bee heard, but

amoogft true friends the right ofpofleflion ought to be

heard.but not the right of ufe: Let thy fountaines bee

difperied abroad and rivers ofwaters in the ftreete, but

letthembeonely thine ownc
3
and not dangers with

thee/^.5.i<5.i7.

The fc urth thing wherein friendftiip rcfembleth mar-

riage is in the endurance of it, for as nothing parteth

married perfons but death, fo nothing parteth true

friendsbut death. Artemifu Ougene ofCdria knowing

tha death parted husband & wife, (hewed a wonderfull

acl of paffion towards her husband Mjufoifet; for death

having taken him away, (lie not knowing how to pull

the thornesof forrow out ofher foule,caufed his body

to be reduced toadies and mingled them in her driokc,

j

meaning to make her body a living torabc,whercin the

;
rcliques ofher husband might reft, from whom fhee

|

could not indure to live feparated; So friendthip which
!

is true friendihipcan hardly be dilfolvcd, and nothing

i {eparateth them but death.

Bur
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But charity cndureth after this life, therefore friend-

ship may fcerat to indurc after death in the life to

come.

Charity in generall indurcth in the life to come
amongft all the Saints of God

3
but not this particular

love betwixt man and wife, betwixt friend and friend:

a friend may be a friend to his friends children and'doe

geod to them after his friend is dcad,&tf£. 2 .20 . Bleffed

be bcrfthtUrdph* bath n$t left iff bis kindnetfe to the

living andtotbe dead, that is, to the pofterity or the

wife ofthe dead : And it feemeth that David was un-

mindfull ofthis rule of fiiendfhip to Ion^hans fonne,

when he bade devidethe land betwixt Sh/ba and Mepbi-
bofetb

y
iSai*A9**9-

The laft thing wherein friendship refembleth marri-

age is
3
as the man ought to beare with his wives infir-

mities and to cover them
3
fo fhouid afriend coverthe

infirmities ofhis neighbour,but not his groflc enormi-

ties,for then hehateth him,Levtr,i9.ij. Thou fhxltnot

bate tby brother in thine heart but reprove him. This com*
fortablc kind offriendfhip is knowne beft in advcr fitie,

for as a true friend rejoyceth with his friend in profpe-

rity, fo he larnenteth with him in his adver firic and bea-

rcth a part of his burden with him, lobs friends came
inadverfitietovifit him and they fatefeven dayes by
him and fpake nothing, for in the beginning of griefe

it is moft fitting for a friend to hold his peace and to

expreflehis compaffion ratherby teares than by fpcech
3

And it is mod probable that the Angell when he came
to comfort Chrift and to ftrengtben him, Li*k.i 2. 43.
did rather comfort him by gefture than by fpeecb, by

j

ftanding by and a lifting him in a vifible fhape,weigh-
|

ing and confidering with himfelfe the great griefe and ;

agoniethatwasinChriftsfoule.And when Chrift fell
j

grovelling upon the ground, it is not unlikely that he !

Ob)ttt.

Anfm.
I Charity in generall tt+
1 mamethinthelifeto
I eome,but not piitica

I

lar fiiendfhip,

in

Friendship like unto
marriage in bearing
otters iniitmititff.

Friendship beft knows i

in advttdtie.

How a man 25 re be-
have himfclfeto his

fri:ndin ihciinieof

griefe.

HowtheAngcHdid
comfort Cluifi U
his agony.
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in compaifion fell downe upon the ground alfo.What is

that which he required ofhis Dilciples iahisagoriie?

he defireth not words of confolation from them , but

onely that they would weigh and confider with them-
felves his great agony and griefe, and it grieved him
that they could not watch with him in his great heavi-

nefle.-yca it w.as a great comfort unto him when he went
a ftonescaft farther from them, ifthey would watch &
exprefle their love to him by (baking offtheir drow-
fineffe.

Whether arc friends more neceffary for us in our pro-

fperity or in our adverfitie ?

Simply they are more neceflary for us in our adver-

fitie, but for more excellent ufes in profperity.-thebafeft

parts of the body are fimply more neceffary for our

life, than our feeing or our hearing, for a man cannot

live without them^ but we may live without feeing or

What comfort Chrift

required #ffaisDi-

fciplcs*

Qvefi.

t/&tfw.

At wk*t time frien^j

aremeftnecfflatie.

Simile*

Impcrfeft friendflup

what:

Simile.

hearing, and yet feeing and hearing ferve for more ex-

cellent ufes :fo friends ia ncceflity arc more neceffary

fimplie to maintainc our life, but for the comfortable

life^they are the more excellent obje& to beftow things

K\>on.Sd$mM&ith,afriendlovcthtt *Rttme$s **A a bro-

ther ts borne for adverfityfro. 17.17.

Imperfe& friendship is that which is eythcr groun-

ded upon plcafure or profit.And as thefe jf xtra&ions of

fpirits ;yvhich aredrawn out by the Chymifls,are more
fufetile.and pure than the groffer bodies out of which

they arc extracTcd \ fo the leve which ai ifeth on crtue

is more fubtiie Sc pure than that love which ariicth of

plcafure and profit, and thefe forts of friends are bur

friends by accident:if friendfhiparife oacly of .profit,

then it is the mofi imperfect fort of friendihip ,for ;hen

\wzre not laidfrtvtmeis fed utia?%icu
%
for as we love,

not our cloathes but fer our bodies fake tp warms
them, fo when we ufe cur friends onely tor our profit,
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FrietKhliip groundd on
profit Is cafity diilblved.

we ufe them but we injoy them not. P&ulizxdjfeekemt

years but yoa.Pr*.i9,6. every max id * fritndto bimwho

givethgi/cs^bnt this is no true friendfhip. Prov. 19, 27.

ABi the brethren efthe pore debate him, how mnchmsre

doth hisfriendsgoefarrefrom him} But if the friendship

be grounded upon finnc,this is the worft ground ofall ;

fuchwasthefriepdflMpofiS'^^wand Levt, brethren in

evi£
y
andfuch wasthefriendfliip of Herod and Pilat,

Thengh hand jojne in hand yet the wickedJhaH uot ejiape,

Proverb.

This friendship which arifcth of profit it iseafily dif-

foIved,andtohelpethis, we are not to receive bene-

fits of every man, but wearctoconfidcrfirftforwhat

end the gift is offered to us : for ifa man offer a benefit

to the intent that he may receive as much or more,then

it is not a benefit, but rather a felling; as the Pharifes

would bid their nighbours to dinner becaufe they kaew
they would invite them againe.

Againe,the benefit is not to be reckoned by the pro-

fit ofhim who receivethit, but according to the mind
ofthe giver^as the widdowes mite was more accepted

than the large offerings ofothers, Hiram was to blame
in this,when Salomon gave him twenty cities in the/and

of'Galilee , he called them dhtie cities, 1 Kings .13. hee

raeafured not the gift here according to the mind ofthe
giver,*

The gifts which are given by friends arc not like

things fold and bought, for the thing fold dependeth
chiefely upon the feller, but here the value and eftima.

ticn dependeth upon the receiver- he fhould not mea-
sure the gift by the profit that may redound to him by
it,but by the affe&ion ol the giver.

\

That fritndfhip which is onely grounded upon plea-

fure is not well grounded,for our pleafures for the moft
part are exceflive as the Epicures friendships Let us

cate

/* amicitU fonepA

menfmA efidanttspro*

pofitH***

Gifts given by friends

not like things bought

and (old*

F riendftip grounded

on pleafiire is net per-

manent.



no Offrkndjhip.

How to keepe true

friendfliip*

Simile.

eatejetttedrinke.for to morrow wejhaS die
yi Cor. 1 5 .32.

here their friendship and joy continued not,it is but like

the trackling oftherms under thefot^Ecclef.j.6. which is

foonegone. But true friendfliip is grounded in the

Lord, as Davids companions were thefe who feared

God,P/iA 1 19.6$. fuch a friend was H*jb*i to David,

2 Sam. 1 5. 3 7.

The way to keepe this friendfliip is,Pro.2 5. \6.With.

draw thyfootfrem thy neighbours houfe left he be weary of
thee and hate thee: Haft thou found honey? eatefo much at is

(ufficientfor thee, left thou be filledtherewith and vomit it.

Againe, let thyfoote be rare tn thy neighbourJ houfe^ in the

originallitis,/>r*f/<^
3

for thefe things which are rare

weholdthem/w/J0/w,ita»# 3,i.Tfo Word of the Lord

wasprettout in thofe dalesfkzx is, it was rare. So Efa. 1$.
a manjhali be more pretious than gold, that is, more rare.

Andheofethacomparifonhere, for as he thateatcth

fparingly of honey it is comfortable to him and rc-

frefheth him as it did Jonathan, but if hee<°ate much of

it, it raaketh him to furfet s fo if a man come feldome

to bis friend, heefhall be welcome to him, but ifhee

come often to him, then faee becorameth weary of

him.

Chap- III.

SinfuRlo^ve degenerated intohatred.

2 Satn.x 3.1 5. Then the hatred wherewith he hated her
7

was greater than the love wherewith he loved her.

THere are two affections which carry great fway in

the foule, defire and love: fometimes we both defire

and
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and love them -fomethings we defire but love them nor,

tilliajoyed. and fomethings we defire, but love them
not when we have gotten them.

Thefe things which wee defire and love arc things

feoneft. thefe things which wee defire and love nor,are

things profitable, we love them not before we injoy

themjwemay carry fome Imaginary love to them be-

fore we enjoy them,but this is not true love: for other

mens proms fo long as they injoy them affed: us not,

but when wee injoy them indeed then wee begin to

love them^but finfull delights we defire thcm,but being

once gotten we loathe them,but things honeft we both
j

defire them and love them.

Honeft things wee both love them and defire them
although we want them, but things profitable before

we have them, we defire them but love them not pro-

perly : when a man wanteth riches or children he hath

a defire tothem,but when he hath gotten them then

hcloveth them. Things pleafant before we have them
we both defire them and carrie an imaginaric love to

them, but when we have them once, both the defire

and the love perift together, and they leave behind

themacertaineloathfomenelfe, asheethat eatethtoo

much ofthe honey combe loatheth it.-Pw.2;.i5. here
j

the defire and the love goc away together, and the love

in finfull pleafurc is turned to hatred. Things profita-

ble are profitable to us when we poflTeffe them , and the

longer that we pofTeffc them the greater fruit reapewe
of them. But the delight which wee havempleafrnt
things is neither an habit nor a perfe& poffeflion of
them, but a motion which hath alwayes fome priva-

tion joyned with it
?
which failing the loVcfaileth like-

wife:Thefc pleafant things before we in'oy thern they

haveagreater forceto ftirrc up a defire in our phanta-

fie when we want them; but when we have profita-

ble

Things homR wt
both loye *nd defire.

The defire and love of
things pleafmt once
gotten perifii together.
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The!ov«ar»ddefireof

thingshoneft remaines

both when we wane
them and when we
en/oy them*

ble things they have a greater force to give me content ~

mentthan pleafant things, pleafant things when wee
wantthem they breed an imagination in our appetite,

& when we have them they breed pleafure inour fenfe:

but the love and defire of honeft things confiding in

vertue and wifedome, is preferred both to things plea-

fant and profitable-for wee love them both whenw^e
have them,and when we want them, and the love of

them is the firft degree of injoying them, sot in our

fenfe and phantafiejbut in our underftanding.

Hone(turn

Vtile

iuemdum

Homfium
'vtile

Honeftum
Huundum

Honeftum

Iucundam

Vtile

ittcundum

Vtile

incundum

convenmnt
> in defiderio rerun non

)
pojjejfarum.

" couuemunt J in amore poftquam pof-

Ifldifidentur.

C bonefium ante pojfefftonem & in pojfeffi-

Honeflum £ \onc dcfideratur O* amatur j utile ante

'differumt sjojfcffwnem ^
non amatur fed defideratur ,

\^ J (St in pojfejftom amatur non dejidjra-

L tar-

> convening < in defiderio ante poffcffionem*

Cin jucundopofi pojfcjfionem petit defideri-

differunt J^iwtcum arnorci inhonefio vero utrumqut

£poftpoJ7ejfionem manet.

onvmimt < in defiderio ante pojfejjftQnem.

7
> diffaunt

' utile non amatur ante poffeffionem fid fb-
Klum defideraturj atjiuundum ante pojfejji-

\onzm amatur V defideratur. Secundo

/utile amatur pofl po//cjfiomm, fed amor

^jucundi cum defiderio petit pofi pojfejione^

Health J
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?

HealthjChildrcPjand glory, whether arc they to be

referred to things profitabk
3
pleafanr, or honeftr

Health chiefely is to be referred to profit, therefore

we loathe it not after we have it, as we doe thcfe things

which bring onely delight with them-, and health when
we wantit we wifii it not onely with our fenfitive appe-

tite ,but with our wil and undcrftanding:children againe

belong both to honefty and pleafure,for we defire our

children to poiTeffe our goods,and we enjoy them; this

defire is mixed with delight, and therefore the conver-

ging of parents with their children breedeth not iatietie

or loathiomncfle as finfull pleafures doe. And they

long for children to continue their kind by a certaine

immortality, and herein man differeth from thebeafts

who love their young ones onely ut nunc for the time

prefcnt,butrefpe& not the continuance of their kind in

them:andthisisthecaufe why parents are never wea-

rie oftheir childrenmore than they are oftheir health.
The love of marriage efpecially confifteth in plea-

fure, but hath honefty and profit joyned with it. The
love and defire of dominion hath both profit and
pleafure joyned with it, but there is a twofold honour

,

a baftard honour and a lawful! honour, the baftard ho-
nour onely belopgeth to pleafure, but the lawfull ho-
nour belengeth not onely to pleafure but alfo to ho-
neftie.

Thcfe things which we both defire and love, they

proceede fometimesA imtre fenjibili , and fomctimes
Aamm rathnati^ when we defire them firft, and next

wee love < but when they proceed A annre r&tientU

then wee firft love thena,and then defire them.

The delights which are fcnfuall when they afcend to

reafon they give no contentment to it, but when the

delights deicend from reafon to phaatafie and fenfe,

theygive contentment to both. And asthemift which

I arifeth

Health referved topro-
fite»

Children belong to ho-
nefty and pleafure*

Differencebetwixtthe

love of parents to their

Children and the love
ofbeafts to their young
ones.

H'*"
\,tletfttn*u»4

When delights give

contentmentment both

to fenfe and reafon,
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Simile*

Shfnillove degenerates

fv<hxi<Z4 JMzvf*l»>

[
Thebaferrenffsare

fooneft cloyed with

[ pleafures.

Whytkefycand eaTe

arcnc:fat«n;«i.

arifethoutofthe rallies and afcendeth to the moun.
taines bctokeneth raine^bur when the mift falleth from
the mouotaines to the vallics then it betokeneth fairc

weather:So when the fcnfuail delights afcend up to the

phantafieandreafon, it is a bad token; but when the

love of honeftie and venue defcends from reafon to

phantafieandfetife, that itisagooi token. When the

mindiliuminaceth the will firft, then th~ will beginneth

to affect a thing and to feeke after it, theni: is called

k*fttf* htnevU'AUimznimi the good pleafure of the will

being approved by the reatonable facultie in the under-

(landing ,which do;h try things firft and fctteth the will

on wcrkeand the will fetteth the reft on worke.

i Againe,if we (hall coafider the fenfes, we fhall per-

ceive that the baferfenfes?
the touch

5
taft and thelmell

which ferve ir,oft for fenfuall pleafures, they are foone

cloyed,ashce that eaterh the honey combe furfetteth

quickly/riJ.25.1 5.P/*#.7.i8. when the whore inviceth

the youn^ man (he mth.ceme& let u<t take our HA oflove

mhMtbt ?mthing^ one might well give them a furfet of

thisbeaftly pleafure; but confidcr again? the mare no-

ble fenfes, the fight and hearing, which ferve for rea*

fon, they are never fatisficd^fe^ffairh Sdcmm)U
not fatisjied withfeting net tbeeare mtb hearing Ecelef

1.8.Why arc they not latisfied? becaufethcy give in-

formation to the nobler facukie of the foulethe un-

der(landing wherein honefty and vcrruearc fcated, and

they are never Weary to ferve her.And ifwe (hall com.

pare things honeft,profnable & pleafcnr^we fnall finde

thatthingspleafanrarc fartheft out or - rc
3
and

confequeatly muft breed the greateft diflaft to the

foule.- for thiogshoneftthe more wee defirerhcm the

more we arecommended for that; bur when we defire

things profitable, wee muft defire them with a greater

moderationjbecaufe they are mare bafe, and we muft

reduce
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reduce them to fome mediocritie
?
but moft of all have

we need to take heed to our delights of fenfe as baicil

of all- therefore <fr/*fwjf willeth us jPr^.23. 1. when we
fit at a govemours table to put a knife to oar tbroati, that

is, when we fit at a table where there is variety of di-

fties and daimies,we muft eate fparir as ifthere

were a knife fettOQurthroatetocec::
:
^?./.vr td

com curfoArtjfal.69. 22.

Some things may breed delight to the phintafie but

not to the fenfe, as when a Poet defcri&eth n-gaafcor

flea
3
this is delightful! to the pkatttttit; but if a man

fhould feele the gnat or the flea biting him $ it would be

moft wnpleafant to his fenfe and feeling. Sometimes
a thing may be delightfull t® the fenfe

3
but bringeth lit-

tle or no delight to the phantafie, as when a man eateth

fweet things. But things which are honeft breed de-

light both to the underftandiog, phantafie and fenfe.

Thefenfuall pleasures are like the bookc which hhn
dideate

:
fo^.io.?. they arefweetin the mouthy but

bitter in the belly, the griefe ofthem is nacre than ever

thepleafurewas.

AmnoH loved ThmiAjmth an incefhious Jove
5
then be

falleth into the other extrcmitie to hate her, but if hee

had reduced this to a right mediocritie he ftiould have

loved the perfon but hated the vice.&f/'/.ip. 17. Then
Jhalt not kite tbj neighbour in thine burlfat thoufhttfre-

bukebim.

The conclufion of this is, let us fet our defires oft the

right objects and moderate our affe&ions
3

left they

exceed and degenerate into lu(l./fM^i4. j. Yeeaske
•amifle thatyee may conlume it uponyour lufts.

We moll take fceedco
cur baleft (enfei.

Things may breed <Je-

Iignc to die phantafie

but bo* to the fenfe.

Somethings deiightfaU
tot" e fenfe Utt Ratio
chephantifie,

Simile.

Am»c* Znntd in luting
;

Cenclnfion*

12 Citt.



\6 Whether Tbe may exceed

Vertuesintbcmfelves

cannot btfayd to be

moreorlefle.

Veitacs inthl* or that

fub/e&majbefaydto

1m more ojlc fle#

How a man may exceed
in/uftice.

Chap. IIII.

Whethtr V>e may exceede the rule of r'tghteonf*

nejfe in TbeQ doing or not ?

Ecc/ef.j t 1 6. Be notrightem ivermttch.

A Man cannot exceed in juftice which is thecom-
pead ofall vermes, and it fignifieth to give every

onehisowae; ifwe take right for that which is partly

right or reftum mthemticum, there can bee nothing

mere right. Vertues in themfelvcs are not more or ktte
y

but if yee will confider them a* they are in this or that

fubje&, and not in their abfolute or greateft perfe&i.

ons, then they may be fayd to be more or lefTe, Exam-
ple;ifwe will refpe& religion in it felfe,here we cannot

betoo religious, for religion in it felfeis oppofite to

alldefc&esin religion. Hopeinrefpedl ofthe inward

forme ofit,lookcthdire&Iy towards God, wee cannot

exceede here, although we may come fhort ; but re-

fpeftiag the matter which is hoped for, and weighing

allcircumftances, a man eaay prefume ordefpaire, as

he who hopcth,what he hopeth, and when he hopeth.

So in religion, there is ture&il** &*&&£*>**& jiiffitfotpm*,

atheifmcand fuperftition are both defers in religi©n,

butin the true wor/hipofGod we cannot exceede*

So in juftice,as it is juftice we cannot cxceedc
s
but yet

whenwefefpecithe circumftances, as the perfons to

whom we doe juftice, when we doe juftice, or where,

we.may exceed orcome fbort. frov. 17*17. thefe two
are equally abhominable before the Lord

?
to let the

wickedgoefree,andcondemnethejuft*, to condemne

the juft is the exceflc, and to (pare the wicked is the de-

fed
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Simile.

fe&injuftice. SQLevit.19.z5. Tee (ball net refpeff the

per[on ofthepoore for his poverty ,this is the esccflcj nor

honour theperfin ofthe mighty for his riches, this is the

defe&.t Kirig % 20.42.Beeaufe thou haft let goe out of thine

bandvirum defirufti$nisjhdx is, a marl whom I appoin-

ted to deftru&ion, or virum retk meijhe man ofmy net,

that is, the may whom I cacched in my net and delive-

red unco thee that he (hould not efcape; now when
Acbablct Menhtdad goe free, this was a defed in ju-

ftice.

Vavidhad many worthy captaines,ifhe had given ro

the tnoft worthy for his worthineffe 8. and to the raea-

neftof his worthies but 4. this hadbecne equality in

distributive juftice: but if heehad diventhembothS.
here he had failed alfo in excefle, for he had given the

one more than he deferved, aad here hee Should have

beene mmsum \uftus.

But the Lord of the vineyard gave a penny alike to

all thefe who wrought in his vineyard, to thefe who
came at the fixt houre, the ninth houre,and at the ele-

vemhhoure,A/4;//&.ao, this might fceme not to bee

equalljuftice.

This was not distributive juftice but commutative,
for he that was the Lord of the vineyard faid, Did not

IAgreewitbyoufor apenny* So in commutative juftice

if a man Should not give fifty for that which is worth
an hundred pounds,he faileth in the defeat, and if hee
Should have give two hundreth pounds for it, thea hee
Should faile in the excelfe, for liberality hath no place

incommutativejuftice in buying and felling, hee who
giveth more then the thing is worth to the feller, he is

not nimitimmftm for he wrongeth the commonwealth
and doth hurt to himfelfe.

But when he takcth hurt to himfelfe he doth no man
wrongsuia injuria nonfit volenti.

_________ 1 3
Yet

OljtSi

4»f**

Liber&rt hatfa na
place in commutative

©*j*ff.
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Whit i« meant by bt-

ing r%hte$m oVermmh,

CMedtHfitdi tftprftdtf

Liberality ma kcth a
a men refcmbk G ©d*

OfLiberality.
— \

Yetnotwithftandingthis is not good commutative
iuftice.-iareipeil of liberality this may be a good a&i-

on,but confidcr it as it is commutative j uftice, it is the

finne in exceflc • becaufe it kecpeth not medium rei

When the Preacher faith then. Be not righteous over-

rnucbjt is to be uaderftood alfo in refpeft of mens con-

ceit who thinke themfelves teoiufl^ for verf. 20. the

Preacher faith, there mne iufi in the edrtb, rpbo fotb

good andfiweth not*

The way to reduce too much righteoufnefTe to the

medinm is to reduce it to the Law of God, which is che

onely rule of perfe&ion to all vermes. The philofo-

phers hold that the way to reduce extreames is to bring

themtothemidft, as they make mediocatie them idft

to the two extreames, butmediocritie being but apri-

vation it cannot be the rule ofany vertue.

The conclufionofthisis, The onely rule and fquare

of juftice is the golden rule ofthe Law ,and if we cleave

to it,wefhall never decline to the right hand nor to the

left/^.i.

Chap, V.

OfLiberalitie.

.4*7.10* 34. It if a more blejfcd thing to give thte to re-

ceive*

Liberality is a vertue which maketh a manrefemble

Godhimfclkjpfo givetbfree/j And ufbraidethnot,

Mi #5.We doc not rcade in the Gofpel that Chrift

ufed thefe words, but by coafequenr it may be gathe-

red out of lundry of Chrifts fpeache*, as Luk.16.9.

and
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and out ofthc parable of the Talents, and by that fea-

tence which Chrift fhall give out at the laft day, Come
jee ble£ed

y
wbe* I was hungry jeefedme^c.Mattb. 2^r

Itu a more blejftdthing U give than to receive.

Firft
5
bccaufca man can give nothing unleftc he have

it,and to receive implyeth a want$and therefore to give

is better than to receive.

There is barium bwejlum& bwumvti/e, and as farre

as honeft things arc preferred to profitable things, fo

farre muftgrn/sgalwayes be preferred toreceiving,

Honeft things endure longer than profitable things

doe
f for the memory of receiving perifheth with the

gift, but that liberall honefty which coafifteth in gi-

v/fljperifheth not with the gift,becaufe it dependeth

uporthimwhogiveth it. By accident indeed the me-
mory ofthe gift may be loft through theforgetfulncfle

or unthankefulnefle ofthe receiver ,but yet it deferveth

ftill to be had in remembrance, and that which is mod
durable is alvrayes moft to be loved

.

Dare eft docerespud HebrAos^ts&UUh^ Accifcrc> ettdi*

/cere. Pr$. i. Donum tributm wbujd eji.doclrwam, and as

farre as the maftcr exceedeth the fcholler, io farrc doth
giving exceed receiving.

The Divines raarfce, thatthe moft excellent fort of
prayer is thankfgiving, and is is to be preferred to pe-

tition.Why?becaufe it is better to give than to receive 5

there are many ready to petition,but few to give thanks,

of the ten lepers there came but one; againc co-give

thanks.

Ifwe fhall compare prodigality andavaricc together,

wee may undcrftand that to give is better than to re-

ceive^ for theprodigallmanisnotlobad astheavari-

tious man,as the Phlofopher proveth by many rcafons*

^
Firft,the prodigall man helpeth many, buttheavari-

tious man helpeth none.

I4
.

Se-

119

Reafonrprovingtbat
isataorcUcfledchng
to give than to take.

Rtafoffft*

iiijfrm

Reafm^.

Reafi*, y.

Reafo*%
6.

The prodigal! if notC*

badaithcauritiotts



ii© OfLiberality.

Thrae cfegttes of pro-
digalitk.

Tkrte^greeiofavar

rice*

Reap?.

5econdly,prodigalitiecommeth nearer to liberality

thanavarice, becaufetheprodigall man hath a defire

ft ill to doe good to others^as the liberall man doth, and

it is a griefe to him ttfreceive as it is to the liberall man.

Thirdly ^prodigality cureth it felfe by beftowing.but

avarice heaping up riches groweth worfe more and

more daily.

Fourthly, prodigality is cured by age, but avarice

groweth with age
3
therefore prodigality is a leflerevill

then avarice,and Qieweth us that it is better togive than

to receive. Hee is a prodigal! man who giveth all to

others (although they bee not altogether unworthyj

which is neceffary for himfelfej but he is worfe, who
giveth both his owneand other mens goods which hee

taketh by robbery to any fort of men , whether good or

bad: butheisworft of all who taketh from other men
and giveth onely to the bad $ fohe is a wretch who gi-

veth not according to his power 5
but lice is a greater

wretch who keepeth both his ©wne and other mens,
and beftoweth nothing upon the poore or upon any

others but he is worftof all who denyeth hirafelfe the

liberall ufeofthe creatures and yet taketh from others

by hooke and by crooke. By this wee may confider,

that fomeprodigall men are worfe thanfome wretches,

but ifwefhall make an equal! comparifon and com-
pare the prodigall with the wretch, he fliall alwayes be

found worfe*

The Phiiofopherfaith,thefe things which are done

with great labour and expenfes men make more ac-

count ofthem and efteemes more highly of them than

thefe things which are morecafUy done.-., but to give a

benefit is more hard than to receive $ and .hee ftieweth

the fame in borrowing and lending, he who borroweth

would wifh the lender not to be at all, but the lender

wifheth well alvvaies to the borrower, therefore it is a

more
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more bleffed thing to give than to receive-, and although

he faith that the giver fbould forget the things which he

gave,and the receiver fhould ahvayes remember them,

yet he fhewes, that it is much more delightfull to the

minde to remember his libcfality in giving
5than for

him who hath received to remember that he hath recei-

ved.

But how can it be a more bleffed thing to give than

t0receive,feewghc who ghetb depriveth himfelfe of

that which he giveth, m&heth&treceivetb hath it? the

end ofreceivings to have
3 and the end of giving is to

want,and feeing all things are meafared by their end, it

may leerae that receiving is more bleffed thangiving.

God who is moft bleffed givcth* and yet Iofeth no-

thing. Againe, when mengntfjthey flaould not (ogive

to deprive themfelves of all things, neither is every

tottofgiving better than receiving^ for it is a better

thing for a man to receive fomething from his friends

to maintaine his family
3
than for a another prodigallto

waft all his owne : but it is meant offhis honeft libera-

lity which is given with difcretion, whereof the Apo-
ftlc fpeaketh,2 C0r.%<i$> 14. / meant not that other men
beeAfedjndyetbe burdened* Thirdly, the thing which
they give, they lofe it not

5 'for their honefl: liberality is

a thing permanent and increafeth their honour and li-

berality.

But ifit be more bleffed to give than to receiye,then

the rich mans riches make him to bee in a better cafe

than the pooremm who had nothing to give.

The rich mans riches mike him not to be in abetter

cafe than the poore man
s
for it is the heart that the Lord

looketh upos in givingzrxi not the gift. , Chrift prefer-

'

red the widdows mite to the great offerings of the

Pharifes
?4»i^ cup $fcoldwater given t$ aFrophet in the

n&me
of&Vrephet m&ketbz. bUfled giver. Chrift at the

latter

zM.i.t4tf4

OtjOI.

ttij/W

How a man may re-
ceive chings lawfully.

Otie»<

lArfwl

GlVmg meafared a c-

cording to the will and
intention ofthe giver.
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CmfajiQ**

A hard thing to Ifcepc

a mcdiociitie.

|
PJchwmore «Ungeroui

|
than poverty.

latter day will fayfmeyebleffedofmy Father, inherit the

kingdome prepared for yon before the foundations of the

world/or when I w<u nakedyeechatbed me; this will bee

pronounced to moe poore ones than to rich ones,who

had never fcarce meat and cloath to themfelves; the

liberality is accepted here according*© the will and not

according to the deed.

The cooclufion ofthis is,that the avaritious is worfc

than the prodigall,but the Lord liketh a chcrefull giver,

the liberall ioule fhail be made fat, and he that watercth

(hallbe watered alfo himfclfe,/>w. x 1.25.

Chap. VI.

OfCbnttntmenu

P1W.4.1 2, Iknow both how to afound, 4nd how tofuffer

need.

THere is no condition or eftatc of man that can

kecpeamediocritie. If wee be full then wewaxe
wanton, and if we be hungry then we grudge; Agar

knowing how dangerous both thefe eftates were, pray-

eth the Lord to give him neither poverty nor ricbes^but

tofeede hira withfoodeconvenient^Vro^oX. not to give

him povertyJeft htfleale and take thename ofGodin vatne^

andnottogivehimr/Vta*,left he deny him, andfayjwbo

u the Lord.

The ifraelites when they wanted flefhthey murmu-

rcd,and when they had qaailes in aboundance they fur-

fettcdj but Paulcan be content in any ofthe conditions

alike* For aman firft to be rich,and then to bee poore, \

I and then to be rich againe, he may the better learne ro
j

I bel
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becontentinany of theeftates, as lob who faw three

changes, hrft he was rich, then he was poore, then hee

was rich 3gaine : So if a man hath beene firft poore,

then rich ,,then poore againe3
he will be more content in

any eftate. Zeno the Philosopher when hee had left a

(hip loaded with goods,and nothing being left to him
:

kid^eneJave agis efirtuna,quodddpallium slludob/oletum

me revoca*$ adfleam me redegi&i, that is, that thou haft

broughtmebackeagainetoa poore eftate, and made
me to profefTe philofophy. But for a man that hath

beene onely richtofalltopoverty^ is a very hard cafe

for it is to bee deprived of the comfortable meanes

whereupon he fhould live, which in the Scriptures are

called a mans life : and Jhefpent all her living upon the

fhjfitun^Luk.%^i. in the Greeke it ifyimlb favker

whole life, becauie riches are the meanes to entertaiaea

comfortable life; It is as hard a thing for a poore man
to lofe his little ftocke, as for the rich man tolofehis

great wealth,& Seneca (aid, Non minus moUJlum eft calve

qu&m comatjs cvcllcrc pilesjt tquepauferi at diviti tor-

mentum^b\xux is a harder cafe when a man becommeth
rich that hath beene very poorc,how to carry himfelfe

well.

Abundance bringeth forth more dangerous fruits

than want doth, f©r abundance maketh a man to deny

God, and povertie but maketh him to ftealc. Salomon

for all his wifedome in hisaboundance forgo: himfelfe.

In our natwrall eftate and complexion ofbody, wee fee

that men die fooner through aboundance of blood

than through fcarcitie ofblood- and experience teach-

ethus, that Lunaticks in the wane of the mooneare
fober enough ,and are themfelves,feut when the moone
isatthefulltheirbrainesbegintofwellup; fo men in

povertie are fober, but in abundance doe forgetthem-
felves.

When

lob his contentment

in hifthree eftaceig

RicHesarca aunscivill

Ahandznet mor«3aii-
§ero»s than want.

SMI*
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The order ofthe divel*

tenutioas.

Simile*

/^/Cftul^bc content

in any eftare*

Qutfi.

Cfignl.

tio

What is meant by d;m-

When the Direll tempted our Saviour Chrift.Ate*.

4,hisfirft temptation was but the hungry temptation,

to turne flews inn bread} but his Iaft temptation was
the full temptation, he would givehimaktbewer/dif
be rvou/dfaS dtxvne snd worjhip bim„ By the order of the

Divels temptations we may know which is the greateft

teroptatiaa, for theDivell kcepeth his greateft temp-

tations laft. It is obferved that thefe who live in the

north parts ofthe world if they goe towards the fouth

under the hotclimate,then their ftomacks begin to faile

them and they die feone; butthefc againe who dwell

in the fouth climate, bring them towards the north,

and then their ftomacks begin to mend ; fo bring a

man from poverty to riches, that is, as it were from the

north to the fouth, thenhedicthrbut bring him from
riches to poverty,from profperity to adverfitie,that is,

from the fouth to the nortb,then he may live; but let

/Whave abundance or fcarcity he can ufoboth: faee

faithofhimfelfe,2 0r«tf.io.^^4w>^ nothings an&jet

pttfefiwg all tkivgsjhzt is, he was as well contented in

poore cftate,as in his great plenty and riches, fo if hec

bad had abundance,he could have ufed it fo moderatly

asifhe had had nothing.

How could /Wknow this^that he could abound as

well as want,fecing he had never proofc of abundance?

There is a threefold knowledge of a thing, thefirft

tfATitfiKri experimentalise fecond is, c/Wom7/*» gotten by

difcourfc,and the third is &*>&&&*%* gotten by revela*

tion.prfWhad gotten this not by difcourfe or by revela-

tion, but by experience of poverty and want, for hee

learned in his poverty how he fhould ufe abundance.

To abound here is not meant of excefTe, but hee

fpeaketh here after the manner of the Hebrewes who
tdkctobcfiikdm&t* be drunke^ for that which fuffifeth

without cxccftc,So Gett.tf.tn&Phd 2. 10. and the He-
brcwes
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brewesobferve that this word [Sicdr] is one of the/e

words qua* vergunt in extremum
y
that is

5
this moderate

driRking is fet downe under the name of drunkenneffe
5

and ifmen take not heede tethcmfelvesin this liberall

ufeofdrinking,theymay bee foone overtaken and be.

come drunke $ but Pdul by the grace of God would
have kept himfelfe within the lifts if he had beene in

this eftate to have abundance.

He faith Ikdve /earnedtPhit.q.i ** in the Greekeitis

pipvfiit*tfacris inittdtusfum, and he that was initiate this

wayes t © the Lord,was called yvwinittAtpuwiz muft be
lang time trained up and feparated to Gods fervice, if

we would learne this leflbn, and he was a perfed man
that could live patiently,/* affliftiont, inneeeffities, in

diftre(fejnftr?pesjn tumults^in Uboursjn WAtebings and

fdfii»gS)2C$r.6.$. but it was more that he could ufc

abundance well. Benjdmin was called ittdr)ad
> becaufe \

he could ufe both hands,and they were a notable tribe$
(

but this is a greater skill, to ufe poverty well at the left 1

hand,and riches at the right hand.

The heathen fox&jnfaticiutisgenw effeJuiJJeAliqu&nde

)

ftltitm& tunc mifirtnnfhztit was a kind of unhappines
j

to havebeene happy, and then to become miferable.-

but ub hydjhe L$rdh*thgiven And theLord bdtb tdken^

And htfinnednet with his mouth. lov iand 2.

Secondly, the heathen fayd, L<etiores videbjs qua
nunquam afpexitfortnadfluAm quos defer*/f,that is,They

looke more cheerefully whom fortune hath never fa-

voured»than thofe whom fortune hath left, but Paul is

as glad in his poverty as in abundance.

SdUm$»fmh that the prtfperity offoeles jhdR defiroj

themfrw.i^i. But profpenty would never kill the

wife Chriftian Paul.

Chap.

12& inebriari: non

temper in-iitUpammr ut
Geo. 9.2 1 ,fcd murdum
deeUrat Ubttalem y>wi ]

"/»** f*i modfim non ex-
cedtt%

To be content in any
«ftatei$alofl*enliard to
be learned,
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How vice* may be faid

t0beceup4ed together*

Morallandtheologis

call v«tu«ar« not ef«

fentially coupled .toge-«

th«r.

Theologicall Yettues

arenotefTentiallj cou-

pled together.

ObjtB.

Anfxv.

Kow faith worketh
by charity.

Ofthe Connexion

Chap. VII.

De connexkne Virtutum:

% Pet. 1.5. Aide u yourjaith vertut^ andU your vertue

knowledge.

\7lces are not coupled together, as fcare and bold-
* nefle,prodigality and avarice- thisfarre vice may

befaidto be coupled together, firft in the fountaine,

for as prudence is the beginning of all vermes, fo is im
prudency ofall vices • Secondly, every vice departeth

from vertuc and ftrivethagainftit.fwrjg^i ztftcom-

rneth downefrem the Father oflights^lam. 1 .
1
7. So every

vertue fightethagainft vice.

Morall and theologicall vertues are not cfTentially

coupled together,for faith is not of the efience of mo-
rall vertues, neither are they defined by it ; for morall

I
vertues are habitus eleftiviconfiftentesfcundam ratioxem^

butfaidilsnotiuch, therefore faith and morall vertues

are not eflTentially joyned together.

Secondly,theologicall venues are not e/Tcntially cou-

pled together, farre lefle are morall and theologicall

yertues;faith Poall ceafe in the life to come, but charity

(ball be perfitcd) 1 Con 13.13. Faith and workes are not

eflencially joyned together, for they are in divers cate-

gories.

Faith workethby charity Gal. 5.6.

Faith woiketh by charity, becaufe charity followcth

it as the effect : there is dxplex forma ^affi/Iens wlconfU-
tuem_ Ajfijiens,as the mariner to the mio ^velcmfluuens

asthefouletothebody, imhis forma ajpjhns ionorum

operum/ion damefle&bfolutum*

______ Although
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Although theologicall venues be not effentially cou*

pled with morall vermes yet they are required for the

perfe&ion of a Chriftian man : one vcrtue hath not

from another venue that it is avenue, but to makeup
oneabfoluteperft&ion 3

itis neceffary that they be all

joyned and agree in vno tertio. Hearing and feeing are

not effenrially joyned together, yet to make up a per-

fe& man it is neceffary that he both heare and fee : So it

is requifitethataChriftian man have both morall and

theologicall vermes, and altnough thefe theologicall

vermes immediatly beget not morall vermes, yet they

comfort and ftrengrhen them, and (o do:h the morall

vermes the theologicall. Thefe who have their pafllons

uflfetled, ithindreththem to call upon God, i Pet. 3.7.

Matih.ji 24* So morall vermes require theologicall

venues to ftrengthen them, for when a mans tempe-

rance fiuleth his faith corrc&eth \ifoxfaithfurificth the

heart.

What are we to judge ofthe heathens venues which
have no theologicall venues joyaed with them ?

Ifwe confider their workes materially an J not con-

sider how they did them, they may bee called good
workes and approved by God, and fo it is faidthat

Amaziah did that which veasgtodin tht eyes ofthe L$rd hut

\ not with a perftB heart, 2 cbrc. 25.2. theworke may
begoodinitfelfe, Licet frb\efle> ebjeffo, fy fine ma-
lum.

But the Fathers called the works of the heathen but

falfeandcounterfit vermes.

The Fathers when they fpeake foare thusto beun-
derfto'od,they arenot true vertues,that is, they are not

pcrfeft vermes, but they are true venues • that is,

they are notfalfe- truth isoppofite to imperfecti-

on and folikewife to falfhood. Example, Arkbalcum

orLattenisatruc mettall and not counterfit,but it is

- falfe

Theologicall and mo-
rall vertutsarertqui-

fitefor the peite&ioa
ofaChriftian.

Stmtle*

An[w*
The work* ofth#
heathen are good ma*
terialij.

ObjeU.

Anfo*
Truth isoppofite bath
toiinperfe&ioaand
faiftood,

.

1
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THe manntrand end of

the heathens workes

\itis curt good.

'Sgffi

Anfw.

Whatvtftuei were cou-
pled together ia ,<4fav

before hit fall*

falfegold,ifyee wi!lrefpe& the perfe&ion of it, for it

differeth muck from gold 5 So the vertues of the

heathen are true vermes, and oppofite to counterfeits

vertues, but they are falfe, oppofite to Chriftian

vertues.

Againe,ifwe will refped the manner how they did

thefe things, and the end why they did them, thco they

were not good. Alexander when he overcame Dsriut,

he fent backe both his wives and his concubines un-

touched, this hedid not for the fearc ofGod as tifefh

dkl,bntoaelyto get praifeof men. Aninfidell giveth

almes to the poore to helpe the poore$aithough hedoth
this for a particular good end to helpe him in his neede,

yet he doth it aot far the glory of God which fliould

be the fuprerne and laft end.

Whether were all vertues coupled together in A&Am
before his fall }

Thomas faith that vertues were coupled in Aim after

a divers manner, for fome vertues he had both the ha-

bite and the a& ofthem, fuch as were thefe which im-
ported no imperfection • fuch as were juftice, charity,

holinefle
5
others againe he had a&ually as they did im-

port fome imperfection, as faith and hope, for he had

faith of the things which hce had not yetfeene, and

hope oftheie things which he had not as yet obtained;

for he was not created in fuch an eftate to fee the things

which he was to beleeve, neyther to irtjoythofe things
J

which he hoped for. Other vertues againe hec hacl the |

habiteofthembutnotthe aft, fuch as imported a grea.
j

ter imperfedionand repugnant to his firft-eftatetfuch as

were patience
5
mercy,anger, thefe hehaclnot actually,

but he was fo created at the firft: if injuries had beene

offered to him hefhould have fuffered them patiently

and to have had pitie on other mens oiiferies*
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ASHORTTREA-
T1SEOFTHE NVMBERS
Weights and Meafures, ufed by the

Hebrewes,With the valuation ofchem

acordingto the meafuresof the

Greekes and Romans- for the clea-

ring of fundry places of Scrip-

ture in which thefe weights and

meafures are fee downs
by way of allufion.

EXERCITAT.

OfNumbers Weights and Meafures.

Levit.19.35. Tec Jhill ioe no unrightewfnejfe in

mentjn mete-yard^n weightft in meafurc.

He Lordcommanded his people to

deal? juftly and uprightly every one

with another, that they might be

like himfeife who made allthingsj»
numher-jveigbt andmcafurefVifd* \ 1.

By thele three the equity of all

things is tryed out, and therefore

I
the Lord fetteth downe precepts to his people, and

I rules in the Scripture, how they fliould numbcr,weigh

ja id meafure all things 3
and every one of thefe depend

K upon

The Lard would have

his people deale /uftly

one with another.
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Them!«swfear<ty

every thing is nacafiraw*

Ofthe Hebrews
-1

upon another- for he that numbercth rightly dothmea-
fure rightly,weigheth rightly.

Thcfc three are fet downeby order of nature, for

number or thediftance of things muft goe in the firfi

p!ace,by the which meafure is found cut • and number
and meafure find out weight; therefore wee muftcx-

plainethe rife of numbers inthe,Scrip:uECs,ihcnthe

meafurearifing from thence., and thirdly the weight,

ariling from them both.

The rules wherebyevery thing was numfered in the

Scripture, beginning from the greatcft tothcleaft, ac«

cording to the Hebrewes and Romans were thefe.

Hebwor.

J(tguh.

Tfoman.

Cubit, rcoo. MUtinc pafftss iooo

Stadium patfus 125

TEST lucrum fed. 220

nip SCuUmm 7 , . . .

*> r ; > CUbtt. 6

nas Pajjm fed. 5

rm
^n
nsa

Pes

u pes.i.^

palm. 3

Palmm digit, 4

i?ZtfN Dtzttas P .'«.?.

Grwum

Thehigheftruleotdiftance isathoufand cubits,; no

theleafta'finger breadth amongft the Hebrewes ; an i

amon e ft



Weights and Meafures. i?i

amongft the Romans the highcft amy le, and ttaieafta

graine,whereby not one!y thediftance of thing is num-
bered ;5ut alfo their numbers.

The Hebrew myle wasathoufand cubits.Num.% 5.5.

the bounds ofthe cities ofthe Levites are mcafured in

thefourthverfe
5
tobeathoufand cubits, but in the fife

verfetobetwothou&nd cubitsithe firft is to be under-

flood from the Citie to the wall, but the fecond, from

the wall fouthward to the wall oppofite northward, aad

fo the like meafure from the eaftto the weft.

The fame was the meafure ofthe outmoft part of

the campe to the Tabernacle,from the fouth part ofthe

campe to the north part^and this was called a Sabbath

dajes iourney^Aft. 1. 12. fo farre diftant was mount
Olivet from lerufalem^ but a Sabbath dayes journey is

as much fpace as they had to goe from their houfes to

the Synagogues.

Againe there was svWur, the Latines called it Stadium

a furlong,and eight of thefc made a myle,as Luk.i^.i 3.

Emmaus vpm diftantfrom lerufalem fix tyfurlongs , that is,

3 7 ofa mile. So lib. 6, 19. the Difciptes rowed five and

twenty or thirty furlongs, that is, 37 or 37 of a mile.

So loh. u. 18. Btthaniawat nigh towards lerufalem

jiftecne furlongs,that is, i\ of a mile. The Apoftle^

1 Corinthians p. 24. /peaking of the Chriftian race

alludeth to this, when he faith, Theyrphicb run h raffa A

race^run ally but one received the victory.Thus was the

new lerufalem meafured, Reve.ti.\6. and he meafured
the Citie with the reed twelve thoufand furlongs. And
Uhn fpeaking of the judgements ofGod which were to

come upon the earth, faith, that the blood came out of the

winepreffe even unto the horfe bridles by the[pace ofathou-

fandandfixehundrethfttrlongs^RcveLiq.iQ So that fur-

long is the eight part ofa mile.

Thirdly ,there was [tzamid~\ Iugerum^i\ Acre which
K 2 wa «>

WhattkeHcbrewes
mile was,

How the cities ofthe
Levites are fayd both to
be a thoufand and to be
two thoufand cubits

from the wall.

A Sabbath dayes /"ours

ney what.

A&rlongistheeigbe
part ofa mile.

AtLufton.

*V£¥ lugerum.

A nacre what.
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j—i3p calamu**

A twofold ufe of tfcc

reede.

A&tiffn*

ss£Ut*fi<m*

Tlieymcaforcdtteif

buildings with the line

and reside.

TJieGcondufe©ftV.c

line*

Alhfion*

zAllufion-i

r"|SK cubitm.

A Cut it what.

{—"HI fpitbamt.

* paWorfpan what.

was two hundred and twenty foot always in breadth

andlength>£/i.5.io. ten acresof vineyard (hall jeeld one

bath^znzac is about the third part of a furlong.

Fourthly,was \kanna~\c-alamtu\ a reed and fitn/culus a

line, and they had a twofold uie, fir ft they ferved for

meafuring of their ground,and building • and fecond-

ly for demolifhing oftheir building. For meafuring of

the ground, as lejhua divided the land ofCanaan by a

line:tothis D^Walludeth PfaLi6»6.tny Line Ufallen in

pleafant places : and fo Paul alludetb to this mealuring

by the line,2 Cor. 10.
1
3. We rfillnotboaft of things with*

out our mcaftre^ but according t$ the meajure of the line

which Godhath dijlrtinted to us
y
a metfare to reach even

untoyou. So they meafured their buildings with the

reed and iine, both the length and breadth and height of

them:The AngcU meafured the Temple to be reedified

with a reed,£*f£ti|o. and with a reed the Angel! mea-

fured the fpirituall Temple,**vt7. 21.15. Hi? that talked

-with me had a golden reed to meafure the city and the gates

thereof"andthe wall thereof.

The fecond u{e of the line was for demolishing and

cutting away the fuperfluous parts ofthe building, and

it had a plum me t or (tone hang ing downe from it:to this

the Lorda!ludeth,2 K1ng.2j.1z, /trillflretch over feru-

faitm the line of'Samaria, and the plummet of the houfe of

Achab. So E/4.34.! 1. kefoallftretch out ufen it the line if

confujion andthe(tones of emftineffe.

The fourth was^amma] a cubit, which was a foore

and an halfe; it was from the knop of the elbow to the

point of the middle finger. By this meafure/V^mca
furedthe Arke,^/£i the Tabernacle,, and Salomon the

Temple.-this cubit was the rule of their other meafures,

and was laid up in the fan&uary to be kept as the fnckcll

was,thcrefore it was called the holy edit.

The firft was [zeretb'] fpithama or great palme,

which
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which y?as haife acabite or twelve fingers broad. This

meafure*s paade mention of in thefe,p-Iace$j£#flf.2&

i

lyjhe.breafiplatewas apalmekng. and apalms broad. So
i Sam.\y.A. his fixture wm fiixe cubitsmd a fAlme or a

[pan. SoEfa.fyo.lz. who batb mete out the heaven tsitb

thej}anorpalme?zti&£uk ^ysq.yihe ditchwas aprime

witboat the borders ofthe Altar.

The fixt was a fo©t, a meafure amongfl: the Romans
whereby they meafured their paces 5 rjid ic contained

three paimes.

The feventh was [tepbabyheUflbt palrae being foure

finger broad,Ex^.2 5.25. thou /halt make mt<r the table

a border ofan handbreadtbroundabout^ the tfykknes of

the brafen fea was a handbfeadth. Diw/alludethto this

'me&RxC) Pfal-ty.fyjcce palmorum depofuijli dies meos
y

thou Liji meafured oytjny_dayes or thou hafi madtmy dayes

an hand breadthjrfourefingers breadth in kpgtb.

The eighth was [jt&bang\ a finger broad,, this was
proper to the Phyfitians whereby ..they meafured their

hearbsand roots: of this meafure mention is made
5/mv

^i.iitwdthethicknejfe thereofwas [arbang etzbagnetb~] i

fourefingers^ and thcHjgti priefts under the Law mca-
;

;

j

fured the ineenfc£kamizal with his rjng finger, this was|
j

the leaft meafure araongfhhe Hebrewes MS"it contat
'

ned foure graines.

Laft wasgranum^ agraine of barley \ which was the Loamm.

Icaft meafure amongft the Romans, and h4$ amongfl

:
the Mathematicians .whereby they meaiure -all diftan-

j

j

ces by proportion,

C/Meafftrts.
'

\

pa.

T\B& ptlMxi minor.

A$uji nm

ysvx di&m

THe rules ofnumbers being found out, it is cafi£ to

findcout the metres, for take a cubit and make a

meafure cabick ox foure {quare,;alwayes in length,

vK 3 breadth

meafure*
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1

Ofthe Hebrews

breadth and deptb$ the meafure of an Epba for dry

things, and bath tot vvetrhings is found out
;
this by the

Latines was called cjusdrantal^ and ampheraj&nd by the

Greeks c^p^> and by the dtticks medimn*. The grea-

teft meafure for dry and wee is called Cortu or Chomer^

j
and the leaft is Cabas according to the Hebrewes, Greeks

i and Romans.

Menfura JrUorum.

Heb. Gr&c.

nnnw/no

emus.

noiy etA5tt p/flf.

Connor Chomer the

great« ft meafure a=

moogftthe Hebrews.

3P X«iw| *Dimnfum.

As the Talent was the greateft weight amongftthe

Hebrewes, fo wasC*r«* or Chomer their greateft mea-

fure, and did containe as much of wet or dry, asaCa-
mell is able to beare at oncc,oran Afle at twice. There-

fore Chomer is called an heape, and an AfTe is caller

Chemet
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Chamor from bearieg of burthens, and by the Greekes
Cm^Jytor qxfubiugale^Mat. 2i. To this Sampfen 2/Iludech

lad. 15. \6, when he had killed Co many with the

Iawbone ofan AfTc$With this lawbone^bahhamor cba.

mor bhjmorathai/m] ofan Afleheapes upon heapes : fee

how t\\z beapes allude to the Afie. AndJV**». n. 3*.

They gathered ten homer* of'quailes , but the Cbaidie

hath it, ten heapes of quailes. So Exod. 18. 14. They

gathered them together [coros& cores'] beapes upon heapes.

By thiswemayunderftand what great debc that was,

which the Steward fought pf his Lords debter,Luk ,\6.

7. whenheefaydhe was oweing him 100 Cores of
wheat ^ and what a great gift that was, which Salomon

gave Hiram 1 King- 5. n. Twentietboufand coros ofwheat,

andtwentie coros ofOyle $ and what a great houfe Salomon

kept, when he fpent dayly tbirtie Cores offineflower> and

threefcore cores ofmode 1 King. 4,2 2.

The greateft meafure amongft the Romans was Cnl-

leus OT*quuteus,imde of Lether, which behoved to be a

verie large meafure, for they fovved in it a murtberer,

with a Dogge , a Cocke, an Ape and a Viper 3 becaufe

they were raoft like in nature to this monftcr, it was
lefTe then Cores or Chomer and bigger then Letech.

Letecb is halkachomcr, and it is onely made mention

of, Hof 3 . 2 . / bought her to me for fifteene peeces ofSil-

ver>andfor one CbomerofBarley^ anhfor a letech ofBarley^

that is, for a chomer and a halfe of Barley,

An Epha is the tenth part of a chomer^quzll with the

bathoi liquid meafurcs,and the EgypiianMede and Perji-

an Artaba, and equall with the Grecke pfynrh(WwO-
i<f«ft/0f oxhey^^r, as much as an Erglifh Buihcll. it

contained three Sata, amphora* or Medios, Englifh

Pecks, and ten gomers. Thus may beunderftoodthefe

places that have relation to the fine flower offered in

the Sacrifices Uvit. 5. 1 1. Thou (halt offer agomer the

__ K 4 tenth

zAilufiou.

oman -nan

onan onon
acetyls dctryou

CuUemjst tfumtnt.

TheEpha,V»feat.
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Seah«rS«te»-WM«.

A gOBWC-Wlslt j

Gfthe HebrelPes

3P
CabuvhaU

tenthpart of an Epha : Ezek, 4 5 . 13. T^ y/#J jm/* *f 4#

£f&*, and£^. 4 5 . 2 4. /ft /faUprepare an Ephafor a bid-

Uc\e andan Ephafor aRtm, iSam. i7* 17. Take to thy

Brothers An Epha ofparchedC*rw£adw or hydria is the
j

fame meafurewkh theEpha, an hundrcth Cadi of
\

0y/e,Lukt +6. 6. So 1 Kingjj.i^tbe \Cadusor\ barrel

tfmealefiv&notwtfo fa md, j„i6. hefvtincvtrymans
j

£<i#d [Cadof\ emptypitchers.

Seah or i
1^^ was the third part ©fthe Ephajt was all

j

one with the Komanamphora Qimodius^ and it contai-

aeth fixe Cabs\ hence is chat in the Parable underftoed, !

The Kmgdom^ofheaven is like unto leaven which a woman
\

tcoke and hidin three [Sata or] Pedes of meale, Mati 13. !

33; Alluding to Abraham who commanded Sara to

preparethreepeckesofmealefor his chuefis, Gen. 18,

So Ruth 2. 17 , and it was about three Sata ofBarley.

Gomer is the tenth-parr of mEpbaMl one with the

j
Grceke«^^w.thiswasthcmcafurc which every one

: had for bis portion in the defert, Exod, \6. T^>theA-
'

poftle 1 Cor. 8. 14. alludeth to this while as he exhor-

teth the Corinthians to relecve the Church of lerufaletn

which was in great* trouble in thcperfccution.

c^isall one with the Greeke yfwl or s»iywrOt

with the Roman dimenfum or denarius^ the fixt part of

fatumzndthr eighteenth part ©fan Epha: then it was

butafmal] meafure ofdoves guts which the Samaritans

gor$ for thtfeuttbpart ofthe k&b ofdones guts, wasfold for a

y8^i>:

>
thati^a;Z/^5

2iv
(̂

g6*i5*thisi^ w>l*$ ovdimen-

/rt^wasthetriealureof amansdaylyfoode.- heneewc

[
may fee it-was-buc a little bread, which the Lord torn -

j

raanded the Prophet EzekieltOGZie, for the fpace of

t

.three hundreth and nincie dayes, £^£.4.10. And thy

t which thou (oalteaiejhd be bj weight twentie (fxkeh

\ a day ,. that is, but ten ounces ofbread, and the fix tpart

\
ofanHmof water by meafure ^ this was leffe than the

fourth
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fourth part of a mans dayly food; for he got but as

much bread everyday, asfaxe egges would contains,

asad as much water as twelve would contains

The fourth part ofa Kab,;y>""& or timenfumjuis the

meafure ef a mans day ly foode s to this meafure Chrift

alludethinthe parablepsia, that the Stewardis fet

over the whole houfe, that hee may give to every one

ajepilftir, thai is, the meafure for every day.And in the

Lords prayer he teacheth us to feeke from owr heaven-

ly father pancm \™*oiovy fuperfubftantiall or dajly head.

The Syrians call thispawem necefsitatk: yiat* f• ** cal-

lethit wuifov this&tyihutLuk. i j. 3. v^pw indiem^

every day, fo much as may fuftaine this fratfe life. So
Salomon frov. 30. 8. defired to befed with ftod conve-

nient^ that is, fufficicnt and neceflarie : thofe who gote

all foode alike were called *wx*n\m as getting, all one
meafure.

Ofliquid Meafured'

THegreateft meafure for wet among the Hebrewes
is called Ctrus^ and the leaft a Log*, but among the

Romans Amphora was the greateft, and the leaft coch-

lear.

lAtnfur-A

ThemeafarCofamans
daily foode.



i;8 Ofthe lewes

Btthvihu*

Menfura Liquidorum.

Ueb. Qr&c. Rom.

P13 v«/W bjdria*

nayga Ayqotfjs amphora.

urn*.

I»n

l»n y?a XoQ-
1

cengiM.

ih

f

Textatm <

i

folidus

centum

annta

[hjcreditas,&c.

1 cteuax

dextans

dodrans

bes

feptunx

femk
J

'quincunx

quadrant

trien:

fextans

j

•* s.

rvy»:n quartarw

*fl

htmina.

acetabulum.

[cutdla.

catinus.

cochlear.

\
Bath was the tcmh part of a cbcmtr, all one with the

j
GrcckcHjr^^aHdcquallwiththc^,!^^ 12 ' 11

*
I

I
Theygave the womj accoramgto number dndmedfure\*%\

\
they weighed the money to fee if it were weight ;

fo

j they weighed the ^^by weighing the come and wine

\
tofeeifitwasatruemeafure.
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Two Torts ofbwhs.

Vrnd what.

P'fO infmtim.

The naaner hovr tfeey

aft their lots

There were two fort of ^4/fo , as there was two

forts ofEphz sand /heck/ts,thc one was the double ofthe

other, i Kings 7. 26. The Irszen fe* contained two thou-

fAndhathsjhis is the great bath;but 2 Chron.qjt contai-

ned three theufand laths ^ that is, of letter or halfe

baths.

Fr»A was the halfe ofthe Amphora^ which ferved for

manyufes,as the keeping of their oyle, the Aflies of
j
The a fc f the rm*>

the dead, and the carting in of Lots, Heft. 3. 7. forthere "NB

a Lot is deduced from the wordpurwhich fignifieth to
j

fall, fo called becaufc the lot was caft in, and fell downe <

ink: but Efay.6$. 3, it is called a 6arrell or a VcJfeB^in

which they did caft the wine to beetroaden. The He-

brewesputbefomeorlappem place ofVrn*. ?rov* 16-

the lot is caft \bachek~] in the bofome er Uppefat the whole

difprfng thereof is from the Lor^, that is , They caft in

tl e names ofmen that are to bee chofen, in urnantfiut

that the lot falleth upon this or that particular man, it

comc-th from Gods immediate providence
3
as in the e-

le&ion of Mtttbias^AR. 1.26. It is a coparifon borrow-
ed from the bofome ofa man v, cb is the fore part of his

body, and it is transferred to fignifie the inward parlor
hollowneffe ofany thiag:wherefore in this place,??ev.

1^.33. it is not to bee taken for the bofome of a man
properly, but for the inward part ofthe VeCTell, and e-

fpeciaily for urna wherein they did caft their lots.

Hin was halfe an Vrna, it contained twelves Legs or

fextaries-halfc a hin was fixe Z.*g.r,and the fourth part

ofahin was three /pgj. fera hin was divided into twelve

parts,as £x^. 30 24. zhin ofoyle Olive was mixed
with the ingredients of the holy oyle: Num. 15. 9.

the meate offering of a bullodce faci ificed fhould have

j

teflfc an him ofoyle- and iterfeS. aRamme the third

part of znhin^i* rfc ,. a Lambe the fourth part of
an&flofoykj t.m Ezck, 4. 11. Thou Jbalt drinke the

_ fix*

rn
The Hin wH*t.
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A- /
Leg what*

The Log divided into

twelve parts.

Amongft the Romans
every whole thing was
divided into twelve

parts,

I(.Dt>KJmeki.

How the JHebrewcs di»

videdthcLog,

Ofthe Iewes

fistfArt 0f*n<hin$fyMtir%
\hax is

3
two logsfix as much as

twelve egges will contains
%\os amongft the Greeks and Congm araongft the

Latines,were the halfe ofthe bin.

Log was the twelfth part of a &/>,and contained fo

much ,as fixe egges doecontaine, it was equall with the
|

R.oman5extarie
3
z,w//.i4.i2. And the Frteftjhalltakea

\

bee Umbe mdthe Log ofsyle: this hog was alfo divided in !

twelve parts
5 the halfe whereof was called by the

Greeks rfhw and ft*&f>r, and by the Latiues Scxtella and

hemina. This halfe Log contained fixe cyathm9 fo that

every cyathus was halfe anegge or an ounce$ and the

Latines gave every one ©fthem a fevcrall name begin-

I ning at the loweft, and going upward thus; Cyathusox

^^tmciafextamfiuadransjricm, henceFfaL7 5 ,9 «a trieMal

\ cuppe^quhcHnx^femisfeftunxJpes, dodrans\dextam^dennx

j
Lob otfextarius,So thatamengft the Romans wfa©b©r.

( rowed it from the Grecians, and they fromthgHe-*

j
brewes,cvery whole thing was divided in twelve parts,

j
ascemejinuufuravids the twelfth part of ahundreth.^j?

was devided in twelve ounces 5
as beresexajfe is tobec

heirc of all
3
& heres ex unci* is to be hjeirc ofthe twelfth

part.'

Againe the Hebrewes devided a Log in fourc rabbi-

\ gxithox quarterhx, every one of which contained in

meafurean egge and a )w\fej.King x 6.i'i* the halfe of

quartarius w'as- acetabulum, fo called from acerra the

hollow where the thigh bone tuineth, and theHes

brewescallitr^j hence itis transferred to fignifie a

fdfct:?{um 7. 1

4

# it is called zfyowejhe Princes dedicate

twelvefpoones ofgoldfvery.em weighedtenfnekels ofgold,

that is
5
fiveounces:the Greekes called it *$»*» ox^v.Cmov,

and the Latines acetabulum,fcutclla,catinux , M*tfl 6.23,

betbatdippetbrritb me{jnc4two frlfi'M^ in the d/Jl) or

[rifer.

The
j
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The Romans divided their ounce thus, the halfe ofit

they call dueU^ the halfe ofduella is Sinlktu^ the halfe

of tWxsfextuU^ the halfe ofJcxtvla, drachma; the halfe

ofthis fcrupultts, the halfe of'fcrHputu* $Mm, the halfe

ofthisfilign* or tiratfa*> and the halfe of Cerate* fc»s
y

ffeluox Ap/jMiand this is the fmalleft meafure that

can be.

OfWcighu.

Froaa number aad meafure arifcth weight, for the

two firft being found out,to wit number and meafure,

the third is eafily found out. The greateft weight is a

ralcri^andtheleaft is minHtdGrlcpta.'Xhz weights ac-

cording to the Hebrewes, Greekes and Romans
a
are

thcfe,dcfccndiag from the greateft to the leaft.

fondui.

Gr&c. Rom,

DM
mm

Libra.

SpP TkT&f&yjAA.
SttTOp.

Semuncia.

*npv ypy Mux*.
TZtmrius.

Numifina*

an?

JiagohQ-. Naula.

rru «/?0A©-.

X*K*&*-
Areola.

Quadrans.

Minuta.

The

How the Romans dm*
ded their ounce,

Weight arifeth from
number and mealkre.

The talent the greateft

weight amongft the He-
•kwm.
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The talent what.

The talent eonfifted

ofgooofliekd*

What they weighed

vvich the talent.

The weight ofthe

crewncofMilcom.

HowDatidcoM
beare the crowm of

Mtktm.

Ofthe lewes

The Talent by the Hebt£wes is called dear. It was
the greatefl: weight atiiongft them,cdnGftij|g of three

thoufand fhekels,as may be gathered out of Ex/^.38.

24. *£. 16.27. there it is fayd that 6°355° *»?# ^ p^
every oneofthembalfe afi/keB^ the fumrae came to 100

talentsand i775(hekels. The tfoeooo thoufand men
cametoioo talents, and thcj55omen caraetoi775

fhckels,two men pay iag one (nekell, therefore there is

a double proportion betwixt the number of men and
the ftickels. Now iftfooooo men pay 100 talents,thcn

fixe thoufand men pay ene talent, every one paying

halfeaftiekcll. therefore a talent contained! $000 (hc-

fcels.By the talent gold, filver, braffe and yron were

weighed,Exod. 38, 29.1 circa. 29. 7. In the Scriptures

there were not two forts of talcnts,for the Lord dis-

charged divers weights,Ltv. 19-So may it be fayd ofthe

Mi*&,fhtkell)EfhaJ>atbirbz talent was ofa great weight

becaufe one man Could not carry two of them, % King.

But it may feemethat there were two forts of ta-

lents, for it is faid 1 King. 12. $0. and David tooke their

kings crowne from off his bead {the might thereofwas a

talent ofgoldjaoith thepretious flenes) and it wasfet on Da-

vids bead. Who can beare upon his hcadacrowneof

125 pound weight, which a man will fcarcely lift off

the ground, much leffe caric it upon his head, how
could the King ofAmmonzziry it on his head^ and Da-

vid after him ?

1 Cbrt.zo -l.David tooke the croivne ofMilchomfrom off

his beadjiov this was'an idol amongft them, 1 King. 1 1 .7.

which was a great brafen ftatue, having upon the head

of it a'crownc which weighed a talent of gold-but how
could this be put upon Davids head? That place of the

chronicles anfwereth to this, when it faith , that David

fetit it upon his beadfir& he brake this crownc ;
purged it

J

by
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by the fire,and changed it into another forme, neither

did he put all the weight of the talent into it.,but that

which was competent.

Mi** was the hundreth part of the talent
5
and con-

tained fixtie (hekels.

But it may feemethat Mina was a talent, Z.^.19.13.

but Matth.25.15. hegavefo m^ny talents to bis fervants,

and both the Evangelifts fpcake ofone matter.

By talent there is not meant properly a talent, but a

great fummqand by the fcope of the parable onely this

much is intended, that thefe who bad received greateft

gifts made greateft gaine, and thofc who had received

lefler gifts made lefler gainc,& they who bad received

leaft gifts made no gaine. If the parable were un-

derftood according to the letter, a man could not

bind his talent in his napkin,being fuch a great fumme.

The Mwa made mention of£2^,45.12. is fixty (be-

kels^ the mint aeaongft the nations, fomc were fixty

drachmas,others eighty, others an hundreth
3
that is,fif-

teene fieke/s-.but the Lord faith, twenty fhekels
^ fiveand

twenty fhekels ffteene (hekelt JhiU beyour Maneb. All thefe

divers forts of fhekels the Lord forbiddeth, and for

them all he will have them to keepe a mina of fixty fhe-

kels. Shekel in the originall fignifieth to weigh, Jol.6.2*

for at the firfhhe money was not numbred but weigh,

ed : this the Greekes called rar^and it weighed foure

Attickedrachmastthe Verfiam and Macedonians ukd the

fame fort ofmocey,therefore they are called Philippici

Alexandrinior DarkiASam.$ % %,Beholdw& in my hand is

thefourthpirt cfa fickle offilver^ the Seventy tranflateit

the fourth part ofa wr,. So 2 King % 7. i.rhe narrow a

me*jure ofmealefhaft. be for afhekell, or a **mt . So Maith.

17.24. takeout ofthefifbmmthA^i^ andgive itfor mee
and thee^x. is,a fhekeli.

There were two forts of \hekelsfonderalls & nnmera-

lis.

Ctjeft,

Ayifvt.

Mina and the talent

were not one*

What the mina iswhich
is ma*

1

* mention in

Spty
T he money was na*
numbred but weighed
at firft.

Twe forts'of /hekels.
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Thediekcilftampedand
munbred.

Whenfilverigfet

downe alone then

frekftllii to.beun*

derftood;

Wp# ypa

Why cvtry one in (/rvtfJ

payed the balfefcekell.

Ofthe lewes

lis.The fhekell was weighed at the firft, 7^.7. 20, //&*

wflfe* ofgoldwasfifty (btkels, chat is, it was of weight fif

.

ty fhekels.

l\\z fhekell was alfo damped and nurabred, it was
ftampedfirft with the print of a lambe, and this was
called kefiita M

znd after whenthe tabernacle was erc&cd

it had Aarons rod upon the one fide, and the pot with

Manna upon the other fide.

Whenfilver is alone wee rauft vinderftand/S^/r,as

Mat.25 15.be wasfeldftr shirtj faces offilvorfhtt is,for

thirty {hckds.Soffefo.z.lfotgbtfir her fifteen*pieces

tffi/vtrjihait is,for fifteeae fhekels of filver.And fomc-

times the number and the matter are fet downe, but

notthe fhekell, as Gen. 10.16. Behold I have given thy

brother a thonjmi peeces tffilver, that is, fhekels of
filver*

The halfe fhekell was called bekan^h fbektl from [ba»

k*figh2fi#Jere
y
bcc2ufcitcut the halfe fhekcl in two.Evc-

ryone in Ifrael payed this halfe fliekell to the Lord
both rich and poore equally when they went up to Ie-

rufalem^ becaufe all equally did hold their life of God.
Secondly, becaufe all were redeemed alike by Chrift.

Thirdly,bccaufe the Lord accepteth of us, halfe pay-

ment for the whole* and although our fervicc be very

defc&ive, yet he giveth us the whole fliekelI.M'"£.

20. he gave to them who came at the fixt houre and at

the ninth houre both a penny alike. This halfe fhekell

was the tribute which the Pharifes fought of Chrift

Matth. 17.23. although Chrift was freefrom tribute

becaufe he was the Kings fonne, yet to avoid fcandall

he commanded Petergw to the fea and caft in his angle

and he fnould pull out a fifh with a/later in his mouth,

that is
5
a fhekell.which was to be payed for them every

one halfe a fhckeil^this halfe fhekell was called h^y^i
or denarias^nd it had the fuperfcription oiCafar upon
it,Matt h. 17. There i
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There is mention made of the third part of the flie-

kell, Nehe. io, 38. which is three drachmastwe charged

our felves with the third part ofa fhekell.

The fourth part ofa fliekell was called &uzima nd by
the Greeks ^x^zvkdNeh.'j.jiMrk.emonim^L Chalde

name from which the Greekes borrow their jyx^*-*

Lui> 1 5 .9 Jbavef$und my drachma .

A fliekell had twenty Gerdhsinit^zsW^et-^^wzs

twenty $koli^t\d every f^yjj* was five $foliMfahoy was
thatmuU which they put in the mouth of the dead^that

they might have haftie paflage over Lethe by Ache-

ret*.

oMm was divided in fixe dretU or ^\w : this fourth

was called ^j^m/w, and it was divided in (even minuu
or MT7*

3
which was the lcaft ofall their flamped mo-

ncy.This was the widdowes offeriag,

M*rk^i2.$.Luk.2i.vfhe cafi intWfi

w//«
3which is a quadrant

or the fourth part of

rfra/rfortheEn-

glifb far-

thing.

FINIS.

The third part ofthe
fhekell was three

drachmas.

onr .

r~r\y

How Obelus*as di-

vided.
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